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You cannoL possibly have
a better Çoooa than

Epps
A dfýleloous di-4nk and a sust.alning
foqod. Fragrant,. nutrltlous and
aeconomnicaI. Thia excolinta CeoQamal niUtlna the râ.tmn in robust
heaith. and onables It to realat

wgnfer's extrene cold.

E I s
~uoea

8olc by Goeaai8oeepr
tri .lb, and 2-1k) Tins.

St . Denisi1
*Broffdwuvy auua IEtomth

NEWY YORK~
* opnPl- On.-Ci.

a ~ MI I. -

Produce in your oi
quickly and economi
and tasty cake, thie
biscuit, puddings, t?
cake, crisp cookies ar
with which the reo
food at the bake-E
not compare.

Magie Baking I
thme gratat of bak.-4iayk
Proci ucer of pure and Who

HAVE YOU TRIE
Users are doligh

Food products that ar
in ean factories ara

Pros, o~ hie Huntot, houe Co~, LbuILuI. TotonM

NA TURAL1

ENOS
HEALTI--GIVING

]FRwýUIT
REFRESHING

SALT
IN VIGORA TING
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OF ALL SCENTED SOAPS PEÂRS' OTTO OF ROSE IS TRE igEST.
ihis aeci*rcd. "
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1$ AIMAIS MOST GRATIFYING TO MEET CANADIAN IN EUROPE
MLW You will always !ind a

SLOiND)O N colony of hma h

rIOTiEL CECIL

THf- HOTEL CECIL (Stranxd Front)

A magnificent, i fi osi Ilg trticttit- o)f rroderr cointruction, fi re-proofand affo rd itg every luxury,%

dort and convenielice to bie fouind in thme up4-dLate- bote!. Reiarlcabie for the. eleganice of its

~anuentsanmd furnishings, the size of* its chamiber'ý, public hall% a.nd diining rooms, (ac-ormnmno(dat-

ovr 1,10M). qThe Hlotel Cecil is centraly l0cated, ovierlookling the River Thanes and Victoria

>ankment, with a large court.-yard opening mnto The Strand, within easy accvss of theaitres.
enof amusement, the shopping district and the mnost itnteroestinig points. q The aim of the

aginen of Hotel Cecil is Lu cater to the demnands of lte visiter who reaches London vither on

Tesor plcasure. Ç The notables of the world gather at the Hlotel Cccil, yet if oie desirem rest

quictude thie arrangements of (lhe bote! are such that he may obtain it to the. smnaflest detail.

greae 1cature i. the. living as you pilease, forma] or infomrmnai, within reach of eitther Ltme well.filled
conmical purse. Garage en the preniises. Frce accommodations for visitors, cars. Cars on
'4L inoderate rates.

RATES.
[)to s igefom~ IR«ateurent

$22 1 JEUNE-R 2_4..

E>CC£ ATH, AND Y-NLR .. . 16.$2.30
>R0014 *0.25 SOUPF-R $1.2..

jqo hare fr lghtl an atendnceAnd ÀL; C;RTI
Table d'Hôite Roorm R.ad the « C.clij D i it.7I teia yen ail

riïn A.ST . 60-., 70c.. 8-4c. about the. Motel, provides you wfth a early dftned
lqrlroN . . . . 5c. map ef Londen, gives yoIi information abouit pflie.. of
JNER '.$1.25 lntemist, tells yen what to do, wbero to stay. It cftO

i'%LSVE RIÂTS quiot»ed li dealrcd. lic hall for the akng, by mail or in porson, fromn
lra...ioe of THEN MAAINIACAZINE. To.romt cenCa.m



C4N41J14N MAGAZIE ADVERTISER

The, ýMarch Number
ART of the kind that is not always properly

appreciated will have a place in the March
numler of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

Ç Basketry, an ancient art that has been modemised, will
be well illustrated with excellent reprodudions of photo-
graphs of the work done by Indian ttibes in Canada.
An explanatory and descriptive article will accornpany
the engravîngs. g1 The making and decorating of China
îs another art that is often overlooked. There will be
an article on "Coalport " China. Ç Australia and New
Zealand are looming up as competitors with Canada for
first place among the British colonies. An illu§trated
article will deal with those important parts of the Empire.
Ç Dr. Saleeby's articles on Worry are commanding in-
creasing attention. The third of the series will appear
ini the next issue. Ç More attention is being given to
poetry and light verse than ever before. Each succeed-
ing month will have something of genuine înteregt in this
line. ç1 The March number will have some capital
short §tories. Mr. A. R. Carman, the well-known writer,
will be one of the contributors, with an illuctrated story,
the scene of which will be Venice. Ç There will be many
other femmues quite as worthy of note as the foregoing.

THiE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

Tro ANY AIDRLESS IN GREAT BRITAIN. IRELAND AND MOS)T OP TI-I COLONIES TR

SUBMsiPTION PRUcig IS TWO DOLLARS AN~D 1'XYTY CENTS A YEAIR POSTPAID
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'a'"ROSVENOR HOTEL
LONDON Adjoinirig Victoria

RiwyStation.,
F terminus of chief

routes to continent of
Europe, the Grosvenor
is the most convenient
hotel for visitors. It is
one of the finest in Lon-
don, and is within a
few minutes' walk of
the Royal Palaces,
Westminster Abbey,
Houses of Parliament,
(Govern ment Offices and
the fashionable centres.

THE 801101 N1oTEL8, UMITKD

TUE GREAT DIGESTIVE

»AI SAUCE
Exeln with *IFI5H, »,FSH ORt FOWL'

ý6 m[anufactmrr-BRAND & 00., Ltd.p Mayfaàr, London, lEng.
Ageunt, H. IIUBARD, 27 Oom mon etre.t, Montr.«I, P.Q.

"N EQUI MUc iQucn or 11offet l1pirarattona" '
Q KEPINGBEETHAM'S " ROUCHNE8,

REDNESS,
rtci SKIN IRRITATION9

SOFTY HAPes Etc.

~DWHITE. SOOTIfINaAND RPPFRBESfINCI AMD OMPLEUON

mEAONiSo M. BEETMA & SON, Chetenham, EngIaM. a"m
*A& VOUa 0I4EMlIBT POU Mg, AND ACCRu? IN *Uo* lt
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'rli 1rrRRACE, HOUSF8 OP~ PAIRtIAMENT
IoINeoe. ]X«NULND

Bengeet food i

o3 CL

Home

o



fIkA 11 5ý11 . t)1'ERTI'A K U 7'.;1 Ii . ( 11 ( V

E HOTEL "lJR.USSE)LL
LONDON, ENGLAND

Iwlronment that goeq to malCe th ii. o1f.a the visitor congenial. Ideal location
boturiet visitor. Within easy reach of ail the. places of' amusement, public buildings,

ieycentre of the town, close ta the. leading railway terniini and British tnuseumes.
inoverlooking the well-wooded graunds, verdant lawnq, and carefully tended

c historic Russell Square, ensuring composure at night arnid quiet surroundingg and
InternalIy auraoged on tbe Amnerican plan, witb a magnilicent garden in the centre
:)n wbich aIl public compartments converge. This garden dtaring the season is the
the Cs*îadian in London and scene of brilliant functians and social gatherings. The.
immodations at the Hotel Russell are luxuriaus in the. extrerne,without equal in Europe.
rith the. whale graup of the renowned Frederick Hotels, are extrernely inoderate.

.5.usUm sd Tri16 irais th. Onwarl Pu66him. Ce,, 1nabl. 15 Ws.Iaqa Steet E.. Toeo.

OTELS 0F THE FAMOUS FREDERIRK GROUP COMPRISE
M AJgYI@ Ar fNAuRuPoTE- 1 THE ROYAL PAVILION HOTUL. AT pOUCE.

at tbis the moet faibioable of Engli.b BTONE-.~ the mante frai, London to Prs
boca.iieg more popular witi the aàjoining the barbor landing stage.

THE MOTEL METROPOLIE ATWHITBY-W.l
L BULINUONDOVER-The known a.s the Harrozate -atter cure resolrt" ibide.

? )vei-Calais route t Paris, and coa, THE BAOKVILLE MOTEL AT DEXHILL-The
ioe ovockini the whole sweep of most elegant hotel at the d.iiet wten plc on the

South cosat.
IATr 0fNTUAL-London 9 mo,,t giagelifcent terminus ilote[, in coinjuriction witl, the Great Central,ne route to Statfird-on-Avon. the Penn Couiaty. Sulgra% 'Manor. the ancestral honme of the
ottinhaai, the centre of the. Dukeries; M,%andioster, and ote grea.t commnercial centres of the North.
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LONDOfN BRIDGE The. bueie and rrost crowd.d of ait the. brîdgr. connecta the. City with the. soutia oi
comletd i 8,, t acoo o under the, supwintendence of Sir J*hn and George Ren nie. inic it.w

row72 t.brod natadofe ft and a iiand.om.e granite balustrade suWituted in place of the. former slJsd
rood vie- of the. T..-r idge ea. b. obt.i.ed from ber. wile boith intereat .. d arn-u.eaet cau b. gained
various steamers wichd start in the. summrrer for seide resorta, etc.

J. M. BARRIE
In " My Lady Nicotine," page

17, say:-
Il there ii crie man in London. who knows to-

baccos, it is myseif. There is onky one mixture
iLondon desering the adjective superb. 1

w.il not say where it is to be got, for the resuit
wouldi certainly be that many foolish men would
smoke more titan ever; but I never knew an>'-
thing to compare te it. It i, delUiousýy mldy'et
full of fragrance, and it never buns- the tong ie.
If you try il once yot: ,moke it ever afterwardsi.
It clears the brain and sioofhe, the temrper.
When I went away for a holiday anywhere 1
took asi mucit of that exquisite healthgivilig mix-
ture aý 1 thooght woixid laat nie the wholo tiie,
but 1 always ran out .,f it. Theil 1 telegraphied
to London for more, and was miserable until it
arrived. How 1 tore the liti off the canisteri
That is a tobacco te live for.

SOLS ZMASO PACTURERS

CARRERAS, Ltd., LONDON, ENGLAND
âgents in MontreaI-FRASER, VIGER Z- CO.

209 and 211 St. James Street

TOBACCOS WITH 40

(My dear Sir.
don't argue.

[ tell youl1
have trled nearly '

every blond there
la, and always bave
te corne bac ta
Mnyfirst love,
~jarrie'8 Arcadia.

You cannot bei
t4CoAVPM"

CRAVEN (tali)
HANICZY'B InuselumI

KXGEA.WNIUE IMde tri
tobaccosi 1.
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Iakey 's
ýILV!RmITtIS SOAP

Iakey 'S
EM!RY LT

atm. péper, fq Po"

ýakey' s
WELLINGTON" KN!F POLISH

Da fe Gsieueed PMOelutmlbr

Pakçey 's-
"WELLINGTON" BIACK ILED

Seel fer l.yves. etc.
OAKEY*S G0005 80WD BVERYWlIBRE.

REuMUINTA11VE INCAAD

j01 FO YCRMAN,
-ew Street, - M0NT=AL.

ID TOUR ADDRESS for PIFACH'S 1907 ILLVS-
'TTED CATALOG UE &

oeaM' GOVmE; 't Pust* you iutOe diate touch wlth
buwi' teste Lace Centre' aud sho- s_ ju.t hoy

ebý= a f&CtOey PeiccL Bave5 yuu dollas aud ives

*CM LACE CIJITAINS, LIJENS, IIOSIERy, L&.IIM,
AN GlENTS' CLOTHING

Poua ParceI, $6.30, Postage Free
",edo Cutlu. utade avedsally for tiii. peel

1p&superb Drawu-woorn Curtalas, 4

2 ý e .1hol IXic rer o o m C urtain,, y d
jmg 43h2. wde ps. ,t fr oe..... 10

$7A0
*TW bUeret laone lot'- $6,80, "et free, Wel

Ocsltet te oW our addess lu Canad.

u. pour guarautee. prize
1893. « EtabulisIed. 1857,

ed from the. olfloe of this

1% (U SONS
rrflhb.HAU, ErtULAN

SERGES SURT O
l'et us' Rend, ýýi iheaDanýI. o lpgela t IU
in SKIftG E F''s$f1 DREKS ASK O

,,IWSu provod quajîîy. in sU FO
weiglita ami eo1ors. 3AMPLES
OLD COUNTRY QUALITY
Thee 8erzos. etx,, are worn u hundicrades or ('ai,.
saalnscût wý e Hr tA> thoi 1 eturo

wrnou's woar, by yard or SATISFACTION

okrL e>;m U4fr!'io 0rm M.~
Sukit. froum î9; Overc gaý trrm i7 oye' miits
fruoi e2,01

Seo our W tetwr wds(in.u wilI.) at
$L2 ad 45yd. sid fo Il T1ll'mtuuremotit b1Ikland j l 'I W R. T

to Calladian Trdtr.

IEGIRTON BURNETT, Liniited
ft. W. WAUEM-Oul

WrLLINGTON, SOMMEST, ENGLAND

Il EE

Powdersa
lwqi PEYERistî HEAT.

Pmimznt FITS, CONVULsIO)NS., t.
JPterve a kh hy state of t oaftudoa

u durins th,, pstlod oi

TEETHINO.
PIeas *ssgy 1c -E la STMEDMAN.

CONTAIN

12E POISON E



I3RITI$II LU VER FLSINU SECTION

VIE BRITISH HP0UýES 0F PA1tLIAMIMN'

AGENTS FOR WORCE!ýLEA & PERRINS'

&BLA
LIMITED

RY SPECIAL WARRANT PURVEVORS TO
M.M. THE KINGO AND EMPEROIR OP INDIA

C EIL EBRlÎ'hATE D
OILMAN'S. STOR



JJs.IIs T IS I i II¾V!'111ý , I .N7

ST.ERMINS H OTEL
ST. JAMES, PARK, LONDON, S.W.

SOCIAL HEADQUARTERs 0F THE MOTOR UNION

tBreakiidt 3j
from 5 -Lwichron 3.

Double Dinner 41;
from 8:

On aplcain

S~uîe ~na uit psiio bt e nhing Cross and Viçatoria Station., and a kew minutes'
wa&k of Wdctmniter Abbey and the Houses of Parliament. Tlaw. trteLonJo.i-

A poor set of teeth
cal spoil a pretty fac..

To miake the mosi of
Nature's Charms use

Calw rfs 4ffOoth }Io4oe
Solci atan Druggists. in Tins, 15, 30 and 4Î cents.
Ncw Glass jar witl, Sprinkler Stopper. 35 cents, I
Saniple Free îl you enclose a 2 cent stfmp [ot postage to F. C. CALVERT & Co~. I

344. Dorchiester Street Wwa, Montrce Descriptive Bookiet inaied free .on requcat.
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REGEWT SIREET. LONDON, ENGLAN»

The LONDON GLOVE àCOMPDAN
GLOVES TW1LSAEPIE
Ladies' Fine Kid Gloves, ln 8-Button Length Mousquetaire French
Black, White and colouro, 3 Does kinG ove, n White,PuttY, Beaver,

Buton. Ii ,2I ud /8pair. Tan, Brown, and Grey. iI 11 per pair.
Ladies' Fine KIM Gloves, ln lO-Dutton Lenth itto. in White
Biack. White and colourg, 4 Pntty, Beaver.Tn Gre, and Brown:
Buttonsé,2,A, 2,6, 21 '. 3 3/, pique sewn, 2/ 1 per pair.

3,'ôand3 1 po pai. 1-ButonLength Mousquetaire Don.
Ladies' Fine Suede Gloves, in skili,E m maeku o.wn, in Tan.
Blaok, White and colours, 2,4, Beaver, H eiror a GreyandMoue

2,8,3/- nd ,'S er air. sh&e, 3 10per pair.
24, 3/- aud 3/S par loes P2-Btto Leng-th Mousquetaire Kid
LadeiewlntVin Ud G)!S loves. ln White, CreaI Biscuit, Lav-lqoenl Uack, Gry, ender, GresBaversas, &owffa,
Pai Pona 3 Butn. !1 Navy and Blck /6 per pair.
pe-i. 1-Dutton Length Mousquetah-e Fine

Lades Doskn FlIS, A-, Q Glace Kid, in White Cream, aedr

Ladies' Real ilocha Doeskin lu Grey, Tan, Beaver The "Cynthia" 12-Dutton Ln os
Shad es, and Black, 3 Buttons fi /8 per pair. gqsetaire Washable KId lvs, nWie
Ladies' Reai Gazelle Oloves, in Beaver, Tan, or Grey, Bicut PateGryR eaerTas
Fair-seam Points. 2 Prese Buttons, 2/11 per pair. BonNavy8andBak,1 e ar
Ladies' Cape <flores, for Walklug. Riding anduto Drllng th Ian
Englieh miako. lu Tlan and Oak Shade, pique sown, BIaveuttin l,iJ ht, ear, Laen
Ipear Points, 4 buttons, l' e ar L[igh saeq, 3 e ar

- lO-Button Langth Ditto, lu ail colora, &S
Wr! t. for ice Liet, lully Illustrtt.& 1Post Fre on erÊto agDitnlooou

Applcation -utnegh.toialooaao
Latter orders te be addreee to hapoie. Pontai and4 Pont OffieoOro t

7 ~'ble t. THE LOMOON CLOVE COMPANY, Mt th*e eneral Pont Office. UV 19

45Ï& 45a CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, E.C.; andi 82 & 83 NEW BOND SR



JEMW A happy, beafthy
child bas. a naturai

appetite for sweeta.
Be sure thec sweets a"e

pu and wholesoue.
A favourite sweet of
the merry children of

merry Eaglaatd i.

il1ard & Bowsersa
Butter-Scotch.

TAD

suir.a, LUN

IRITISH ADVERTISING$

BLAIR's PILLSIlu R :Lv NO PrCTPAINT

VLOK~BLc or OIET
ALL DRUGGBSTS AND STrOfteS

40c. ^na ix1.00 A 1Dex

FG o Ai_

IN GSLEY, HOTE'*'L BIIHMS-
HART STR.EET. 15LOOMNSBUEJY SQUARE,. LONDON

HAC KE "R AY H OTEL nlra UEM
gm5 weil-appoitod and cummodiotaq TEMtPERANCE HOTELS wili, it i. belirt'ed, _"ot ti rrquitmea atm.oecharg. ofth~e ubo doe. eli the. convenienoeu and adantagei of the. larger muodern Lime.u fotriii.Intl.hv Paegr L ft. Electrc Light throub hut, Bathruon, on ever>' floor. spadiua, Linin, U)rawing,.nu RadigBiliad ndSmoking Rontu. Hc«e thughout.

rMEPouOPVI&ý PXRVUCT SANItTATOIl TELUt'ui0tga MUNT Moaraxa
BZ»ROOMS TKOM 2/6 TO 516

.iv. Charge F-r Bedaam, Attendance,, Table d'fot. Bealifa.t .. d IDinnr,. fon 8/6 ttt 10/6 per da%.
Ký- -,doL - Tdqr Ihf .dre. - Tlteeker7l.t, .1avin, yday_ nl n,ý F-,kI$ , ii f uletn TuIif. ,te. _ pply ta, thi. 14daio ?btin alt4,TA nttaa

of- ûnad eisWate UL<PIIO'LIN
FOTWD MA YVA WÂIT FOU LOTION __

1UIMED MONEY. rtho Famous Sl Il
]OOM 000 NOýHANCERY Hngllsh.....

ANO FLSUWIERS BRUUTIONS, UPPLB,BIV~HUSm_ anDoa col by Ugu opo£applia. in a t.w De"- w-u msoild bey ~j~ 3 omput. Thbre le aBr**Ig MnY Oruption but wii yBit.aet Neit-oEJCin, &ccontaining ne&i'ly WC te s#JLPNOLINE .aWwgund.,.. tle aMinformnation regardng Moti.y ini fdwy ln a Pie%v ae an. comenoit.h
tr= ePie 73 Cents. Poit Free. &o..i'f0, neçu.. va..... aS ifb mailic '"est.

uujrCn.d.take Seaircese and Enq.irke. of Oldu, nlUr~ fDreBr. howgver 41a0pl___ pat fleWrd NoAgenta. rcmea, BULIPWOINE@U*gaOO.aflg attacha. IMA & Oa.Uet .alibdlf dtroyu tho ftnlml*ulmo whie oetyke
MiL~an £0.,ce aa Icpmtu. uu.eu.ii. aiuaie u,..uuth

B,I.do,Eng. Own(w> Year,e'Re>6atit. akid. M t SULII P010 *h.aithyMetion this magazine ln Gan ada.
Whoiegale Agents, ILYMAN&l efROS T@o<>nt.»

ECTION 13

ma,î 2H à4py:~ê lxi for

'CÂA lmwMP'0
COFFEE

Dou'tbebe. it? jitt ti .,o«I
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MAGJC LANTERNS
13IOSCOPe~S

HUGMES' MARVELLOUS PAMPlIENGOS

Glivet brilliant 12 fi. picturus. Further reduoed ta £8 3%. Hand.
Serveunal Lanterne, £6 là.. Grand Triples up. edt
Mada me Patti, Professaor Malden. Royal Polytechnic.Ga"
Guianose. Magnificently Illustrate Catalogue.pont fre.. List
MO,000 SIides. 6d. post frec. Bijou llu.traied Catalogue, etc.,

6d« t fee.Cliaap.at and Boat Lantern and Moeflop
Huah.W Bloope attachuent. Gives 16 ft. pictures.

tedced to C7.e Worth £20.

__ t'ah., cimpevli al BI.ope. A
10 eyelat,n in Ceatograpb.. Film regis-

trerversed and colourrd wl.ile rwUunnx.

£21. A ..- bined Isole . and
cineratograph.

o.p Show. Greateut oeoncy-
ter ltnown. Animated pictire

in the open ai, for tw.nty P.oPlc.
N ota toy. CoinPletr. £21 1(0e

Bijo,, Artyl-ene ditto, £12 12s.
DeIightfui reault%. Coi-s moaey.

Grandly llîuiitrated Catalogu4e of ail Cinematograph,, Cain.
eraj*Deellpng Aparattus. etc., post frce, ild. (iraadly llus-

tratedfilm i-t. 1M 0e, 7d.

THÉ5 ORAT LANTEUN MOUSE FOR OPIIOAL.
LANTENS AND SULDRS

W. 0. H UQHES & 00.0 Sp.ctaiIte
SaIOaIM aWf a.i tt*GS 3.»,Lndn, N. Englaud

SHOUL.D YOU PosS'

An Old and Fa(
PHOTOGRAI

of soute long-lest relative or de
friend, no muatter how smiall,
distinct or dainaged, that y
would like to have a good ce
or enlargemnent made front, y
cannot do better than sencl it
us. Our experience, extendi
over 28 yearq, enables tus Io gi
you thie very fillest reatilts <
tainable.

Copies front 3/6 per doz. 1
largemnents front 5/6. Write i
price lis~ts and if poNusible, enici
photograph for estimate, Addrq

ARMSIC PIIOTO&RAPIC COL, UJ

studios open dally 10 to &. Saturdayi
lustab1hied 20years UndpriRoya P&l

CHe'1ILDREN TEETHIT
Mothers who value their own comifort and the welfare
of their children should neyer be without a packet of

for use throughout this critical period. Be sure you
get the "Teething» Powders, and observe the trade
mark, a Gum Lancet, on each packcet anzd powder. TrRADE MA

op ALL CeMI5T5 AND STORES

125 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDON, ENGL

1
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SIX MASSIVE VOLUMES

Gibbon's Decline and Eaul
of the Roman E::mpire

Lînited Edtion DeLuxe in Six Volumes
THE ONLY LARGE TYPE EDITION

Gibbon's Romne is undoubtedly one of the. greatest histories ever written. It coyoes the
.5tod of irteen centuries down to the. Sall of Constantinople in 1453. This edit louis edited

by Dr. wm. Smithi, with notes by Milman aud Guizot, and printed On & apecWa wove paper.
TH(E BINDING la a beautiful three-qusrters Peruian Morocco, gold-veined aides, gold

top and ailk head-bande. Tii. titie-paes are oS japanese vellumn, printed in red, blackc and
Cold The work in profusely illustrated by photogravure and halS-ton. illustration.

A GENUINE BARGAIN This iteregular $30.00editonand our present

NOTIING NOW send in the enlepmd forrm.
Tebooks wil bu oent.

thiaian f ou ke them, gend sft. in fave
bsc81.W0 pr reontb t maturity.

upply Liznited-Send Ini To-day-I

NBRIDGE CORPORATION
LErr

GENERAL OFFICES, MONTREAL

CA~~OOAPOSAtIOW Ltu4t. aOtWraAj

$1i, , 4-50 If , 1r '

for i On .u .th i r .tub. ... ... . .i .OU uI ~......
Ntra.....-.. ............... ........
Occupa... .............-......
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TUEL

Iishop Strachan School
CblI., trE Trot

FORTIETH YEAR
A CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSIK
KINDERGARTEN

Fer Calondar appiy te

MISS ACYêX.S. Lady Princil.

The Les.t dividends in culture.and cashI 18 available for Young
in our excellent sciiool

Of TORONTO, CANADA
A staff of 24 teachors, an annual enrolment of over 1,400 students, a fine equ
110 typewriting machines, indicate sometbhg of our standing as a strong,

ffl PROSPECTUS FREE. ENTIER ANY TIME.
p.-eare glving a numiber of e.leInt coume.. 1y mail, ineluding a Seciai one in

Write W. M. SHIAW, Principal
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'LJEEN'S COLLEOE AND UNIVERSITY

un~ ~~R ARTS COURSEofti nvrty lee4un to th. dogeet ofLB.AanMADSendP.),mbaw

TH E TIIIOLOGICAL COURSE leadm to the dogiee of B.
TH£ NEDICAL COURSE l1us.o e . degree of M.D. and C.M.
TH E SCIENCE COURSE 1usd.% o e . degrue of 1.Se.

THE ARTS AND LAW COURSES osan b. taken witUout attendane.
sld nd tiurther Information, apply te the Regotrar. GE0. Y. CKOWN. Ii.tto. Ornt.

ABisted ta Q'Uoelm*.ue '..î KINGSTON, ONT.
TUE FOLLWU<NG COURSES ARE OPPFERIED

Fgour Ywur' Curse for Degrec et B.S<. Il. Titre. Y.ari' Course for Diplomoi.
a. Enanir Uurglneeî4ng. a, Clvil Englneing.
b. choenlati7 ad UIoeIgy . Mohanical Eugilnig.
a. mu..'ilog and GeoÔt.ag' dir Elcloaia Urnlm.wng.
CL chémncl Uu:gbi.rlng. h. Biloog and Publle Hllbt.

Cij»dax o thie Sceel snd turther Information, spplyt te .Secretary. Sihol of Mtning, Kinuateu, Ontarto

ST. MÂR6ARIET'S COLLINE
TORONTO. ONTARIO

À VOLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AMID EXcEpTIOZ#ALLy pINEC
SURROUNDENGS
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
IZIgh.t Arite Stanadards, Dlploma., Scholoahipe, FreeAdne

Baud for IllustraWid Caleldar. EDWARD FI8BER, Xun. Doc., musical 1

DISKOP BIETiUNJE COMMEfl
01SHAWA. OT

Vieitor. the Lord BIiop of Toronto

Po~mpmtb, for the
University

Younog Ciditfres, dh
R.eltved

For Terme and ParfleuIaris apply toi the SISTER
in CHARGE, or to

TESISTURS 0f ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE
major atreet, Toron"o

Havergal College
PRINCIPAL-MIm KNOX First.elamts Honiora Voi-

versit- of Oford, Cambridge Uniiveriit>-
DilIogna in T(evhinw.

Asalated b>- three hewda of departmentfi: House-
Miss iLdgar, B.A., Universiity of Toronto; Junior
House and Sohool -Mîsa Wood. B.A., London. Eng-
land; Dsy, School-miis Jones, LLA., S8t. Andrewm.

PuD118 are prepfired for Marricuhition at the Uni-
verity of Toronto for the Havergal Di)ploma. and
for the exiganations in MuNic of the Conqervator>
and the. Toronto C'ollege o! Music, and ln Art o! *'The
Rtoyal flrawing Society,' London, England.

'l'ie Coflege offbrs exceptional converiational ad-
vanitigea lu iFren(ch. under a reaident French Mistreas,

assisted byr six resident speclaligs tn mg
guages.

Particular attention la givon te phygdca
b>- two graduâtes of the Boston Normal
Physical Culture, who reside in tiie ColleV
Individual eue. to the pupils. Instructiosn
mIng will bo given in the now gwimming

Large grounds adjoin the College. and at
epace for tennis, bwiket~ ball, cricket. etc.. ii
and for hockey, upon a fullkslzed rink i V

A new Junior Sohool la now beitig erec
Curriculum Includes, among othor subject
tar>- courses hI Cooker-, Wood Carvlug ai
WeavIng.

A Domnestia Science Sehool. witli six Dl
la now belng litted up.

Copies of the. Calondar, contalning fui]
tion a teoutrance, f ces, etc., may b ho.
application to the Bursar, Toronto. Ont,

Dïshops College S'chc
LeninoxiIe, P.Q.

I4gADMASTER: WE¶l. E J, BIDWEU., M.A. ;OXr.)
Weil known Boerdlng Scirool for boy. 'rparatiOn

Versit' R. M. C, Kingston* Or bUsin1-si 111e. F~ine b
beatîful 1Situation. 5.psgret. rprto«,
beginaf scpý.. 111h. Il. W- FaRIT{ Soec),
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(ilen fIIawr
A ReuidentîaI and DayZ Sthool for Gri

Tb,,,.g t. 11 f. d %. Uvu & i ia-

Off-. ka.t.. h.dsi Art, &ed sabg.

-.. isudce

'41P. Ors.ý b',r th I. Unlv,iu... a"i for .

For I>r-lpotm "d fuit inmt " e0& lap t

BIANKSOME ML
A RE.SIDENTIAL ANDt

DAY SO-IOOL FOR GIRLS

102 D3loor St. Esetl, Toronito
Undcr the joint management of MISS ___________________

SCOTT, <ormerly principal of Girls' Depart-. _________________

men of theo Provincial Model Sehool, Toronto,
adMI1SS M ER RIC K, formnerly of Kingst on.

WE'"""URNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Street West, - TORONTO CANADA

A residential and do)acho ceH app<,inted, wri1 manag,,i and ton-

vernent. Stuýdrat, prepored for U'ni'%eroity and ilepariiiinial ExaniinationK,
mpcait -Jn Affli.,, dar.et A U ird th tht, T,,orooCnrv or

of Muait. Dr. Ed-ad Fioher. 'Mu4-tel Direttor; F. MýcUillira% KoWle,,4

R.C.,, At Diretor. For anonrmn nd inomtoodesthe

Principal. MISS M.l CURLETTE. B,A.

OOLLEGEa IBUUINGS r780K THXI BOUIL

i5T. ANDRIEW' COLLEIE eae fo U n uuivre.ioenc RoyalWsr olg n ui
p i d Day School for Boys TO)RONTO * nis. ftv. MDrue rMaioo& , Principal.
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Roal Vioi Co1l.
MONTREALJRESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGilI 1

versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proxiito the University buildings and laboratories, Students of
College are admnitted to the courses ini Arts of MeGili Univei
on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classes.
addition to the lectures given b>' the Professors and Lecturer
the University', students are assisted b>' resident tutors. G
nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and E
bitions awarded annuall y. Instruction in ail branches of mi
ini the McGili Conservatorium of Music.

FOR FURIIEiR PARTICULAiS, ADDKESS
THE WARDIUN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL Ç

Rid ley Col le ge

rGatharins, 

Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL
Boys. prspared for the. Unî-
versities and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL
A fine new building, under
cha.rge of H. G. Williams,
Esq., B.A., Vice-Pri*ncipal.

For Caecr Et.

Rev. J. O. MILL
tu

VA A

SPECIAL STI
0f SPECIAL QU

Let US know what subje4
particularly intereted ii
shall be giad to send yc
ChiPPinga frein Canadii
papers.

CANADA PRESSI1
LONDON

ViIAT ARE YOI) 0116 TO DO
A FEW MONTI<S 5Wp?

oiWU
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k of Hamilton
IAM OFFICE. lIAMILT

L . . . oeu. a Manager

Capital............. $* 2,1500,000
.............. 2,500,00

_. ..h E... ...... .ato

au-

JU11IUM",

L»ý ~ ~ ~ ~ I81q BN d Jw 1k.T-

liakà.- . Toek-.uovo 8 .11.Da

STAMP COLLECTING

1-1-.1 1,olvil 1.1n u ýh.m1 1.4 tal 14, f1ht

k..t 8 1WI O 1yp
vhab, ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 o» o l.'5. .. pvk4.

-- Bt 4,1_1 -g dwno,11181v çolvl.m MMU1
O~~4m4. l I.-.ju n. bI p1. n1 U11, 1,1, 81',

W. 4Iu1 Io1MJflou t,4 So, tl ..l. M0

THE CO ONIAL STA P COMPAN
Th8 vl,111 lbum fnla "d .,v fi..p .1 1111à .ln1

9G3qpvI M. d EtfU 44.. CGO, 1U1.'il, m1.

THE

L ondon LiE e
Inance Company

LONDON, CANADA

ROUDS

No Speculative Securities
"AKN

A High Rate of Interest
ON rrS INVESTXMT
(8.7",% IN 19M5). PAYS

Profits Estimnates
Cet fuil particular from any Agent

of the Cmopany or wnte drect
to the Head Ofe
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c4 SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVEý
MENT FOR YOUR IDLE MONEY

Weand upwards for whicb 0 per annwri
receve we issue Debentures payable ev

sums of bearing Interest at * * six months

These 'Debentures Are a Legal Investme,
for Trust Funds

CANADA PERMAN1,EN
cY951ORTGAGE CORPORATION

14-18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

THE

]FEDERAL LJP,'
rrFASSU RANCE COMPANY

HEAD -OFFICe

HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital andi Assets - -

Pald to Polleyholdem' In 1905
Aaauvane wpftten ln 1905

- 28,425
- 3,829,537

Mont Dosipable Polley Contracts

DAVID DEXTEMR
Prgidcent &"d Maaagt

22
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1905
Another Succesful Yeur

a*R TME

Northem Life
Iusru irItten, $1,388.385.U 1%
ilaui In force .41710,55î.00 14%.
prmulu inon*. 151,440.51 16%
Iitemut hInome . .23,278.11 9%
Tttl msets . . . . 888,310.3 21%

"hnrimuit réserv
fo1r PolIcyholdeis 391,269.91 27%

T. Asm wi,.ocm Pm" woe um.
Cosi CSbm. wà be Giv.m

JOHN MILNE, Managing Diredor
L.ONDON . ONTARIO

SOMJETIING NtEW IN
LIPE INSURANCE

The. lat.et plan of Insurance
ie..ed by thse O1roat-W.st Mf.
&ua.mfloe Company le thse Auto-
matie Undowment P.Iicy.

songer tie Plans @rdlnary Life
at.e are .lsarged glvlng pro-

tection Mt very tow cwat. Thse In-
sure, i@Wever, avolde the pay-
ment of lif.ong pr.mlume,

elnse thse polloy chant«s auto-
miatiSally loto an *nd@wmant
me prlte accrue. In otberword,
tise Plan providee an Endowment
at etralglst Nif. rat,011.

A cgeecriptive pamphlet Xlvlng

full Iformation will bc malled

THE GRE~AT-WEST LIU1E
.ASSUJRANCE COMPANYI

wuA oigINIE

il

"CaRt kif ord I1"
îs frequently olfered as a reasn for

flot insuring. This however is in re-
ality the &ronge&t possible reson why
a policy should be secured at once.

Ç If you find it difficuit to save the
amount of an insurance prenium, what
would the wîthdrawal of your support
Mean to your family?

g1 The strong financiat position of the

NORTH ANERICAN LIPE
enables you to make certain provision
for dependents, and the cost is small
in proportion to the benêfts received.

g Why not insure now?

HOME OFFICE: TORONTO, ONT.
J. L. BLAIKIE - - - president
L. GOLDMAN - - - Mani. Dîtector

W. B. TAYLOR - - - Secretury
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ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustee under WiLl

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Security.
2. Business Management
3. Prompt Investment of Trust F

THE METROPOLITAN, B,
Capital pald up, a *1,000,00
Reserve Fund, - $ 19000900
Undlvlded Profits, - - S 133,13

DIREOTORS
S. J. MOOREf, rsq., Presldent 0. LTIOMSON, K.C, Va
M$f tHONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C THOMAS BRADS#IAW, hi
JOM r:IRSTMtoOO, f sq. JAMES RYRIE, Emq.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, Generai Manager

GENERAL BANKINO SAVINOS DEPART
BUSINESS AT ALL BRANCHEý
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0W IS TEACCEPTABLE TIME
The present îs the golden time of opportunity-now wben

you have health and employment.
The present is the only time you can cati your own-the

right timne to nMake provision for your wife, or wife and ekhddren,
or dependent Ioved ones-, for no one knoweth what the future
may bring forth.

The present is just the time to take out that polhcy you
bave so long heen thinking about, and the Company which wilI
give you the best resuits is

It issues poh;cies on every plan to meet every requirexnent

a to suit every încome.
What may happen sometime i5 hable to, happen anytinie. To-

Jay and now îs the proper time te proteet your fauiily against
future needs.

To furnish absolutely perfect protection to its policyholders
at the lowest possible cost is the sole alm and object of thîs
Comnpany. As it is purely mutual ht can have no other aim.

Agencies in every leading town and city in Canada.

MEAD OFYICE-, WATERLOO, ONT.
DESt8? 4ELVIN, A. HOSJAIN. K*C., XÎ,r.l.î

Fr.sident HON. JUSTICE BRITTON,,

ORGE WEGENAST. Manager W. H. RIDDIELL. Socr.tary
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THIE CANADIAN WESI
IS THE BEST WEMST
Brain, Brawn and Capital can ail bc Utilizcd

erqEmagnificent development of Western Canada since the
opening of the Twentieth Century has attracted the atten-ionoh oladeeyyersne10 a na

iomnt of t wor ad eesry yea sinc 1900 has beegtn and
imerpro re up onc redsoi. ofra m irto n

The inauguration of the new provinces-Saskatchewan and
Aiberta-in 1905, gave an immense impetus te the work of de-
velopment there, and a largely increased population is the resuit.
But there is always room for more in this land of great possi-

bilities, and the Canadian Government stili offers

160 ACRES FREE~
te every young mian over 18 years of age who is able and willing
te comply with the homestead regulations.

The excellent crop of 1905, it is claimed, will put fully $60,
000,000 ini circulation in Western Canada, and it is freely stated
that the great expenditure in railway construction at present go)-
ing on will raise that amount to $100,000,000 during the current
year-which will bring added prosperity te, the country that lies
between Winnipeg and the foothis.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
MAY BE PRERLY OBTAID "ROu

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATIOr
OTTAWA, CANADA

THE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRKnior
ii and 12 CHARING CROSS, LONDON, S.W., ENG.
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Confederatilon LiÎfe
ASSOCIATION

IMMEDIATE PAYMENTS TO
PAYMENTPOLICY-PAYMENTHOLDERS

Prornptness in meeting Sneognzto h
daims has been for many Sneognzto h

years a point to which Confederation Life Assoc-
this company lias given iation 'has paid over
special attention. It is iow o.o
the invariable rule to pay
ail daims immnediatelY on to polilyholders, and for
approval of proof s of every $100 received the
death, thus placing rea4Y Ccimpany lias paid or
money in the hands of holds for the benefit of
the beneficiary at the oiyldr
time when it is often
most needed. $ 103.94.

w. H. BEATTY. EsQ. W. D. MATTHEWS. Esq. j

PRESIDENT FREDERICK WYLO. EBQ. xVo-nscr
DIRECTORS;.

MON > SIR W. P. HOWLAND MON. JAS. YOUNO aOO. MITCHELL
A. MçLFAN H4OWARD S. t4ORDHEIMER E. EL OSLER

0. R. WILKIE WM. WHYTE

W, C. MACDONALD. acouTRY ^No ACTuApy J, VK. MACDONALD, MANAGINo

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
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tspyrigA~
Aw.w 0 C.mpaiy

1W0 A. Allap Gaflbept
P- Arnou-s 17 Art Qiu

Armorfr Extrc of 'Beef Calend«zr 0)
Armour's American Girl Calendar for 1907 consista of six original drawings-
Gilbert, in crayon (as illustrated aboya); by Harrison Fisher, in crayon and was
Williams, in pastel; F. S. Manning, in red chalk; John Cecil Clay, in colored
Anderson, in crayon andi wash; six sheets (10 x 15 lncbes), daintily ribboned fi
It will b. sent, postpaid, on recelpt of 25c, or matai cap from jar of

Armour's Extract fB
-The essence of prime lean beef, packed ini convenient jars andi ready to Sei
of delightful cooking ways. For soups, saucs, gravies> and tioeftas.

ý41- plCte e have a limited)edition of ettiandar desln sA r i-al '~Jv pl~ates <1li nches , with caiendar dates d \Ina, ellminated, for tramln orî-r portfolio. Sinzle plates will be xnailed, posty>aid, for twenticents eaci,, or the six complote, t'y prepaid express, 51.00. One Armour's iExtract of
mattal cap gond for sinzie shoot, or six caps for complete, set.

Arinour Limited, 77 Front Street East, Ti<
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lei aNnccuJr p of ; 1iay i , p goei, I- Ili, lag,~, , q
11w~~~~~i /"';i 14 If u. 111 '14jt .JTg4I ri ctIli~ w

Pl /u"p .lz t Il, A . 1n w Ca't 1l r ,uL

l1E death of Ri>tori recalîs
ber to t he meoy fsuchs of lier survniving coniteml
ior.-ries ais \%erc hvers of

4LL-r ii Ile stage in tho(se dits
Hers wvas a ligure flot casily fo)rgotten.
sho was al truly noblewmaad
Io eýxpress noble pa-ssions. He(r faýouir-
ite paLrt wvas Camma, the hieroinei( uf
a drama bvN Montanellil and the was
at the height of hier glory in the sce-ne
in whicb (Cammna cajoles thie Terarch,
who for guilty love of ber had muirdered
hier husbanid, into drinking the pioe
cup, then drinks of it herseif and dies.
The s;tory is takent frorn Pltarchl
(Treatise on the Virtues of W\onr).
Tennyson bas used it for his " Cup."

1 saw Rachel in hier best parts
both in London and at Paris. Lt is
presumptuous to speak of lier after such
a critic as Matthew Arnold, who says
that Racbel begins almost wbiere Sara
Bernhardt ends. Higb pasýsionl was
evidently bier forte, and 1 sboculd ,,,v
passion sucb as that of Phèdre, rather
of the diabolical than of the serapbie
kind. That she was magnificent in
hier way could flot be doubted. Her
special part %vas that of Adrienne Lecou-
vreulr, ini a dra ma w-rîtten expresslv -j--j

VOL, NxViii Noý 4
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IIF.EN FAUCIT

Who afterwards bureanîr(

Lady~ ~ ti' m-1î.53 sr
gardd asaur f of ali

beaut lIfu -ov of berýI

lfl assia asRisicri tir

Thec IIEt

T ,f edebr ai 1, nt
ac,;i, as se p d

Aelim of br dtt thut

Sara rhad a.

ADELA1D2 RISTORI

Whose death
prompted D r.
Smith's remni-
scences of the
stage. lier New
Y ork debut was
made lu 1866. She
is shonu here as
she appeared in
'Myrra."

ALERE» WIGAN JISNNIEC 1.11W

As Monsieur Tourbilin and Mms Wigan The worlM renowned ýe)gýrz
as Virginie appeared in ^1, Sonnaa

ReProduchions from Old Enraa<is



THE STAG;E OF FO)RMERI IXYS 1117

~~VhFTEN LnIm ~ ~ R ~ 1 n!hd ,n, .wil witt nui

su m t l, 2iK.a na uitusIti!

SAMUEL l'HELPS MAAEALBONI

:!t wtis a Il! kiunu figure stt Whuus )r. Sruuth rýfera u> a4 te peterkss
Sadlr', We Il, queen 'f ttssg

F1,, R. p,-du,cnsfrs <Md Eo,îs. by D. J. Pounsd
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for ber, the plot of which turned on the
rivalry of two women for the love of
Mfaurice de Saxe. The death scene at
t he conclusion \\a s certainly a remarkable
piece of work. It was said with proba-
bility to have been studied in a hospital.
Adrienne, dying of the poison administered
by her rival, was, placed in a chair in wich
she went through thc ag-onies of death and,
at last, (conjvulsive(ly rising feUl back dead.
Rachel appeared on thie stage glitteringy
with the gifts of adrrsn.

The best performers on the English stage
in those,( times werc Wigan and Helen
Faucît. H1eleni Faucit neyer soared to the
heighits of Rýisto)ri or Rachel, nor was she
great in paso;but her acting was full
of tedresand grace. 0f Wigan it
was saîd by hbis admirers that he alone
could represenit a gentlemanýit. The saying
WaS scaLrCely jusIt to Wigan's compeers.

Some of thie opera people acted as well
as sa,-ng well. Jennie Lind's acting was
charming in pieces that suited her, such
as, the (iazza, Laddra and the Figlia del

Regrnelo.In fact, her acting, I think,
was a part of her charm, and vou felt that
you missed something when she sang at a
concert, Tietiens was fine as an actress
in Lii«rezia Borgia, whîle Aiboni, the
peerless, queen of song, trod the stage in
her tahaýrd like afemale elephant. jennie
Lind's popularity was enhanced by her
character. She was not, like other prima
donnas, a harpy, but left something for the
lesser people.

I liked to go to Sadler's Wells, the
people's theatre in those days, now long
numbered with the past. It was nice
to see the enjoyment of the people and
their loyalty toi Shakespeare. The taste
of the people, being simple, as a rule is true.
Lt is in the grade above, that of the music
hall, that the false taste begins. The
popular power of heartv realisation was
amusing and pleasant to behold. A mani
carried away by the struggle between
Richard Il and the murderers, when
Richard felled one of bis assailants, jump-
ed up and shouted, "Go it, old fellow 1
He's getting on pretty well."

Pbelps was the chief actor as well as the
lessee of Sadler's Wells. Hie was strong
in declamation. H1e gave us Prospero's

great speech well. Let me obevby
the way, in answer to a critic, thiat I never
said that Prospero was James I. What 1
did say was that James 1, being, likc Pros-
pero, the father of the bride, and inteniscly
piroud of his learning, xvas pretty* sure to
apply to himsclf the complimients paid
to Prospero. Nor was it unlikely that he
who had been the object of the Gui-,
powder Plot, and was at the timie of the
performance struggling with a violent op-
position in Parliament, would chuckle
over the discomfiture of the dlouble plot in
the Tempest.

Sadler's Wells suffered by its attemrpt,
to emulate the historic realism hchwas
the ilI starred fancy of Charles Kean.
Kean imagined that he could tend reality
to the performance of Shakespeare's plavsý
by a faithful reproduction of con t empora ry
costume and pageantry. 11e miight hav
known that in Shakespeare's timec there
was no scenery, but onlv a statge. The
scenery the audience were epcelto
supply out of their own fanc "v- They had
to draw on their imaginationsiý for the field
of Bosworth or Agincourt v ith coin tenditig
armies, for the Roman senate bouse, and
the wood of Arden. H1e might also have
known that Shakespeare was no, anltiquaýr-
ian, but clothed ail his characters wvith the
raiment and surrounded themn wîth the
circumstances of his own time. A Duke
of Athens, to hlm, was like a Duke of
Milan or Ferrara. Charles Kean made
the sccne of the Midsummer Night
ancient Athens, with a classical Theseus
and at the same time with fainies, nunner.
îes, and a duel.

Charles Kean was supposed to> succeed
in Hamlet. I could flot agree witlx the
opinion. Hamiet is a desperately difficult
part. Shakespeare was flot oly a draina-
tist in the strict sense of the word, but a
philosophic poet. H1e shows it in the
soliloquy of Hamilet and in such a passage
as that in the Merchant tif Venice, v.i.
"Sît Jessica,"' etc. The subtlety of Ham-
let's character is almost beyond the scope
of drama. Anyone who bad the sensibilityv
to feel it would scarcely have the nerve to
act it. The best Hamlet I ever saw was
Emile Pevrient, in Germany, who man-.
aged as far as possible to make you feel
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An Emperor at Work and at Play
B Y A SPECIA L CORRESPONDEN T

Inimai setho) "The, Graind ON lan rn Royalties,
slwwàing ihe- sinpie anlsvre le oi an eskownzd Pnanrc

UFI' aipart from the foolish
praise Lavishewd upon mon-
aruhs for thevir slightest act,
Hlis Impe)(rial Nlaijesty Francis

j oseph, Empror of Austria
and iof unrv ruiler of a dozven

mianyý Linguiages, i> onev of the miost re-
markhlefigresini the civilisedl world

to dayv, b.v reasion of his greait age, his
severe and simple Mie, the tragedies of bis
family, and, ahove ail, the wonderfuI way
hie odstogethier the warring factions
within his empire.

No p)rinceý( of the Hapsburg Huse

THIE EMPEROR OF AUbTRIA AND KING 0F HI

ever enjoved such universal rpetand
reverence; and whoever has asiu
to ai>proach this "Grand OHd Man-
among the monarchs of the wNor1d is> t-illd
wvith enthusiasm for hi, charmi of mnanner.
his democratlu apprnachahilenes>, hiý
amazing frankness,, and his ster1i1vng e
of justice.

Will it be blîeved that this, aigedi ati,
now nearlv seventy-five, works, ten hour,
a day and more'at State ,and mnilitary
affaîrs-and that for weeks on ed
often contenting himself with a "quivk
lunch" hrought to him at the esk it, his
study. (>ld Francis Joseph to da « re-

mains the .same earlv riser
he was in the (Li-\ oif 1,is
y'outh, and summer and inil%,ter
rises from his littie iron bed
stead at the uneartil v hour
of haif past foýur. Ili, toulet1
-bathng, shavîig, and rel
ing-never takes hlim longer
than haif an hour; and asi ý t li
Emperor dSn'Ct care, f or i 1
ian dress, he usutall ' d1ons the
uniform of a Colonel of olle of
his on-n regi ment, .

On his, frequenit shotînig
expeditions, however, he. we ars
the coarse dress of Alpine
Austria, and in bis sîtudv Nap.
pears in a sho rt i li t arv coak
with a peakless sler Cap
on hîsgrev head. EvecrvsincYle
act of Ibis remaýrkale ('-Id
man's life is conducîi(ed with
militarv precis'ioi. 01n the
verv stroke of fi\e his break-
fasi-a cup of coffec, some
cold meat, and rls.4
brought him, and before six
he is in his study.

A casual glance ig,,hi lead
one to think this %va> a c~

JNGARY sitting-room, with its ait
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ires, framed photos, and charniing
iture, but the big writing-tablc in tic
low, the bookshelves, and the litter
ewsp..per cuttings on tables, chairs,
flour reveal the rooni's truc purpose.
mst above thc Emperor's writing-

! an prrait of his late Consort,
Empes lizbeth, who was stabbcd

lic heart with a file by a maniac
chist in Geneva some years ago.
1 this is but one of the many dark
Kdilc that have overshadowed the
rtunate House of Hapshurg. In this
y the. aged Emperor works uninter-
edy until noon. Bulky packets of
,r and niinisterial reports are read
dim, and so carefully does he g
igh titis work that he frequently
ices upon contradictions between
lea which have entireiy escaped the
le of Ministers or Under-Secreta ries
may have dmafted the Bil.
ie Austian Empror is agreat nman

invtin peitinsfrom ail sections
s wneflempire-and few people
se the divcrsity of nations which
o rnae up thc Dual Monarchy.
net thc domes and minarets and

las ot Islam be seen in Bosnia and
Hezgvina? Is not Italian the

jage of stria? Are not the Hun-
,ns more different tram the Austrians
th Irish tram the English ?
iturafly, then, petitions are numerous,
evrv one of thesm documents is
by the. Emperor, who speaksansd

% with perfect case seven or eight
jages, including Mi\agar, Croat, and
,h, as *11 as Italian and Russian.
-tbiùks any petition worthy lic puts

[pra igu manual upon it and
s te t a minister, who carnies

the rcquest. Imtportant laws mnay
lie on the table iu this room for
rweeks before thte dosentious

na will wakc up his mind te aigu
no~r does lic evcr put bis aigna-
on- death-warrant without ex-

teo,hle keeps papers he distikes to sigil
aud cqually- dsies to return to the
Ministers unsifned, lest their feelings be
hurt. Such documents frequentty are
concerucd with the conferring of honours
and distinctions.

Having read and signed a whole host
ef reporta, petitions, bills, and other
paper, the Emperor glances through
the Vienna papers sud also the big
assortment of newspaper cuttinga from
all thc leading journals of the world,
It is worthy of note that within the last
month or two the Emperor gave apecial
instructions that the press cuttings from,
Amenica were to be trebled.

At nine he receives bis Adjutant-
General, Count Paar. Next corne Uic
Directors of the Chancelleries of Austria
aud Hungary, with whom he may work
for heurs. Lster the Ministers of State
and Court Dignitaries arrive to present
reports aud receive instruction,,. Ail
except callers wearing uiilitary uuiform
appeýar in evening dress iu Uic Iniperial
study, even thougit the hour ha seven
o'clc iu the mnornlug.

They report standing tiil the VEmperor
aits down and invites thern te a chair.
Ministerial Councilsand Mlilitary Con-
fereuces are net held ini thia rooni, The
Emperor's, so-called private apartmncuts
only comprise five rooms-two drawlng-
rooms, the study, his bedroom, and a
Conference Reoou, In the Vicuna Hof-
burg, as Uic Imperial Palace la called,
general audiences are held twice a ek
aud positively anyone wvishing to prefer
a request or petition may approach freely
this utost democratic of Emperors.

It docs uer inatter whether Uic Imperial
visiter is a street-swceper or a noble-
man like one ot the princely House of
Esterhazy. 1 have often seen Archdukes
and Princes vdth their dress-coats ablazc
with Orders walking luto the presence
of thc Emperor side by aide with the
poorest of peasants. Naturally, thc audi-
ences caunot last long, since the aged
nienarch often reccives over a huudrcd
persons in a single torenoen.

In each case Frauz Tosef is Dosted
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alone ta face to face with lits petitioner.
It frequently happens that tlie latter
la struck absolutely speecliless in tlie
Emperor's presence, but the old man
will take lits hand and speak words of
kindly encouragement until lits visitor
ia quite at Ixis ease and recovers his
speech.

Freuent slips of the tongue, aucli
as Your Excellency" and even "Mr.
Emperori" are neyer heeded, of course;
and to hear the old Kaiser rattling off
the dtalecta of his polyglot empire is an
experience probably unique in Royal
receptiona. H1e drops into Hungarian
for one set of subjects, and there is
Poliali for the Galictans; Czech for the
Boliemians; Italian for the people round
about Trieste and the Ad.riatic seaboard,
and so on.

0f course, flot every petition can be
granted, but even if tlie Emperor is
bound ta refuse lis mnanner lias so delicate
and gentle a charm that the disappointed
one cornes away full of love for the old
mani. A liglit nod and a smile is a hint
to the visitor that the audience is over,
and the Emperor huries over to his
desk to make a few notes and get inform-
ation f rom the list there about the next
case.

Comirally enougli, many visitors, prob-
ably impressed by the occasion, or filled
witli their own troubles, disregard the
monarch's nod altagether. Sucl i ncon-
siderate folk will remain standing tn the
audience-rooni and begin relating their
case ail over again. But never once
does the Emperor show signs of impa-
tience, but listens witli that air of atten-
tive benignance that lias made htm so
beloved.

It lias been known, toc, that old

funeral
on a
f requer
lunch.
wtclies
brougli

Emperor lunches with his
General, taking oiily a soup, t
of meat, and aglass of beer. Hi
afterwards liglits one of the cip
specially for him of choice
leaves rolled in the Vienna fac
often presents a box of these t
lie wislies to favour. The Imper.
usually served at seven, is a
in private with the Adjutan
Count Paar. As a rifle, it c
five courses-liglit hors d'oeumr
some boiled or roast meat, a s
some dessert, with the ineviu
of Bavarian beer and a cil
Kaiser dislikes wine, and, wh
toasts at State banquets, lie bare
the champagne glass to lits lips.

H1e alxnost invariably retire
carly, but if he shoulà be ker
lie takes nothing more before
bed except a plate of strawl
summer or a glass of " bonny
Being a pillar of the Roman
Churcli, the Austrian Emperoi
from meat on Fridays and 1
eating flsli instead; and, in
the monarcli's table is that of ai
middle-class Vienna citizen.
perial chel, liowever, is always
lits master; but at niglit, when
for the next day is sent doy~
kitchen, it always contains er
tlie Emperor's pen.

Naturâlly, State and otliei
are a very different matter, for
known that, in spite of the al
ness of tlie Emperor as an i
the Court of Vienna is one of
brilliant in lie woxrld, and t,
most beautifully dressed. In t
of a year many magnificent
are given at the Hofburg in 1
foreign Monarchs, Princes, an
sadors; and other State events
in the Royal Castie at Bua

taries, and nienbers of thec 1
Parliament of Austria and Iu*
invited.
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coffoe 's served. Here begins what is
known as the cercle at the Austrian
Court. The Emperor talks in turn to
everyone present about personal things
or current events. He likes the frankest
replies, and laughs with grand joviallty
at witty salbes.

Formerly Francis Joseph devoted two
hours to bis family after lunch, but
sice the painf ut death of bis only son,
thse Crown Prince Rudolph, and the
assasuination of bis Empress at Geneva,
coupled with the marriage of bis two
datughiers, lie leads a very solitary life
for thse greater pairt of the year. In
wummer, however, hie makes bis way
to his lovely villa at Ischl, in the beauti-
ful Salzkammergut, and here he is sur-
rounded by his daughters and their
children. It is then this pathetic old
man is happiest, playing grandfather
witb thse babies, taking walks with them,
and forgetting for a brief season the
triaIs, sufferings, misfortunes, and dis-
appointments wbhich life bas brought

M'len in Vienna the greater part of thse
afternooin and eveninig are spent at work
in his study, but now and again His
Majesty will take a diive out to thse
villa oi bis younger daughter, the Arcli-

duhs Marie Valerie, at Lainz, flot
far trous Vienna; or to the Imperial
Cbateau of Schânb)runin, where in spring
uund autumn the Emperor resides alto-
geher. The park at Schônbrunn con-
tains thse Esuperor's favourite walks.

Wkeu driving, bis carriage is neyer
,twrounded by a military escort, and thse
Emperor bas an intense personal dislike
of any police precautions for bis safety.
Of course, thse public recognise their
bdloved sovereign and pay him homage
and reverence. His recreations are read-

inthse theatre, and shooting. Hie is
no1 s much a theatre-goer now as hie

wa i former years, but still hie loves
to we a new play in thse Imperiat Burg-

teteor thse Imperia] Opera House.
Ui Miajesty prefers comedies, and may

heseen laughing heartily at thse funny

Th old J&mperor gives with full hands
toth pocir and! suffering, and often,

w1e sursE are proposed by his ministers

and Court officiais in) aid of pesons,
villages, or districts in distress--Lai-
back, for instance, a notorious earth-
quake centre--the amnounts are con-
stantly raiser!, and eveni doubled, by
the Emperor.

The Austrian Einperor ih. enorrnously
richi privately, and bis Civil Listý amounts
to 22,600,ooo kronen. hc enables
him to spear! enorusous sums annually
on charitable and public objects. ln
this wav lie outdoes ail the other Sover-
eigns of Europe. Then there are alw
ances to the members of bis family, the
up)-ktelp of palaces, diateaus, villas,
shooting-boxes, parks, zoological gardens,
State theatres, and libraries, and other
drains upont the Imperial purse, so that,
humble as the 1-mpe>ror's personal wants
are, hc would face a big detivit every
wveek if lie had nothing to dispose of but
bis Civil List.

A valet who %vas iu tIse service of the
Emperor for nearly thirt 'y years once
remarked to a friend: "I Nvill bet that
tell lronenl a day would be quite enough
for my Imperial master to iive upon."
And yet, frugal as hie is, ecnonmy is neyer
allowed to bie practised in the up)-keep of
the Austriani Court, as anyone knows who
bas attended ainy of the receptions,
ala banquet, and Court halls in tise
Vienna Hofburg, or the castle of Buda-
two palaces renowned the wvorld over
for thse brillianey and splendour of their
festivities.

His Majesty is also a verv liberai
patron of arts and letters; and no con-
siderable exhibition is givn in thse
capital without bis visiting it and buying
a number of valuable canvases selected
by him with rare taste. In both capitals,
Výienna and Budapest, will be found
many magnifkcent monuments due entirely
to the Emperor. If lie does not attend
tise theatre. thse ager! Monarch retires
to ber! at haif-past eight, so it is no
wonder hie is amazingly vigorous and
healthy, and lias reigner! more than
fifty-six years, and bids fair to beat the
record of Queen Victoria in this respect.

Once, anr! once only, lias the Austrian
Emperor 'been seriously ill, and that
was in 1853, when a tailor namer! Libeny,
a fanatical adiserent of Louis Kossuth,
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miade an attenipt on his tife, inflicting on
the. Emperor a serious wound with a

sufZre a little fo lumbago, and liere
it may b. mentioned iiow scrupulously
exact the. Monarcli is in obeying the. orders
of his physician.

For xnany years h. snioked a very
strong cigar known as the Virginier-

cigrrn, utwhen his doctor told him
one day tii... amokes miglit injure his
health the. Eniperor put away thie cigar
lie had just liglited and lias neyer smoked
on. since. No f ulsorne courtier's praise,
when one of isi Ministers dedlared the.
Emnperor the. iost hard-worked man in
the Dual Monarchy. Whether in the.
Vienna Hofhurg or Buda Castie, His
Itvajesty i. liard at worl the livelong
day; and even in swnnier and autumn,
when in has villa at Ischl or the Chat au
of Schônbrunn, or even in hi. far-ofi
Huxigarian country scat at Godollo, a
constant stream of çcouriers find him at
worlc as carly' as five ini the morning
at his writing-table.

The Imperial villas at Ischl and
Godollo are furnislied with truly Spartan
simplicity, and liere the oki Emperor
walks inthe,voods or drives atone or with
his daugliters and grandchildreu. But
even wlien travelling or attending the.
great autumn manoeuvres, the. Einperor

belles, Taaffe, and Pejacsevics wi
addressed by him as "tliou," L:
friends from childiiood. Yet
the. three could assert h. had
particularly favoured by his m.

Above ail things, Francis
a sportsman. A crack shot h.
all his lif., and formerly a h
daring mountaineer who woi
behind even the. best iiuntsi
keepers wiien after a chami
Austrian Alps. Even now, at
age, lie loves the. freedoni ofm
inountains, clad in a. short
jacket of rougli wool, leather
that leave hi. knee. bar., grey
coarse-nailed siioca, and a ja
decorated witii feathers of t]
cock.

His Majesty lias siiot over a
capercailzie, This most shy
cult of birds is met diiefiy i
and for tii sport the. Emper
drive to his siiooting-box at
or Murzsteg, in Nortiieru Sty:
Emperor ascends the. mount
capercailzi. in the dead o! thi
reache. the required spot ju,
dawn. An amazing amount o
i. necessary, as thi. liiter
approacli when the. bird i. calli
lien.. Expert hunter as the.
Emperor is, h. bas neyer seciu
than seven of these cocks in
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and nef Uier cold, raîn nor deep) snow
keep hiin fron lxis favourite sport,

Çûpathis too steep for h if l a
a fair abot at a chamois, of which lie

so far, bagged more than two thou-
d. Alter the morning's chase Uic
iprur's gucits retire to reit after the
luous climbs, whereas Uic agcd Em-
,or busies himielf with State affaira
ixoon. There may be another hunt
the afternoon, and foremoit andf
set in i i hidefatigable Emperor.

,sucix days, however, he goca to bcd
-lier than usual. Thus it is no wondcr
ir sovereign should be the idol of
stian humtimen. Whcn, seven years
>, lie cclebrated the fiftieth anni-
-sr e! liii relgn, several thousand
wrtsmen, rangers, and gamekeepers
ne to Vicuna from every part of Uic

aieto pay their respects to "The
*5 S portsmanin Austria," and to
ýsent luin with a golden oak branch.

Thvwcre recefved i the park of

mids and converscd with Uic humblest
mnekeepcr. ai Uiougli le were an old
end. As Chie! e! Uic Austro-Hun-
ria Army, this "Grand Old Man"?
more indefatigahie than cver. Heart
f d olic fi with hKs military staff,

d inspecti the gai riions of 'Vienna
veral Urnes during the year. In spring

visits Bnuk-on -the- .. itha, Uic great
1tr camp, and fi ready for the
inou1ant manoeuvres of autumn. At

sucli times the Emnperor wvill work at lxis
writing-table even an hour or two before
dawn.

At a very early hour he is on the scene
of the fight, and may remnain seven hours,
in the saddle. "To ride like the Kaiser">
fi a proverb in the Austro-Hungarian
Army. For, even at this day, the sep-
tuagenariari Emperor wiil drive lxii
charger at full speed over stiff fences and
hedges. During the manoeuvres bc nxay
ho seen galioping from battery to baýttery
or conferring with infantry officers, or
superintending an onsiauglit of the cavalry.
Hie witlolds neither praise nor blame:
and aUl headquarters officers, as well as
the foreign military attachés, are ii
Majesty's guests during the manSeuvres,
ail meula being served in a huge tent.

Naturally, at such times the conver-
sation fi military. and thc Emperor fi
fond of enterlng into convem~tion with
young offBcers, dlscusing with Uiem the
dispositions for the following day. Court
etiquette fa not i force, and often officers
covered wfi dust hurry in alter dinner
or lunch is begun, and sit dowNv wherever
they find an empty chair. Thus there
inay be forty omfcers with the Empeor
when Uic lunch begini and over a hun-
dreci whcn thc coffee fi -ervcd.

Mfterwards tuaps are produced. and
B3aron Beck, Chie! of thc Gencral Staff,
reviews thc day's proceedings and criti-
ciscs Uic work of individual commanders.
A geucral debiate follows, in which the
Emperor takes a prominent part.

The Meeting ,
BY ISABEL EOCLISTOI42 MÀCKAY

s Eflitted by me on the stair-
SA moment since I knew jiot e! lier.

A look, a smilel Site paased, but wliere
Sie flitted by me on the tair
Joy cradlcd exquisite desair:
For who aum 1 that I should love lier?
Slic litted by me on Uic stair-
A moment since Iknew not of lier.



Ille Weaning of Arthur Brown-
By ALBERT R. C4RMAN

AnEnglisis yoslh ol "quatity," a/fficied by thse i4s o acottager's daugisur, is cured by an unexpecied remed y

HEEwa-s more to sec in
Naples that spring than the

tourists buying tortoise saol
and the Vesuvian coiie smok-

ing, away acrosa the bay. There was the
siglit of Arthur Browning in course of
belng tauglit that in the world are sweets
which le mnust fot toudi.

Arthur had been brou ghlt abroad by
bis mother, Mrs. Penryn Browning, and
his uncle on Mis mother's aide, Col.
Arthur Penryn, with a view of getting
fsonie nonsense out of his head," as hisuncle would explain after two cigars in

tiie amoking-room. The " nonsense"
was a piece o>f daintily-modelled. pink-
and-whitec day, of a quite inferior quai-
ity i its orlgin-<the daugliter of a
cottager on Mis mnother's estate, indeed! "
-who had very nearly "inveigled the
boy" into a love escapade. Sa they had
borne bum off to the continent, where
the Venuses are ail cold marbie, and
"the cottafrs don't speak your Ian-

guag, b joe 1" Ad terewas plenty
of desiccated history and fine old relig-
ions art to 6.11 his nxind. But moonlight
on the Grand Canal at Venice had done~
littie for Mim; and even tbree days' lec-
tures in and about the Forum at Rome
had not kept him from trying toget altter
off from that city to "Vi," the. «huzzy"
with the. milk-white brow and the. rose-
petal cheek. He seemed, however, to
take more interest in Naples.

Thle reason for this miglit have oc-
curred to his mother and undle if they
had flot kept religlously indoora every
evening-Mrs. Brownig because of nma-
laria, and Col. Penryn because there
were Eng1ish people to b. talked to and
English papers to b. read ini the smok-
ing-room. The greatest pleasure which
some traveilers find i Europe is the.

326

rare luck of meeting an occasion
countryman there. No"" Artli
ing no proper fear of malaria,
evenings Iying in the grass at t
most edge of the hotel garden,
city twinkling below him, and tI.
of feminine eyes twinkling fro
chairs-thoug h le knew it not
him. Ail lie knew was that tin
ly Amrneican women sympatUi
him in "his sad caýse," and t
woul talk ta him of it for lionne
out there in the velvet dank.

They were three sisters-Mr,
Miss Gardiner and Miss Maxic
ier, who were "doing" Eu

gether. Mrs. Harte-a widow-
ical. She would advance suçh
as that I'Vi had not written bec
was busy with the spring dl
.Miss Gardiner was miachievo
would suggest that Vi might ha,
comfort i somne one else. Anthi
smile snperiorly at this. It was
all likeIy." Miiss Marion, on t]
hand, did nothig but indulge
clamatory explosions at lier el
ter's irreverence in the preseii
romance. Arthur was a love
Marion was a veny queen in th
that loves a lover.

One niglit something happen
put an end to these little gatiie
the garden. Marion was seized
desire to go downthe long stt
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here one could flot baîlie. Artliur
ought that this euded it, for surely

,nan Amnerican girl wAoutd not go
>wu there with hlm and witliout a
w.peron; but lie misjudged the situa-
:m, for Marion did go, and liung trem-
ino his armi as they pushed past

okdfigures on the dark Italian
rcts, and feit that she ,would have <ied
this, -boy of an Enjglishman" had

iown the least sign of being af raid.
a they sat together on the sea-wall,
[aron lookcd at him, erect and self-
4dicent, and had a new senise of his
Mwer. No wonder that fuir girl iu
a English village would believe in hirm!
lieu she fouud liersetf wondering ir-
ýlevantIy how attractive this English
~irwas.
uSlie is very, ver>' pretty, isn't stri,

Ir. Browning?",

1L an se serr for you bolli. Tt must
e so hard te be kept apart-and-and
-not to be-to be sure, you know, that

'lu van have each other."1
.iWe are sure!*' -firni1y.

Somcliow this did neot seecm se coin-
,rUing te Marion as it ought to have

Wheni tliey got back, they founid Col.
>cry waiting for themi at the door of
àe botel. No one wvas waiting for
êLriou, hmwever; so she chatted with
he twc> imen a few moments and then
tepe ito the elevator.

TheColnelshook his head at Arthur
lowly, but with a questioning smile at
lis lirIs, and led the way tb a quiet cor-
le iu tlie smoking-roorn.
"The mater bas been greatty disturb-
d'llie said, presently. "Couldn't be-
jeethat they'd let you go off witli oee

if the girs. What kind of girls are

"Vernice y»n ladies," rtcj>lid Ar-

bwr, uobcrly.
The Colonel puffed for a while.
IlWell, better sec the mater," lic said.

'Thi is net ini my department."
The resudt was tbat the Browning

xaytook the early morning boat next
ly for Capri; and, incidentally, Arthur

8&e that bis mother thouglit "un-

known Americani advenituresses" quÎte
as objectionable, thougli far less at-
tractive, than "cottagers' daughters."

The Browvnings spient three days at
Capri, the Colonel going up every after-
noon te, see the Tarantella danced on
the highi diff of Tiberius by the bare-
footcd Itailian womnan and lier young
husband, with the St. Sabastian eyes;,
and then they, bouglit scarfs anid Kat on
their hotel gallery over the sea at Sor-
rento for another day; and then drove
up tlirough thre terraces of orange groves
and fragrant temons t0 the height of
land, and s0 dowvn t0 Amalfi, clinging
to lis clitf-side by the Bay of Salernio.

Tlhe next mornîng Arthur wa-;s walk-
ing atone in the square by tire church,
watching the dirk, graceft Amialfi girls
drawing water f romn the mountaiin stream,
a.5 it ran through the street, and carrying
it off in stone jars of the Roman shape
on their straighit, strong shoulders; when,
looking up, hie saw a tourist girl on the
steps that fise to the church. It was
Marion!I Their party had corne round
the other way froin Naples, and werc
now going on to Sorrento and Capri,
and finally t0 l>ompeii, Arthur dipto-
matically explained his sudden depart-
ure f rom Naples as being due to the de-
sire of lis mother to take advýantage of
the fine weather for the sea trip to Capri;
and then they both feared that they
w'outd not have timne to bring the rest of
their parties together here in Amalfi.
But thcy thouglit that, having met by
good fortune. they miglit fotlowv this
littie mountain stream up the cliff-side,
through dlustcning stone houses and by
dripping water-wheets. Baedeker said
that it was a thing which simply must
be donc; and tliey felt sure that necither
Mrs. Harte nor Mrs. Browning could
be tempted to nake such a cimb. And
it proved a real climb. There were
places where lie had te, take lier hand
over moss-slippery stone pathways and
under tlie grim antiquity of medioeval
walls

And it was a slini scrap of hand, look-
ing se trail and dependent, and yct feel-
ing so, live. Tt was soft;, and still--dis-
loyal tliought-it liad net tlie padded
feeling of banda lie had hcld. He could
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toucli it nowhere-not êven at the iger-
tlps-without toudiing the vital girl.
Now there were banda that you had to
squeeze to cal] the attention of their
owners to the circumstance that you
were holding them.

And then brown eyes, when lifted in
haif-serious, balf-playful fear, or ini sud-
denly feit trust, madle you wish you could
prolong the occasion which had opened
them upçn fou.

h.aly i dld prolong it.
lie had taken hier iand acrosa a atcp-

ping-stone, and h.e kept it when ahe was
safely on the. other aide. There was a
moment or two of waiting; then the.
brown eyes came up, protestlng, re-
proachful. Hie released it, uneaaily; and
the next crosaing ahe madle without no-
ticing bis cutstretched hand.

There was a stiffness between. themn
as they went clown the. tortuous pElth
toward the. churdi square. Preaently
h. aid boyisbly:

uYou are angry."
"You deserve that I should be.Y
"Why?»
" You know."
Silence for several minutes.
'<I can't say that I'm sorry, for I'm

not,» was the way lie broke it.
"Weil, you ought to be."
"Why is it s0 wronL7 to hold vour

the. sympathetic eyes; and tht
meinbered how, when Vi had
lie had laughed too. So he weni

"Weil, it seems ail riglit
but-" He stopped, blushing
ly. Marion was looking car
him, so she caught his blusan(u
face crinisoned.

Silence again for several mini
Tien Arthur lifted bis 1,

shail inarry Vi as soon as I g
liesaid aturdily. "I lovehler, yo

"Yes," said Marion, quietly.
They were in the church sqa

and the. Colonel was showi
Brownming tlie old atone founta
Mucli politeness waa wasted ini 1
inga, and then Marion went up
churcli, and Arthur liftcd bis
solcmn, final fareweill

Five daya la.ter, Arthiur was
in the garden of the. Houa. of i
in Pompeii, bis mother and uncd
themselves meanwbile on the.
the. Temple of Jupiter, when a 1

pkdtbrough the. doorway, an<~
looking at the familiaraet

lirand ah. looked up. Te
qikglance bcbind lier, ah. ste

It was precisely as if ah. did i
lier sisters to sec *hich particul
infz out of the street qhP ),,d
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"But-you--ca n't -have-" And then
ie brown was ail siuiniag with tears.
"I wiii," said Arthur. He thouglit it

as a shout, but it was littie more than
wblsper. And lie tooli er in his arms;
id tiie briglit sun shone about thern and
re thie reofless dity; and white valis

icii had seen the. loves of the first cen-
xy, learned that it is stili the sme
,ce wbîdh cornes to sture at theni after
e long niglit.

Mrs. Penryn Browning and Col. Ar-
ur Penryn would certainly have car-
rd Arthiur off that niglit-perhapo. te
ui~a-iÀf tihe Colonel had flot chaniced

te get into the. sanie compartment on
the crowded train froni Ponipeii te Naples
with Mys. Hart., froni whorm le îearned
that the Gardiners were a Yorkshire
family originally, having two Bisiiopt
and one Baronet to their credit. More-
over, Mrs. Hart. spoke of their cottage
at Newport--one of the few places in
Ainerica of which the. Colonel knew. Se
.Mrs, Browning, who had been savj
Arthur for his cousin whom "a feel o
a father" was taking round tii. worMd,
resolved to leave the future on the knees
of the gods. With this arrangement
Arthur and Marion seemed content, so
long as they could name the. god.

De Donkey-Debble
BY JAMES P. RAYERSON

[)ONKEY-DEBBLE amn a pes'.
(Rush nia honey chlii)

Little Lady, talc' vol res'.
(Rush mia lioney dii).

Hie woan 'sturb vol, newii feali,
Not wile you' oie rnamnny's neai.

(Hush mia honey chlii).

Wiioa, )einkey-Debble!
Go, Donkey-Debic!
Dean yo' scar' mia il.

Donkey-Debble's awful tali,
(Rush mna iioney chli);

Se. hi when de shadders fafi,
(Rush nia honcy dii).

My! bis yers is dreffle long,
An' lis laigs is pow'ful strong,

(Rush nia honey chlii).

So, Donkey-DebbleI
Slow, Donkey-DebbleI
Doan yo' mcar' ma chile.

Donkey-DebIe's oie as uin,
(Rush mia honey cli.;

Luck goes out whenhe coresuin,

)h sho',

ma chl.



Social Evolution and Advertisir
BJ. D. LOGAN

Mr. L-ogaft discovcrs an itnteresting wvolu*ion m4zking
Jor kigker culture in trade

"New Chemistry"; later we
heard of the "New Theol-
ogy"; to-day we hear oftlie

New Kniowledge." It wiil, however,
surprise many to learn that there is sucli
a thing as the "New Advertising." And,
in view of their experience and preju-
dices, it wifl surprise thern ail the more
to learn that the new advertising is con-
ccived and applied as a positive efficient
cause i social evolution.

By this it is not meant that modem
advertising develeps tracte and com-
merce, and keeps the world a-mnoving.
It is truc that from its beginnings in the
pubicity of proprietary medicines to our
ewn day, modern advertising lias i-
creased the energies of men, opened new
channels of tracte, transformed the mctli-
ods of commerce, established innuwnr-
able industrial arts and crafts. But it
is conceivable that advertising may have
donc ail this service, without having
added an iota to the spiritual culture of
the world, without having changed the
ideals or the structure of society. In
this regard we may consider how Uic
matter works out in se simple a case as
trade-marking a manufactured article,
say, for instance, a breakfast food. It
is not long since those of us wlio are in
our thirties ate for breakfast the crudely
ground groat, under the name of oat-
meal porridge--tle Scotcbmnan's "par-
ritch" and Uhc Yarikee's "mushi' The
oatmcal itself frora which the food was
made arrived at Uhc rctailer's i bulk.
Whosc it was and whence it came was
net even thouglit of as a pertinent ques-
tion in domestic economy. It was ust
oatmeal-namneless, unidentifiable, an cr-
tailecI te Uic purchaser in bulk, with
what lack of dleanliness and what loss

in quality and wholesomeness w
merely surmise. But the geniu
for purely business reasons, or
social and legal restrictions, first t
cf tr-ade-marking his foodstuffs
society in many ways. First, lic
and developed several industrie
arts-thec designig; weaving or
ing of tracte-marks, tlie manufaci
sanitary wrapping papers and of
cartons. Again, lie ctecreasect thi
wardness and slowness in handlin1
ping or delivering the commodit)
a censequent saving of time and
to thc manufacturer, the retal(
thc purchaser. Further, by me
mental suggestion thmougli the
mark on a commodity, he increai
demand for tlie article andi establi
standard of excellence. The miý
turer Uienceforward must cnlar
output and maintain the standî
quality whi his foodstuff was
aUly known te possess. A trade
or the cxploiting of a mere name
lias wrouglit significant commerduz
nomic, liygienic and ethical res
secicty. But Uiesc may have lx
i ail likeliliood tliey were, thie ov
in tlic first instance, of qulck wit
a business chance. The wbole ma
been inspired mcrcly by Uic de
make moncy. What lionesty o
moral quality was involvcd int
ccss may have been selfishnoes ru
ading in Uic guise of disintert
At any rate, the service to, society
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instrument, in literary and mor-al quai-
ity ranking no higlier than the machina-
tions of the patent medicine fakir, lias
bocome-ini the new phase yet to lie de-
bcribed-a spiritual force, slowly, but
suaeIy, transforming the ideals and the
structure ot society. Not merely by
tboy ur doctrine,' but by deed and
pnactce, it is changing humanity frora
competitive into iion-compettve saciety.
In general, this is what is meant ini
submitting that the "newv advertising"
is conceived and applied as a positive
and efficient cause in social evolution.

1
On first view such a thesis is hardly

creditable. For as competition is the
lite of trade, su advertising is the life of
ompetition. If advertising does any-
tbing at ai], seemingly- it ruthlessly pro-
motes wider and keener competition.
This was indeed the truth; to-day, how-
evr such a belief is either a survival
or the result of imperfect. observation
and induction. The ideals and tenden-

cme ot advertising in some departments
ot commerce have wholly changed, and
in otburs are rapidly changing. We
rray note a fewv of the general and super-
fiia changes.

First: The conception of the function
and methods ut advertising lias become

subimaed.Fornierly it was conceived
as a species of sensational and saphistic

leigthat called for no thoruugh
knowldgeintelligence, literary skill,

goMtate or moral integrity, but only
for our delorce in vulgar expression ot

doubtful tact. Unfortunately this con-
cqxon of advertising stii ubtains where
we mnigt resnably expect better. For
th most part (I write framn first-hand
,e.peloece) many advertisements are pro-

fon mutruths, conceived and construct-
ewitbuut science or art, to deceive and

hpoiethe commun people. On the
bte and, in the case of the adver-

dmnsot manutactured articles, tram
tedSto automobiles, the advertising

Usepedially as it appeaxs in the
su«ryad popular magazines, is con-

cevda a science and an art, and is
wlt mnuder this conception by men Mf

suctinad intelligence, gifted with

literary skiil and canscious of their moral
responsibility ta the commun weal, Su
true, indeed, is this tu-day, that the
readers of the better class af poputar
magazines turn Io the advertising pages
w.%ith as much curiosity and attention as
to the strictly literary pages, and derive
from the advertisements considerable
entertainment and instruction. Perhaps
it is nat tua mucli ta say that often they
are more entertaining and instructive
than the literary pages as such. The
slightest exanuination of the advertise-
ments ut manv well-known cormmodi-
ties in the current magazines wvill reveal
the cause. The advertisements are thar-
uughly interesting, because they embody
in an eminent dlegree that fine good
sense which is the psy-chological and
moral basis of all fine art. It is coin-
paratively easy tu write ani essay un Greek
Metaphysits, because the interest in the
subject is special and esoteric, the pro-
cesses expositury and argumentative, and
the space allotted for treatxnent prac-
ticaily unUimited. It cails for knowl-
edge, but nat necessarily for literary
skill; it will lie read in spite of the treat-
ment. But tu write within a very limited
space an advertisement ut textiles, or
fods, or turniture, that wvill lie read for
its own sake, that will interest, inform,
entertain, or point a moral, and do su
within the bouids of fact, good taste
and ta the detriment uf no other com-
merdiai enterprise, ta du this requires
no mean knowledge of men and things,
no smail gift uf intelligence, nu uncer-
tain skill in literary expression, aud nu
lack of mural strength.

Advertising, as now conceived, is
original and creative. It is not at ail
toca much ta, say that in Amnerica the men
who conceive and construct it are thuse
*ho "in any uther countrv wauld flil
places in the church or state, in diplo-
matic work or the army, and who in any
uther age wuuld lie makers of history."
Indeed, they are (and in the special way
yet to lie described we shail seeho
they are) already makers of history.
For the presenit it is at any rate not toco
much ta say uf the twentieth century
acivertisemnent writer, that his psycho-
logical pracesses are in elemental func-
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tion identical with those of flie teadier,
flhc journalist, the man of letters andi the.
artist. For him advcrtising mens not
merely the constructing of an announce-
ment of thie qualities andi prices of a
commodity, but rather the publishing
of interesting and important news, the
awakening and sustaining in flie minci
and i magination of the. public a desir-
able train of thougiit andi feeling. On
flic intellectual side, advertising is the.
publishing of a given idea wifli such
aptiiess and power that it becomes event-
ual part of the. general conscience.

Now what is to be saici of the. moral
processes involved i n modern acivertis-
ing? Tiiese, too, are as human snd
ideal as those of the teacher, man of
letters, or artlst. I the maind of the.
later acivertisement writer, a flioroughly
proper advertisement la overtly or im-
plictly amoral force. For one thLing

it mst b theembodiment of truth.
This docs not mean that it miust state
exact fact, or not tell a lic. It mncans
ratiier that the. ativertisement must corne
f rom oue wiio believes on reasonable
groundis the. commodity or institution
advertlsed to bc tiioroughIy worthy of
what 18 said about it, andi that the. writer
must exuress in flic acivertisement uin-

fitting it for a place in the del
Mf science. Finally, mei Mf le
at Ieast men of thorough educa
skil) ini literature as sucli) are
ini origunating andi writing a
ments, not mcrcly as a rcmi
pastime or as a means of livelih
seriously as a profession vithin
partment Mf letters, quite worth
ambition andi energy of traii
cultivateci mincis. Through thc
was oiginally in function and e.,
a blatant, vulgar instrument
merce lias become a dignified v
trutli andi a trustwortiiy social 84

Before wc pass to that phase
cmn advertising which bas its b;
definite social theomy, andi *h
sciously aima to, affect social e
it is worth while to offer some i
proMf of the justice Mf the. hi8
wc have so fax madie for the. ne
tising. It la wdll, howevcr, tc
hem. two 2oth Century advertis*
one in thec old spirit andi one i
social spirit.

Under flic caption "An Ii
Inlormai Showing of Beoeusqum
Millincty" a large store in N
City b&ci the. following dithyi
Spring Rats for Women:

~<ITnnp~tInfth Au f 0h. m.ý
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people and "sells the goods.1" It con-
talis nothing but a series of overcoloured
stateinents of doubtful fact. It sella
the good.5. Yct the merchant who per-
mita hi. advertising merely to seli goods,
and at thc expense of the public conscience,
wflsomncday netsell goods at ail. Such
stuff on Uic Iiteraxy side, to say nothing
worse about il, ranks with the senseless
utterances of the old-tini darky preadi-
er, and ini our day with the specious and
inslcere rhetoric of the political spel-

bin4er. On Uie moral side, it is thor-
ouhyfalse and harmful. It breeda

vugnty, hypnotises the imagination
adthe. will, fosters covetousncss, cnvy,

hatred, anid underhand competition. Anxd
i the. total social aspect it is worse than

wasted energy. For it abets Uhc spirit
of strife frorm the thrall of which the
home, the. school, Uic churcli and the
State are, cach in its own way and de-
grec, wor*ing te deliver us.

Contrast now, in every quality, with
the foregoing advertisemnent the fol-
k)wing announcement, under the cap-
lion, "TJh Cosi ol Il ":

-in a board walk the largest item of ex-
pue la the luniber. In a plain wall the
itooe i« thc chief coit; in a piece of< clasqic

9%atary thec ost of the stone isla hrdly
w<ckosed. This principle, ln a certain dc-

t eapplies to th makdng of fine varnish,
7do not preteiid tha w ut from two to

fiv dolUars' worthi of naeia nto ecd liquld
galion, but w do put iii the scientific knowl-
qdge andi thieexprt skill and tlht long-con-

tiudcare whc oordinary 1'arnE4i con-
~tains- If yuwish to get idi music or a

tregtir, JtUh sci' art, or a job of

varnshin tht wi bcsatisfactor, you

Tis la a well-writtcn, sensible, sin-
wee truthful, intercsting and social

a rsonblecideal in the mind of one

inwih fine varnish iR a significant cie-

S art eres soclety i a double way. The.

big-gme qaliy o gods ixe astand-
ar fWorth as his own ideal and increasca
thedemndfor worthy go-ods by causing

Uic purchaser to be solicitous about the
varnisli itself. Nothing could be more
genuinely moral, non-competitive anid
social than this advertisemcnt, when aL
contrary spirit was not only possible,
but would sell the goods, worthy or not
worthy, and would have been commend-
cd as smart business.

Ili
Wc may now pas. to tie iatcst phase

Mf modemi advertislng, a phase which i.
hardly more than begun, which lias its
basis in a <jefinite social theury, anid
which aims to b. constructive. W.
must net, however, confound the. con-
structive phase Mf the new advertising
with its general performances in social
service. It is truc that largely to the
new advertising we owe advances in
industrial arts and commercial niethods,
To it wc are indebted aise for advances
ini public utilities and domncatit economny,
sanitary fooda, dlothing, anid housing,
improved higiiways, and mail service
and e-ducational methods and appli-
ances. Finally, to the new advcrtlsing
we owe significant changes-periaps
net always adivances--in thouglit and
feeling, in language and customs. But
these services, whilc real and desirable,
are not embraced withln the conspectus
of advcrtising, are not consclously pro-
motcd by it for tlieir own sake, aitruis-
tically. They arc tic accidents of cern-
petitive commercial enterprise which by
persistent advcrtiuing first cres.tes the
demand for what it would supply, that
it may reward itself abundantly.

To say this does not derogate from
thc manliness of the advcrtisers' char-
acter or from the. reasonablenesa Mf their
business ideal. Tiie oid advertising is
pathological; Uic later advertising i.
ane; both are equally strenuous. The
old advertising had its origin i fear and
its lmpetps in greed. It sprang from
meni who had business sense and energy,
but who aimed by pathological methods

chasers to prefer and buy As gooda
rather than B's, whether the commodity
ivas really preferable or really ned.
The later advertising sprang from. meni
who had business sense and energy, but
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who had also good taste and who aimed
to give plain and competent publicity to
comniodities of honcat worth. They
worked on the theory that the energy
spent i the pathological advertising, if
in the commercial plane flot wholly
waste, were better spent in establisbing
thorough mnent i the commodities ad-
vertiscd. Ln other words, they believed
and acted on the belief that meritorious
goods, if justly and compctently adver-
tised, will abundantly séil themselves.
And so, as a matter of fact, it happens.
The pathological advertising, however,
is doomed. Already its death is prac-
tically compassed by the men who with
scientific knowledge and literary skill are
now applying to the substance, to the form,
and te, the method of the later publicity,
the so-called Social Theory of Advertising.

These men base their theory and
practice on an ethical interpretation of
one of the chief doctrines of evolutionary
science. With Darwin, Spencer, Hux-
ley, and Kidd, they agree that ail the
world1 ,processes are remorseless. But

theybeleve hatthe survival of the lit-
test is only a formula for stating in
tcrmns of mechanics and biology a phase
of a universal ideal, namcly, thte inevit-
ableness of wortk or excellence. Miglit
and competition are in their time, place,
and function necessary and excellent,
thougli indced tragical. So, too, love,
friendliness, humane and just rivalry in
occupation, are in their time, place and
function necessary, and i the end mucli
more excellent. Let, then, they say, the
world processes, cosmic and social, be,
if they wili, remorseleas, tragical, still
meni may sec to it that these processes
shall nevertheless be also free, human,
and spiritual. Others had fixcd their
attention on the obvions rcmorselessness
of things as they are. They did not sec
i the historic process the birth-tbroes

of a pregnant social ideal. Things as
they are, they said, arc as they shl be,
as they ougiit to be, and i the commer-
cial consciousness this took the form

of' a mighty system of ihuman
ious, unscrupulous, and ruthIeý
petition. The ncw band of
ers, on the other hand, are the
actual practice and success in ni
bring home to the general sec
sciousness, through Uic commerc
sciousness, Uic îdea that sociely i
no inward necessty Io bc competi
kas no moral right to bc compctitiv
this doctrine, as we said, lias i
in Uic belief that the survival of
test means, even in the con
plane, the ultimate triumph of
If nature seemingly ovcrstocks th
with human beings struggling for
possessions, then it is Uic duty c
cstablish standards of worth as t'
excellent thing in what one co
produces, or markets, and leave
sult to nature. Despite the r
lessncss of thinigs as they arc, the
W'orth will take care of his own.

This docs not negate good i
sense, or reduce conimercial cr
to pure philanthropy; it impi,
the socialising of the conspectiu
vertising. Rivalry and endiess
mnust still exist in the comniercia
But what rivalry may exist un
ncw movement is not i any sen:
petitive; it is not the offspring of
social obsession, sucli as fear, e
avarice. There shall be only the
of intrinsic worths Uiemselves
thc desire to serve society disite
through sane and truthful publici
these high aims and human met
the commercial plane, the iiew a
ing is a positive efficient cause il
evolution. Lt establishes and mai
by practice a standard of worth
end and law of commercial od
enterpnise. It denies Ui ces
efficacy of competition. Lt fse
sinccrity, honcsty, and justice. ,
through Uic fooliiness of the la
vcrtising it has plcased the pow
makes for righteousness to re
society the ideal of reason.



The Parting of the Ways
By L. M. MONTGOMERY

Showing 11uzt slig&t, almost unnoticeable tkings ae soce
times important milestones in the pathway ojlil 1/

RS. LONGWORTH crossed
the hotel piazza, descended
the steps, and walked out of
siglit down the shore road

Smwith ail the grace of motion
that lent distinction to her sliglitest
mnovement. lier eyes were very briglit,
and an unusual flush stained the pailor
of lier check. Two meni who were
luzging ixi onie corner of the liotel piazza
looked adxniringly after her.

"She is a beautiful womnan," said one.
-Wasn't there some talk about Mrs.

Longwortliand Cunningham last winter?"'
asked the other.

1'Yes. They were mucli together.
Stili, there may have been nothing wrong.
She was old Judge Carmody's daugliter,
yvou know. Longworth got Carmody
under his tliumb in money matters and
put the screws on. They say he made
Carmody's daugbter the price of the old
man's redemption. The girl herseif wns
a mere chiki. I shail neyer forget lier
face on lier wedding day. But slie's
been plucky since then,I1must say. If
sbe bas suffered, she hasn't shown it. I
don>t suppose Longwortli ever ill-treats
lier. Hie isxx't that sort. He's simply a
grovelling cad-that's al. Nobody would
sympathise much with the poor devii if
bis wlfe did run off with Cunninghamn."

Meanwhile, Beatrice Longwortli walked
quickly down the shore road, lier white
skrt brusing over the crisp golden

grsehy the way. lIn a sunny hollow
among the sandhulls she came upon

Gaphn lrdon, sprawled out luxuri-
huyi the warm, sea-.smeiling grasses.

fTe yauth sprang to bis feet at sight of
her, and bis big brown eyes kindled to
a glow.

Mkrs. Longworth smiled ta lin, Tliev
b.d been great friends ai summer. lie
was a Ianky, overgr!0wf lad of fifteen or

sixteen, odd anid sby and dreamny, scarce-
ly po)ssessing a speaking acquaintance
witb others ý)t the hotel. But lie and
Mms. Lxigwortli had been coxigenial
from their first meeting. lI many ways,
lie was far older than bis years, but there
was a certain inerradicable boyisbness
about hum to which ber lieart warmed.

" You are the ver person I was just
goixig in searcb of. I've news to tell.
Sit down."

Hie spoke eagerly, patting the big gray
boulder beside himirwith his slim, brown
liand. For a moment Beatrice hesi-
tated. She wanted ta be ataxie just then,
But his clever, homely face was so ap-
pealixig that she yielded and sat down.

Stephexi flung bimicilf down agaixi con-
texitedly in the grasses at her feet, pil-
luwixig bis chi in bis palms and Iooking
up at ber, adoringly.

"You are so beautiful, dear lady. I
love ta, look at you. Will you tilt tliat
bat a littlc more over the left eye-brow?
Yes-so-some day I shall paint you."

His tone and manner were ail simplicity.
"When you are a great artist," said

Beatrice, indullgently.
Uc nodded.
" Yes, 1 mean ta, be that. l'ire tald

you all my dreams, you know. Now for
my news. I'ni going away to-morrow.
I had a telegramn from father to-day."1

Hie cJrew the message froin lis pocket
and flourished it up at her.

' m to jain bim ini Europe at once.
He is li Rame. Think of it-in Rome!
I'm ta go on witl my art studies there.
And I leave to-morrow."

"I'm glad-and PIn sorry-and you
kziow whicb is whicli," said Beatrice,
pattixig the shaggy hrown head. "I
shall miss you dreadfuily, Stephen."

"We have been splendid chums, baven't
we?" le said, eagerly.
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Suddeiily his face changed. He crept
namor to ler, and bowed bis head until
bis lips almost touclied the. hem of lier
dress.

«I'm glad you came down to-day," lie
went on in a kow, diffident voice. " I want
to, tell you sometbing, and I can tell it
better here. I couldn't go away witliuut
tbanking you. PUllmake a messof it-
I cari neyer explain tbings. But you'vo
been so inucli to me--you mean so mucb
to me. Youlve made mue believe ini
things I neyer bolieved in before. You
-you-J know now that there is such
a thing as a good woman, a woman wbo
could mako a mani botter, just because
ho breatbed the same air with lier."

He paused for a moment; then went
on in a still lower tono:

"It's liard when a feilow can't speak
of liii mother bocause lie can't say any-
tbing good of lier, isn't it? My mothor
wasn't a good woman. Wlion I was
eight yers oki skie went away witli a

scondrl.It broke father's heart. No-
body thouglit I understood, I was sudi
a little fellow. But 1 did. I heard theru
talkig. I now skie had brouglit shamo
and disgrace on horself and us. AndI1
hart loved. ber so! Thon, somebow, as
1 grew up, it was my misfortune that al]
the women I liad to do with were mean
and base. They were hirelings, and I
bated and fe.-red thi Thpiw wqa aqn

it. You wiil always ho my idt
ever do anything worth wbilo i
because of you. In evorything
ever attempt I shail try to do it
were to pass judgmont upon
wilI be a lifelong inspiration to r
1 arn bungling tui I can't
wliat 1 feel-you are so pure,
so noble! 1 shail reverence al]
for your sake hencefortli.»

"And if," said Beatrice, in a
voice, "if I wore false to, your
me-if 1 were to do anything th-
destroy your faith in mo--s
weak or wicked-

"But you couldn't," ho intt
finging Up) bis liead and lookirn
witli bis groat dog-like oyw
couldn'tl "

"But if I could?" skie persist
tly, "and if I did-wbat then ?

"I sliould liate you," ho saicl,
ately. "You would ho worse
murderess. You would kilt ove
impulse and belief la me. I wou
trust anytbing or anybody ag,
there," lie added, bis voice oni
growiug tender, <'you will nover
I feel sure of that."

"Thank you," said Beatrice,
in a wbisper. "Tliank you,"1
peated, after a moment. Sbe il
and held eut lier hand. "I thil
go now. Good-bye, doar laddie.
te nie frein Rone- T thall h
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The Gateway of the North
Bv JURAJ MA.. (2OIY

IIow lust ,Far gold led Io stupendous hatrdshîps and great endurance
mn tihe making oJ a highway to the Khrndyke

-portali that leads. to an encianted land
()f cities, forests, Jkd' of gold,
Vast tun(Iras., Iordty summnits, touched with

snow.

HEN the great gold dis-
dhrilled the whole world and
thousands of people prcssed

îinito the country, suffering
niold hardships, manv were the schemnes

plarnned for transferring freîght over the
moutitain pa.sses- and down the Yukon
River. Steami motors, traction sIeds, and

3-M37

railluss locomotives were almnos' as numer-
ous as the stars. O)ne man, who had no
knowledge of freighting and had neyer
been near the Yukon River, invented a
machine with cog wheels with a treadmili
behind to run on the ice. He imagined
the river %vas as smooth as a skatinig rînk,
and knew nothing of the jammed and
twisted piles of ice wvhich in w'inter mark
every foot of the way. Another invented
a machine even mýore cumbrous and
ridîculous, but this contrivance got no
further than I)vea, for when the inventor



looked upu" the frowning ('hilkoot as

he tuok the first huai fur Seattle oand

neyer reîurned.
When the guld lever xvas at its height,

and ail surt-s of wild schernes \were being

daily put lurth, the White Pass and

Yukon Railway Company ioke a round

for the besl route for the proposed rail-

ra.Nliln surveys were muade and the

\\1hule ontiour of the country careflly

Sîretçhin awav from Skagway, un the

Lvn(anial, xas the famrous Whitc l'as

routeo. e hich ousa.nds of peuple

padlu Ille gOld feldsý. lu 1887 MIr.

1 ie w1ho\ wa, senjt out 1w' the Hunour-

able 'lhomas> \hitethe Niister Of the

Interlor, for th(' exploration of the couuntry

drained by the Yukon, River, hieard of at

low pass which, led lu thle head waesof

that mighty streant. The Chiilkat In-

dians p)roles>seç to kwow nothing of the

waywising nudoubt, tu keep Ît a

skeret fo r trading purposes with the Iu-

diansý along the Yukon River. After

solfld difficultv a Tagish Indian was oh-

tained who knew the trail, and guided

Caplain MooiKre uver the sumili, which

Il as then namned bx' Mr. Ogilvie the

,'W'hite l>ass," in hunlour of the M.\inister

of the Interior. 'This was1 the rolut'
finally ',ettled upon by the M hitu P.-~

and N\ukon Railway t7olilany \hun in

1898 they began the buildling of 1hat

narruw-gauge road which ha, bcooome
su fam o us. f a , w r h

It was a1 great oniern tet wr

tu be classed w\ith th elhatdlaor
of Hercules. On the >eventh of Juil\.

1897, the first pack train, stairtd front

Skagway over the Whiitc Pa-' trail to

Lake Bennett, and un) thc samc date one

vear later the White l'ass andl Yukon

Railway Company raii ils fr lmonmuti\e

throughi Skagwoay"s cenitral ilhuroughifare,

The first fifteen mîles of thie road rise

lu ;in ailtitude of nearly three thousa,,,tid

feet, windiug up anld ariid the >1tun1

walled confines of the1w ga Valley.

On the old trail there wasi the Wjt

IPass City," where thuadof packers

rested in their terrile dilimb of î8,o-.
Above the remains of the old restiuig place

the strenuous workmen carmic the ruaid

into the mountain side along a high bluil,

whilst far beluw, the men who Nvere work-

ing on the saine Ue aperdlike !4,

mauy dots, and the houses, of the desecrted

resting-place like children's toys.

How foolhardy the whole workms

IL i.

PASSEN~RS AI> MAL ON WHIlTr PASS AND YUKON WINTER STAGE ROUTE.,

HEA1)I'G FOR 1)AWSO1N CITY, 320 MILES AWAY

11111E ('ANýI)IAN NIAGAZINE
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have seemed lo an ordinarv onlonker!
But the engineers knew their work.
Thousands of touts of powder w~ere used,
-in armv of workmen emploved, and
millions of dollar., poured (nit in the

cntructÎin of that road, antd N'et, with-
out the b)raiits of those great engineers,
thev work mmuld have bect it vain.

Up, stead(ilv up, the road fored itz,
situçou! wa; v, passing aloitg the side of
a sheer \wall of rock, from tvhieh a splendid
vcW' va ottained down the vallev to

Sgavand the waters of the Lvnn
Call wýhitst awvav to the tvestxvaIrd
towairds I)vea, great snow-capped pak
çould lie seen, bteak, rugged, and grand.

At the summit, a distance of twenitN,
onte miles, an altitude of atmost thre

thousand feetI Nvai- reached, and then
the roai began to (El on the other sidle.
.Xcross that \\M jui suept region, w here iii
wî'iiter the snwpiles tîke mounitain',, the
xvorkmen trthel week after week,
those tw o steel buds tîlt the sflver sheein
of Lake Benîtetct burt into view. Andl
there, on the bordier of thatme rae
shect of water, tho.se toit w omîti men liau-e<t
for a time to indulge it a w-cil edmue(t
celelratioi -a cetebration whili .,i- fuît
of inee~for u; to day.

Beitnettý \\a', beautifultv Situateil ou
the borderi of the take, wvhîch receiv cd jts

name in iS88ý front Lieutenant Schwatka,
o' the UîtdStates, armv, in honour
of M\r. jaimes G;ordotn Bennett, of the
NYew York 'ierald. This place at thc

THE GATEWAY OF TIIE' NORTH
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presýent time is almost deserted, but, in
Mayv, 1898, the people in and around

Benrinett numbered twentv five thousand.
It was the central point for gold seekers

who travelled over the Chilkoot and

White Pass trails. From one hundred
to one tliousanmd tons of supplies

were daily shpe înto the interior

of the country thirough this point, and it

is etm t that ai- many pounds, of gol

werc takeni outI. There were t\%o banks,

one nesaesixteen hotels and res-

taurants., ten general stores,, tw(> saw-

milîs, thiree phic'(Iians, sevenl churches,
and two ýaloons.
#This was thie town which, on Julv the

6th, 1889, array-ed itself in holiday attire

to celebrate thle driving of the golden

spike which conpleted the road from.

Skagway to Benniett. Carloads of ex-

cursionists camne from the coast to, vÎew

the ceremony, which was most imposing.

Fromn the steel track to the wtrsedge

the carts of the Red Line Transportation
Company were drawn up four tier deep,

whilst on the lake, forming a splendid

background, floated, numerous steam-

boats. Not w\ithout reason was this

arrangement, for the impressive act signi-

fied that the connectîng link was forged,

which united Skagwav wîth St. Michael's,
at the mouth of the, Yukon River. over

three thousand miles awav. Since then
over that unbroken line multitudes of

people have passed, and thousands of

tons of freight carried to ail parts of the

country. But the glorv of Bennett w\as

soon to (lepart, for the tide of progru-v

swept on, and the once prosperoUý pat

was left desolate and forsaken, a cmt

without inhabitant,
The building of the extension bo White-

horse was less difficult. The countrv

xvas flot so ruggud, amid the courseu la\

past many lakes, over creeks aind river,.

through woods and fens, into lwad
covered wîth p,,oplars, wild friti, aind

flowers, and through a meadow y , s\amnp.

country tili Whitehorse asreached.
Vet there were many interestIing, problems

for the engineers to face during thie build-
ing of this portion of the road. One is

significant. A lake of considerable size

threwi its sheet of water as a barrier across

the way. It was proposed to, drain it, and
when the work wvas partly completed, the

clay soit gave wywith a mightv rush,
and the lake, confined for ages, burst forth

glad of its freedom, carrying evervthing
before ît into the Watson River, and now

the huge basin îs seen with clay-cran ked

sides, through which a littie streami \inds

its devious way. Such speed wa, nmde
%\ith tIMs portion oif the road that on jutiI

A GLIMPSE Op~ TEEZ pAMOUS LAKE BENNE1TTIIRTY MILESS LONG; rH!REE MAILES

WIDE., E8LEVATION, 2,150 FERET ABOvE THE SEA
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Bennett * wli.. Ilinubc ,< a <u.t,.. 2$ »H), Iij,s<rl ng ,nyn w u - N ., t %% Ille <c Pa ad
YuknnI Rawllu ý Tu r.h ..Il id h.uci. Il u t n~g.n Ilv vti e acnd lnre

the 3oth, igoc, the first asegrtrain
ran from Skagway to MViehre a dis-
tance of one hundred( and1 ten miles.
Since then, the latter tuwii has been the
terminus, and ail p)assenigers and goods
bound for the interior of the' country are
trrtnsferred, in summer to the fine river
bo)ats of the company, andl in winter to
thei c)m fortable sleighs which ply between

1asnand Whitehorse.
WVhitehorse was at first but a verv

smiall camp called "Closeleigh," after
the Close Bros., of Chicago(., sîo(Klholders
of the railroad. The experimnit of the
name was a bad one, and later, April the
21St, içoo, the companiv officialtl' announc-
ed that the utame henceforth would lie the
tiold one, w~elI know~n on twvo continents-
'White Horse. '

Too much credit cannot be given to one
man, Michael J. Heney, the contractor
and physical conistructor of the famous
line. For two-thirds of its wav it is the
most costlv road i n America, and it was
by the expenditure of millions, and the
untold energy of an armrv of men, horses
and mules, and thousands; of tons of pow-
der, that the highway was blasted and
forced through the stemn defiles to the
Yukon basin. Through the blizzards of

w inter, the rains and summur (1aý\s of
sunshine and dust, 'Michael llenv ad
his mni forced thelir %vav'. Tht' follow-
ing isz chrct Jstc thue manvIi storue'.
told of ilIthe bulingl of thic roald:

Financiiallv the road ha', bee'n a greal
sut c', andI( il simac thaýt duIring
the first ý'ear after it tva'. built from11
Skaýgv t o Benneii(ttl pid for the m hot)e
cost of constlruction. Thec chargýe for
travel,t îwe1nîycents I-r minle, is tonsidered
very high. Freight i, in the satmt-po
po)rtion, though great redluctioni hase
been made in the latter 'iiice the road( %\.
built. During thc vea,;r 1004 amIYo-'4
twelve thousand pa'ene cwre carried
over the roa, and o\ver thirty' thou'.and
tons of freilght. The gro".erin-wr
nine hundred and ninetv uner) tIhnuuwAn
dollars, and the operating expn'v',1!
hundred anid fifty une thousand.

The furious storms of winter mîlitate
against the good( wo-,rking of thie road.
On the summiit, espcillv, f,,r ;~e' tý a
time it hasý beeni ipsbl it lr tle
track, and the rotary n~vpo wit-
three or four engines plung-ing its way
through vast drifts k a magnificent spec-
tacle, though to, the men working the plow
great danger is often ex1>rienced. D)u'
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ing the( hecavy strsof 1906 a 5110w sIide
stukaseei o rotary and sent it

rolling diown thu mountin side( with the
crcw inide, ail of whom escaped as if by
a mîiace, though much hrouisixl. The
plow ascaught 1w a bench thirty feet

tco the track, where it remained bottom
siîde iip, buried in the snow.

1n thei ea ri yd(ays of the road, when the
rotarv ' surgedi th)rough after a heavy fail
of snow, il \would bec fofflowed by many
d]og teamsý making for the interior over

Tag-ishi Lake, and Windy Arm, to Coinrad,
a distance of twelve miles. A secnd
from Log Cabin station, on thev minj
line of the White Pass and Yukon Rai[Iýa\ ,
above Lake Bennett by way of Tuitýhi
Lake to Windv Arm.

Should Conrad prove to be ant important
mining centre the branch line will no
doubt be soon constructed, which can
be (I<ne with littie diflicultv.

M hat [lie future of the \Vhitc Pass and
Yko4n Railway wiII be we can only con-

THe OUI)woIi TRAMWAY, ('SEI'> FOR cxkî.;FREgl(HT AROUNI> 1111 WIIITE Hop,,E
RAPIDS BEPORE THE WHITE PASS AND> YUKON RAILWAY WAS BUILT

the track. At times the trains are forced
to cease running ', owî ng to the extremne
cold. Last winier when it registered
from seventy, t eighty degrees below zero,
the rails snapped' like glass as the train)
passed over them, and great danger was
encountered.

The new min ing town of Conrad on
Windy Arm, a southerlv hranch of Lake
Tagish, is Occup-ving much attention at
the present time, and survevs have heen
made by the engineers of the White I>ass
and Yukon Raiilway. One was made
from Carcross (formerly Caribou Cross-
ing) along the shiores of Lake Nares,

jecture now, Much depends upon the
development of the natural resources of
the countrv, and that they are great and
valuable therecan hardly be a shadow
of a doubt. Hitherto, the rush has been
for gold, and the vast deposits of silver,
copper, and coal, almost overlooked.
The country is only in its infancy. Other
railroads are in operation in Alaska, and
proposed routes are talked of as rivais to
the White Pass and Yukon Railway, but
come what may the latter will be recorded
on the pages of American history as one
cf the marvellous feats of flue nineteenth
century.



Canada's Champion Choir
13v E. R. J>.RKIIIRS'I

A1 ('idian amazteur organiwonf thai ziil îtire ti, Vru,
l'ork (rific ',hIis Pnntf

1115 mýonth of Februar, will
bn, notiable in the mýu-R aI
aunais of the 1)ominîon>n in-
asmnuchi a-, it will wtestt

tîs 1 pea r.lc f 'n

dian (hoir iii fuIl -trength in thec mutro-
poia it\ of Ne"\ Vork. TIhe Men-
desou(h"iir hingcarried the fame

of To'rontio as a musllical (-(-ltre tu Buffalo,
have detvided, wîthl rare cnterprise aund

cofieîet(- inivite the Verdict of the

mnUsiwail pecopie of New York itself a citv

lin whidh iltere is ofteu n m ba);rraýssmeiut
of mnu>i of AI kinds, a city hih hecars the

bcst liigers and iuistrumentalists in the

world, and i>csequetly a city lu which

c ri tical op Àinion is Nvery advanced and verv

exacting. But1 desýpite ail this, Toronto

niee( hiave rio misgiviugs as to the result,
for it is doubtful whether New York

po~SeSSes a chorus of equal distinction.
'l'le onlv choir, 1 understand, that can

Challenge comnparison with the Mendel-
s!ýohn Choir is a small professional organ-

i,ýatiufl. The visit of the Mendeissohn
Choir to the metropolis wiil most directlv

redourid top the credit of Toronto as a

centre of musical culture; but in a

measure Canada as a whole will partici-

pate in %whatev er honours are won. The

ujmderiak-iig of our locA choir mn deciding
(M giving twoi concerts in Ne York with-
ont maiking an appval to the genei(rdl p>ublic
for financial aidl is in keepinig wi-th its gen-

eral hist)ry-.v And yet it scurms somew'hat

ungenecrous oui the part of the public that

t lic- have as >\et made no offer t10 provide

afinanicial guarantee for the ver\' heavv

expencditurv \vhich will of necessitv bie

entailed b-y the excursion. The first

music festival of Toronto was guaranteed

10 the amoun)t of about $25,o000. The

MNdci(elssohnii Choir projects for this season

are o!f greater magnitude than xvas that

hnistonui musical celebration. Thex' are

to u iu- four conerts in '1ornto. onc in
Bflti, ol two iii New X'ork, ail in

col) jti.ton \viiî ihe I>ittlurghI on hiestra
î-ruiv a stupundou, 1 Irogrýirmmt for an

amateutr Torontlo oîx
"lest \efrc,' \va poiai

take a retrospeý tive gl;Ian<( at %dhat hias
been aum>ihdb hsrmral
chorus, a nd their cquallyvoremarkable
con)Idut tor. The inspiraiLîo wiçh] led
to, the ince-ption and the dc lpctof
the choir wsfoiud in a Germian iÎty.
W~hilc sîtud\-ing iii Luipzig, X. S. Vogt wýas
suofoul rpe~e bv thv ign

of the St. Thoma, (hoir of that cit\ -a
choir w'ith a hiitorv of certurîes and one
which could poinit wvith pride te) the faut
that its roll of conductors included such
name., as john Sebastlian Bachi, 11111cr

MRi. A. s. V'OGT

Foutjder and c,)ndut'ir t-f the celebrater
Mne'ahChÀ,r
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CANADA'S CHAMPION CHOIR

[ other great musîaians-that he
mme flred with the ambition to found a
iadlan choir which mîght emulate the
üly finished choral singing of the
ient German society. His ideas,
ch for some time germinated ini bis
id, bore forth its first fruition when he
&me choirmaster of the Jarvis Street
tist Churchi. ln lms titan twvo years

Iiad trained titis select body of singers
i degree of efficiency titat made its
me favourably known titrougitout
iada. The next step was the organ-
ion of the Mendelssohni Choir, with
ch lic carried out bis theories of choir

nigon a more coniprehensive scale.
'he Mendelssohn Choir was a succes
ost from its inception. Originally, its
sion was intended to develop thte art
inging unaccompanied part songs and
ruse with refinement and oratorical
relson-someting attexnpted with

cesa few years previously by Mr.
Ott Haslam with his Vocal Society.

thc Mendelssohn Choir's maiden
,et in 1895 transcended in quality and
iuiction the achievements of the lias-
SSocety, creditable as titey were. The
Ick and the press at once recognised
t a new factor itad corne into, e:,ist-
e i the musical art life of tite city.
t critical notices of tite Toronto pres
the first concert were most appreciative
[ oicouraging, and after the re-organ-
ion of the choir in igoo the praise their
çing received became more unquali-

SSpeaking of the February concert
19oî, Sa*urday Night said: "The

en was as reniarkable for its rich
Ce mnd tonal qualities as for its pre-

on, certainty of attack, and fine sha.d-
*In close harmonies the voices

leaced with the perfection of a fine

Ir, wbile they have retained their
nirbeauty of tone and finished deuail

k, have gained in power and breadth
mtient.»1 The Mail and Empire of

j- 3ist, i902, said: "The chorus bas
erbeen surpassed on titis continent."
[7h logic of circumstances and the
:De of public opinion influenced Mr.

gt ndth society to, enlarge their field
opeatins.And, step by step, and

work of our oratorio societies, thte choir
has expanded its repertory to include the
great citoral compositions of the best mias-
ters, wvith. and wititout accompaniment;
have taken into association one of the best
orchestras in Amnerica, and have multi-
plied thecir single concert by four, so titat
their undertaking bas grown to festival
proportions. But above and beyond A
titis they have twice crossed the border
and deligitted titousands of tite citizens of
Buffalo with their beautiful singing, and
as afready mentioned, titis montit their
enterprise wiil culminate in their visit to
New York itself.

The crecation, the developmnent and the
success of the Mendelssohn Citoir have all
been due to the genius of onie man -Mr.
A. S. Vogt, their conductor, Pnossessing
higit artistic ideals and an exceptional
capacity for directing and instructing a
chorus, MIr, Vogt joins to these qualitiesý
consumrmate tact, sound business instinct
and steady, untiring and persistent per-
severance and energy, the last none the
less effective beause it bias none of the
American ostentation or strenuousns
and none of its feverisit restlessness.
To bis artistic ideals and his ability for
direction may be attributed the enlist-
ment under liis banner of the best chorus
singers of the city; to, lis tact, the fact
that lie las been able to retain titei
from season to season, to bold tieir loyalty,
to increase their interest and cnjoyment;
to bis business capacity, the summoning
to bis aid committees of bard-working,
clear-sighted men; and to bis energy and
perseverance, the attainxnent of a itigit
standard of perfection in the performances
of the choir. And financial success las
kept hand in band with artistic success.
The choir, I believe, lias neyer lad te,
struggle with adversity. Public recog-
nition of Mr. Vogt's labours was from
the flst prompt, responsive and generous.
And so, during the ten seasons of thc
society they have pro'gressed from triumph
ta triumph, each one being more pro-
nounced titan the last.

Thc question may be pertinently asked,
what bas Mr. Vogt and bis choir accoin-
plished for wbicl the musical community
should be grateful? I offer thc following
answer:
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li A general elevation of the standard
Of choral singing, not only in Toronto, but
in ail the cities and towns in Ontario where
there is a mlxed choir, large or smail,
sacred or secular. As soon as it vas
found that the public were attachlng
supreme importance to the. refineme.its
of choral siniigng, to the production of
beautiful and varied tone, to appropriate
oratorical expression, choir leaders ei-
deavoured to follom the exaniple set theni
by Mn. Vogt. 1 may go furtiier than this
and say with good grounds that the in-
flitence of the Meiidelssohn Choir bas
extended across the burder. Since the.
visit of the choir to Buffalo a number of
mixed chairs have been organised there,
tiie frank admission belng made that the
aim vêts to accompliali resuits similar to
those accomplished by the Toronto choir.
This fact is direct evidence of the. practical
influence of the. work of our society. It
Is diffiult to say how far-reaching this
influence lias been, the. recent concerts of
the. choir havlng been attended by nearly
every musician of eminence in the Prov-
ince, and by mnany froni outside points ini
Quebec and the. States of tiie adjoining
Republic.

2. BY supplying first-class orchestral
music regularly since 1902, the. choir
have within that short tixne developed an
lncreased taste on the. part of the. public,
not only for purely orchestral composi-
tions but for choral vorks in which an
effcienit orchestra is the medium of ac-
companiment. In this the public appetite
seenis to have grova on what ithbas fed.
Other societies have foud it to their

Ini Toronto 1Imay point to the fact that the.
National Chorus nov sings regularly i
association with the. splendid New York
Symphony Orchestra, 'wbile Mr. Fletcher
lias engaged the. Chicago Symphonv Or-
chestra for the concert 0f one of bis choira.

3. The. very surprising increse
the aumber and variety ofiImpor
musical works of different sch
p.rformed in this city. It is a matte
general admission tbat for several y
prior ta the re-organisation of thei.
delssolin Choir in xgoo, the. list 0f w4
performed in Toronto vas very limi
"Nous avons changé~ tout cela." Du
the. paît two semsons it bas puzkd
newspaper writers to deal adequatsly i
the. numnerous novelties or nev vi
that tii. Mendelssohn Choir aloixe 1
introduced. Tii. eflect cannot but
a broadening of thie public taste and
replacement of narrow, provincial sta
ards by a catholic and intellectual
preciation of whatever is good in m%
no matter what its origin may be.

It will b. interesting to kixav
the. chorus that will b. heard in 1
York and Buffalo wiii number
hundred and twenty-five singera, divi
as follows: Sopranos, 63; altos,
tenors, 5o; basses, 6ô. The. q.uait
the. voices ia exceptionally good.
altos and basses have, it is sald, nat
breadth and fullness 0f th ii. la
tions of the. crack Yorkshire choirs,
tiie beauty of their tone more thau c
pensates for lack of veiglit.

1 have not attempted in tus artici
giv. a chronologica itr ftec
nor ta enumerate the cmoii

the. concerts since r-raiainr

numbers and they have been ofM
educative value. The suprerne as
ment of the. choir wa-q it i_- a î.ý



Worry-the Disease of the Agre
By DR. C. W. SALEEBY

Further eviknice t/Wl iuorry en/e Wes the bodily dences and
thus helps to prepare tht soil for the germi ol disease

IL-WRRYAND DISEASE

laOIE sliould not use such a
terni as disease without an
attempt f0 define if, and
flua 1 propose to do by as
brief a description as pos-

of ifs oppositeý--Gse, or health.
accustonicd are tlie maijority of

le to a standard 0f their own whicli
)m las led tliem f0 regard as normal,
auy plain statement of wliat con-

tes mia health wiil periaips be re-
cd as too rigid and overdrawn.
ýrthcIess, it surely seerns reasonable
§,ert somcthing like tlie following as
-ondition of heaflih. The reader will
re that 1 do not indlude any estimate
> the number 0f foot-pounds of work
a licaltliy man should be able fo

>rm i a day, or as to the number
aurs that lic should bic able to spend

telcullabour. These things de-
[ upon a tlousand factors, varying
ilmost cvery individual. Of sucli
ntions my definition of licaltl will

no lieed. I ami not satisfied witli
deiuiltlon 0f lcailth as freedorn from
ms; thaf affords me no more visible
,htenment than flic proposition f bat
ise maiy best bie deflned as a depart-
fren fthe atate 0f healtli. But with-
dfswlng upon my imagination, or

u ten t set any standard fIait is
rellsed by many persons, 1 will offer
e such description as flic foUlowing,
h. man whom I regard flot neces-
y as robust or energetic, but mcrely
prell. Myconccrni here is not witli
t wecl rude healtli, but merely
L hath
rhe tIe hcaltliy main wakes in flic

b.i h sheiuld have no recollectien
Iny state of partial or entire con-

uses aer flan, ay, half an lotir

after hie went to lied thec niglit before;
that 1$ f0 say, his sleep lias been- un-
broken, continuous, complete: if he lias
liad any dreanis at ail, lie lias, at any
rate, no recollection of theni. This is
the kind of sleep that refreshies a liealthy,
animal, and that is possible for a liealthy
man. The sleep that is broken or that
is not readily attained when the lotir
cornes and liglit is banislied, is so, not
because if is in thie inlierent nature of
humain sleep to bc broken, but because
f lere lias been toc, mucli strain, eitlier
upon the brain or thie stomacli, or botli,
before sleep was souglit. We need say
no more upon this subject at present.
Ilaving waked as one really should do,
because one lias slept enougli, and flot
because it is finie t0 get up, and an car-
lier riser lias told one so-the healtliy
main wants to be up and doing. That
is a sign of healtli whicli I admit very
neairly entails an effort of my imagina-
tion. Nevertlieless, this should be so.
One should wake because one lias slept
long enougli, and shoiÀld no more want
to lie abcd than one wanfs to be in prison.
Tlie healtliy main's next business is to
perforni his foulet witliout delay, for lie
ta hungry, and lias visions of breakfast.
This over, his concerni, like that of the
two kings in the "Gondoliers," is to
prooeed without delay to the business
of the day. This business may lie great
or smali, mental or physical, long or
short; but he leayes if witli a surplus
of energy, in disposing of whicli by a
liappy paradox lie recreates huiseif. 1
'will not dogmatise as to whetlier lie
should walk, or play 'witli his clildren,
or med; but 1 am sure that the healthy
man lias more energy to dispose of
esrery day flian lie is compelled to dispose
0f. At some tinie or cther during fthe
day lie indulges ini work or play of lis
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own, clioosing. If, like most of us, lie
bas compulsory work, and leaves it
ready only for dinnier and lied, lie can-
flot hope to answer to my description,
for hie is over-worked, and if over-worked
lie cannot lie liealtliy. His work done,
and contented with his recreation, my
model man goesto bed. Ilhave already
said how long hie takes to get to sleep;,
and what sort of sleep it is that lie gets.
During the wliole of his conscious day
his liealtli lias lieen marked flot only by
positive adiievernent, but by certain
negations. Bored lie may lave feit,
perliaps, but nover weary. He lias lad
no pains of any kind, neitlier headache
nor backaclie, nor any other. Througli-
out the ontire day, lie lias licen totaily
unconscious of lis own porson and of
ail its parts, save incidentaily, as wli
washing and dressing. Hie lias never
once thouglit about his digestion-ail
the information that lie can afford on
that score would arnounit simply to tliis:
that at intervals during tlie day lie de-
pouited certain pleasant niaterials in
tlie largest aperturo of lis face; liut
that of tlieir sulisequent liistory hoe las
no record wliatever. As for lis tongue,
lie doos not remernber ever liaving seen it.

If tliis desirable stato lie lealth, it is
littie wonder tliat, as we know, the fear
of disease is a kind of worry tliat lias
played a part in mnen's zninds since the
earliest times. Tlie history of medicine
wa's, until quite recent tirnes, tho history
of superstition, and tlie superstitious
lieliefs and practices to whicli worry
about disease bias given rise are witliout
number. 0f lato years we have corne
to a rational understanding of disease,
and the manner in wliieh we worry about
it lias undergone corresponding modifi-
cation. No longer do we conceive dis-
ease as hurled upon us by an avenging
providence, nor by outraged and sliglited
divinity. Nor do we any longer believe
in the evil eye, nor in tlie pestilent influ-
ence of bad air, sudh as lias coined for
us thie name of the disease "malaria."
Nowadays we universally accept the
gerrn tlieory of disease. We know that
an overwheliuing proportion of ail dis-
case is due to tlie fact that tlie world is
inlialited by a liost of invisible creatures,

many of wliclilhave need of man's lx
astieir host and diet. We believe t
tliese creatures are flot generated in
body, but enter it froni without; and
see that our business, if we wold
free from diseuse, is to obviate si
outrance, wlichl we cati infection. '
thus have a very definite procesa to wo
about, and only too many must do s0
mucli purpose.

Tlie purpose served, liowever, is 1
our own, but tliat of the microbes wh
we fear. Lot us consider theceuri<
but truc proposition that worry aN
a given disease may bce the àdecidi
factor whereby it is enabled to attu
and even to slay us.

Wlien fîrst the microbic origi
disease was discovered, the rbe
infection seemed to bie a simple oi
if you met the microbe you succumb,
if not you went f ree. But nowadays
know tliat tlie case is by no menes
simple. The bacilli of tuberculosis i
now known to be scarcely less th
ubiquitous. Tliey must repeatedly gi
entrance to tlie throat and air pasSa
of every city dweiler. More alarmaý
still, discovery of the bacillus of diF
theria lias led us to the remarkable cc
clusion that tlie imnmediate and exciti
and indispensable cause of this teri
disease is apparently a normal inha
tant of the moutli and throat of m
liealthy people. Not sologa t
last proposition would havesee
imply that sucli a badillus could il
possibly bie thie cause of the dise&
But we are discovering that themir

in the throats of liealthy people. T
doctors and nurses wlio work in osi

others, are quite frequently od
have abundant supplies in their ot

It isplain, therefore, that there ms
another factor than merely theprse
of the seed in the production of ayC
of disease, and plainly that factor m
bce the suitability of the sol.I

çorrelative terms, immunity an u c
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)ility. It is now known to be flot
ough that tht seeti be sown. It may
c;it may be killed whereiîtfalls.
The whole problem ci inimunity is,
rbaps the most complicateti andi ob-
are in the whole fieldi of the medical
lences. It varies in different cases ac-
rdlng te a thousand circurnstances; age,

ctemperature, diet, habits, previous
ýaks, thie train o f microbes, and se
~. Of these circumstances there is
,e wbich, thougli of great importance,

entirely ignoreti by bacteriologists. I
i not acquainteti with any work on
xnunity-net even that which lias
ýely been publisheti by Professor Metch-
koft-wherein the importance of tht
Ms in relation te infections disease is

ily recogniseti. It is true that experi-
wnt canne be macle upon this subject;
is trme aiseo that ne exactitude can bie
,ped for in its study. But though we
e confineti te more or less casual oh-
rvation, andi thougli we carnnot ex-
-u these consequences of mental state
teama of tht reactions per kilogram
rabbit, we may bie assured that the

[sd ducs play a most important part in
teminiug whether or flot an individual
afi suffer frein a given disease. Doulit-
;s, infectious diseases may be divideti
r conveflience into two classes. There
esomme, such as malaria in the case of
e white mn' andi measies in the case
evr chilti, te which tht individual
ut succumb, se soon as he encounters

e muicrobes upon which they depenti.
,such cases we must admit that tht

fluence of the mind, if it lias any place
ail, is practically negligible. but on

e other hanti, we know that there is
lag number of diseases, susceptibility

w Lac i determineti by tht general
alth, as we niay convtniently if vaguely
rw It; se long as we conform te a cer-
in standard 0f vigour we znay harbour
*e tuboecle bacillus, tht diphtheria bacil-
s ad the pneumococcus in our mouths
kd auffer no harin. Doubtless they
ulil but slowly, anti live either upon
ke another or upon the secretions of
*e mucous membrane near which they

k;a any rate, they malce no inroatis
>nthe living tissues. But if there
gnsachlil or a bout of drunkenness,

or an attaclc of influenza, or any other
dtvitalising factor, tht resistance of the
individual is diminisheti, andi le may
well fail before tht attacka of microbes
which he lias houseti for mnonths with-
eut hurt. In the case of sucli discases,
then, it would appear that it la siniply
tht general vitality or lack of vitality
that determines imniunity or suscep-
tibility.

Tht reader will draw for himseif the
obvious conclusion. If there bce diseases
which depenti fer their success upon
failure of general health-the exciting
microbic causes being unable te act save
with tht co-operatien of predispo-sinig
causes-then it is plain that any factor
which lowers the general health may
turn the scale in favour of the attacking
forces. Now, if there is ont fact more
indisputable than another, it la that
worry is able te wea.ken the bodily de-
fences. It was care that killeti even tht
nine-lived cat.

Whenever it is possible, I dearly love
to support a proposition by distinct limes
of argument-tht argument which asserta
that tht proposition must be true b.-
cause it necesaarily follows from other
propositions assumýet to bie truc, anti
tht more properly scientific argument
that tht proposition is truc because when
we come to look at tht facts they con-
firin it. Now, by tht fiast or a priori
methoti, we have already convinced our-
selves, I think, that if tht accepteti
theories of disease be correct, wNorry
about diseuse must ntctssarily bt a pre-
disposing cause of disease. But it la alse,
possible te quote tht evidence of experi-
ence anti observation in support of this
proposition.

I must insist upon tht manner lu which
1 have qualifleti this statement. It la
impossible te assert that lack of fear
will protect an unvaccinateti person frora
smailpox. In such a case, inununity
andi susceptibility depenti net at all upen
the general health, but exclusivtly upen
tht circumatances whether tht threatened
individual lias or lias net previously
auffereti frein the disease or any 0f ita
modifications. Tht rt5le of worry in the
causation of infectioua disease is con-
fineti entirely te those diseases which
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depend for their power upon f ailure of
general heaith. Worry acts not ini any
inystical fashion, but merely in virtue
of its effeet upon general vitality, and
if the estate of the general vitality be
irrelevant, as it appears to be in the. case
of a large numher of diseases, then
worry must count for very littie, one
way or another. This admission docs
nôt at ail prejudice the fact that in a
vory large number of instances worry
counts for a great deal in this connection.

B~ut when we have exhausted the. con-
sideration of woryand fearin relation
to diseasos of microbic origin, we are
veyfar indeed from having reached the.

edfor wehave yet to consider the in-
numerable diseases or disordered con-
ditions of the. nervous syatem, and those,
asmit b. expected, are profoundly

It must not be supposed that all w.
have here to say is simply that if one
worries long enougli about a nervous

last Fo, le ustaketheinstanceo
the. modern curs of sleeplossness. It le
the fact that worry about sieep, as dis-
tinguished from worry about one's affaire,
is in itself suieont only too often to
cause a sleepless night. In attempting

to restore the patieut's confidence in bis
power to sleep. Only toc, many people,
whose sleep tends to b. uncertain, begin
to worry about their prospects directly
they et into bed, and their apprehension

The case le tiie sarne with mnany other
nervous finctions, as, for instance, diges-
tion. The more conscious attention one
pays to it, the. leas Likely is it to succeed.

Indeed we may now rcgiea geeral
truth whichis of very great psychlgcal
interest: that, in general, those 1bo<lly
processes and functionis which are under
the control of the. Iower levels of the
nervous systemn are best performed when
those lower levels are left undisturbed
by orders from above, This le true, not
only of such f unctions as uleep and
digestion, but also of otiier ucin
wbich, at one tirne i the. history of the
individual, have required the. most diect

and painstaking efforts of conscious atti
tion. This is conspicuously true of va
ous gaines and arts. When playing 1
liards, for instance, the trained organi~
may b. trusted to perforrn simple strok
almost automaticaily. If the. player I
gins to devote tnn much attention to tii.
lie is the more likely to fail. But i
most conspiculous instance of my r
osition is furnished by singing. I
the. common experience of, I suppc
every singer that heis capableof attck
and sustaining without diffiaalt, p

notes wichl, as a rule, he doe o
to essay. A base singer knows,
instance, that hie upper lmrit of cc
fort is EP if lie knows that there is
F coniing lie begine to worry about
and often pays the penalty. But il
song whicii h. ueually singe i E ma
b. played for him. wlthout the mu
in F, lie wiil take the. upper tonc a
case, simply because ho thiks it is
Slnuilarly, in the case of variations
pith.between different pano; if 1

one doce not venture on an F, buti
easily take an E eLsewhiere, though a
matter of fact it la ainicet identicW %
the F, on which one nover ventures
home.

accurate definition of certain id
worry-interferes at letat as maik
as carelessnees with thepefomac

acte. 1
,ay ta)
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-iousncss thereto. In its popular
iing, thie word seJf-comcîousncss pre-
isignifies that excess of attention

-f, always with thie emnotional tone
>prchension or worry, which so often

to failure. "Nervousness" again,
pplrmeaning, implies a simnitar

oaltone, and we ail know its
,quences. Now, if we once admît
act that thie functions of thie nervous
mi are somehow modifiable by thie
Sdirection of consciousness to them,
kust neccssarily foilow that worry
1 any nervous function may cause
ýsc. Sudi disease, for convenience,
nay oeil a disease of function or a
tiomul disease, and in point of fact
distinction between organic and

tioiui nerfvous diseases is every-
,e recognisod by neurologiets. From
j point of view, practical and theoreti-
ilike, thie distinction is one of the
importance, and we cannot begin

uako any progress in our study of
relations of worry to disease 'until
Lave thec dearest possible conception
Le dlffurenoe bctween these two great
es of norvous disorder
li thie gencral structure of his ner-v-
;ysem thie reader is doubtless familiar.

spinal cord continuous with it; a
s of norves passing to anad from al
thie hlghest portions of this axis;
aâbroad division of nervous tissues
Celar or grey inatter, and con<Iuct-
,r white matter, evcry sudu conduct-

ibebigreally a linear continuation

:t;r or complex 0f structures, to be
iled sein, or caten, as in thie case of
brain of a caif. And though thie
oy of thie nervous system is a matter

nay volumes, we ma.y say that, even
ie minute anatomny 0f the nerve cel,

ls notbing which does not or might
coneivblyyield to patient and ex-.

atd.As far as the anatooeist is

rora Newton is simply so much
zr rragedin a certain way. How-

Cmlzthie arrangement, there is
in n t hich sugs tslf to be

Nor does thie mnorbid anatomist or
pathologist find anything at which his
intellect chokes ini bis study of thie nervous
system. Hc simply finds matter in tRie
wrong place; a dlot of blood pressing
a volitional tract and causing paralysis
or speechlessncss; a thickened projection
of bone pressing upon a certain area and
depriving it of its function; a fluid
accumulation in thie cavities of the brain
causing a Rydrocehalus-and so on.
You nxay spend a, lifetime on this study
and be a learner at thie end of it; but
you will neyer be brought up) sharply
at a problem tRie ternis of which you
cannot even frame, Your difficulties,
lik.e those of thc anatomist proper, are at
any rate neyer unthinkable.

0f these "gross lesions" of tRie nervous
system, then, much is deflnitcly known.
They are responsible for' what we cal
organic disease of the nervous system,
meaning thercby that there is somne
matter of some sort out of <place in thie
material organ of our study. And to
cure Uic malady you must re-arrange
thie matter involved, in thie normal way.
This you may roughly do in a few ini-
stances-as by thie removal of a tumour
of thie brain. This may be dificuit or
impossible; but Uic problcm presents
no inherent difference f rom that pre-
sented to Uic watchmaker when, let us
say, some dirt has got into awatch. It
is simply a question 0f altcring Uie position
in space of certain portions of matter.

In contrast with ail the organic discases
of thie nervous system, the neurologist
recognises an indefinite nunuber of other
maladies which Rie calls functional. Mor-
bid anatomy, aided even by Uic micro-
scope and dicmistry, reveals nothing in
such cases. There is no organic change
to be discemned, but there is disorder of
function, which may be, and often is,
quite as grave as that doue by a structural
change which you could sec ten yards
away, were it cxposed.

Typical 0f these functional maladies-
Uic number of which appears to bo con-
stantly umdergoing addition in civiiised
communities-is Uic protean disorder
which is called hystoria. Despite ety-
mology, hysteria is met with i boUi sex.s
and at ail ages. It is a reality, to be
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confused with malingering or shamming
only by tiiose who know nothing of it.
Though nothing dees the hyster-ical pa-
tient more harm. than sympathy, he is as
munch entitled te it as if he had a cerebral
tumeur as big as your fist. But, thougli to
assert the reality of hysteria or any other
fuxictional disease of the nervous system
is easy, to define its nature is, in the last
a.nalysis, flot only impossible, but as
impossible as it is to define the relation of
mind and matter--the wiknowable, un-
frameable, unthinkable problem. The
physician may glibly say of his patient's
malady, "Oh! it is only functional"-
but lie lias not solved the ultimate prob-
lem with that phrase.

We cannot believe, indeed, that any
"functional malady" is flot the symptom,
of an organic or material change-a
change too aubtie for any of our methd.
That w. may hold as a pious belief; but
we poss, with a very different convic-
tion, the knowledge that ini the cure of the.
two classes of nervous malady there is a
difference as profound as the difference
between mind and matter. This may
readily be shown.

You have before vou two persons
who are unable to move the riglit arm-
the inability in the. two cases being
identical. The first is a case of organic
disease. You remove the tumour wlich
is Pressing oni the arîn area on the left
aide of the. patient's brain, and lie regains
the use of his armn fortliwith. The. expert
wlio remnovea an obstacle te the move-
ment of your watch performs a preciaely
comparable operation. But the second
patient lias a functional paralysis. Yeu
will flot cure him by altering the position
in space of any portions of matter what-
soever. But if you act on his mind-as
in the. instance of the miracle wrought
on the Sabbatli Day-and say, "Stretch
forth thine hand,"1 the paralysis is no more.
In attempting teo review an enormous
subject in a few lines, I may therefore
say that in Aldiseases of tenervous
systemt-insanity of every kund included
--a cure is conceivable tby an action on
m&tte or an action on mind.

The. piles of cnufthes at Lourdes ini-
dicate real cures of real diseases. The.

cures wrouglit by Christian Science a
real cures. Faith healing is a fai
Neither faith ner Mrs. EdAdy can remo,
mountains--or kilt a bacillus-but mii
can act on mind. Terrible maladies ex:
whicli the united wisdom of every phy
cian on the eartli might lie impotent
affect, but whicli would yield instmnl
and finally to the nonsensical jabberi:
of an immoral imbecile, if only the. F
tient's mind were affected tliereby. The
are scientiflc facts, as certain and as ù
portant as the. infecticusnesa of choli
the. germ causation of tubercolosis or t
triumphs of Listerian surgery.

But my assertion of these facts
flot detude any reader into forgttý
the immeasurable distinction between
description and an explanatioii. <T
firat we have already; the. second wot
explain not only hysteria, but the. cos
in its entirety. If Tennyson could a
as mucli cf the flower in the. cranni
wall, it may certaiiily b. said of mnac
planation which, ini answering one u
tien, would leave none unanswered.

Having thus attempted tc> dean.,
clearly as possible, the difference bew
organic and functional nervotis dise&
we must now note soine qualifying cc
siderations which complicate the nati
i practice. For instance, there is of
found what wecala functional em
superadded te cases of organic dise8
as in the case of disseminated so1eao
of the. brain and spinal cherd. Such m-
frequently deceive the piiysiciani, who
apt" to regard the. disease aseni
functional, because of thefuc. o
elemnent whuch it displays, and bea
h. is familiar vith functional iod
which exactly simulate tus disease.
the. other liand, functional diser
unterfering with the general ntii

introduce the. converse opiar
Hence we flnd that i practice it ks
possible te, maintain any udtimat. it
tien between the two classes of dsae

W. have already hinted that th

patient is pretending to be ill hisdLq
is fictitious; wlien lie suifera fromhyte
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w. may describe it as factitious, but
noe te less real therefor. With ficti-

tioua disease we have here no concerni
at al
'I1 have just used the masculine proneun,

and the reader may thÎnk it out of place
in relation te hysteria, but there is such
a. ti2ing as male hysteria, and the deriva-
tioix frein the name of a distinctively
fminine organ ixnplies a libel upon the

getl sx. Doubtless hysteria is more
ooemoun ameongst women, but thet is
all that can Lie said. No reat distinction

a b. maintained between the various
forns of wbat it is usually agreed te cal
hy*oelia, and the countless other fornis
of functioial nervous disease, and we may
considex them ail together indifferently.
)Iow, what are the relations of worry to
the twe classes of nervous diseasec?

W. ay say that worry does not directly
caus orpanic disease. 1 cannot sub-
scrbe to the opinion that the organic
dlseasc (net nervous) called cancer may
bc lnduced in any organ by the constant
tear of its occurrence there. Worry can
oniy cause organic disease-sucli, for
instance, as the bursting of a bleod-

e1 kn the brain-indirectly by its
influence upon general nutrition. On the
oter band, worry rnay, and constantly
dos cause functienal nervous dise.;ý.
W. have aiready seen that wvorry about
the possibility of disorder, sucli as sleep-

kesns, may induce the very diserder
in question. But worry about anything,
whether kn this world or the next, is a
notent cause of functional nervous disease.
Itis only consistent with this fact that
suc disease should be curable by mental

infuenes.It may bc fairly argued that
ee kn these cases, the worry may cause
th disorder by its interference with
ancetite or sleep'or both; but the manner

of its operation is flot so important as the
fact that it does so operate.

We have Lreadv said that the dis-
tinction between organic and functional
disease, ail important though it be,
cannot be universýally maintained. An
instance of this is now furnished by the
common disorder which gocs by the good
name of neurastheia-the G;reek for
nerve weakness. This lias gone by varic>us
nanies-general debility, nervous debîlity,
nervous exhaustion, lêtat nierveuix, the
vapours, and so on. It is unquestion-
ably distinct f rom typical hiysteria; yet
on the otherhaxd it isequaly distinct
from definite organic disease, sucli as
that due to a tumeur or a hoemorrhage,
and it is curable in a way in which ordin-
ary org-anic disease is flot.

Both hysteria and neurasthienia. are
frequently caused by wor-ry. TIn both
cases, however, we have to recognise that
worry, the exciting cause, cannot act
without the help of a predisposing cause,
which is very difficuit to defmne, but which
is undoubtedly a reality. It is a niatter
of inheritance, and we may cail it in-
herited nervous instability, or the neurotic
tendency; but if we use this word rieu-
rotic, we really must guard ourselves
against attaching any unpleasant or
sinister meaning te it. It is the neurotic
people that dIo the work of the world,
and fortunate are those who have the
finely strung, delicately orpanised nervotus
system which that adjective indicates.
This definitely asserted, we may go on
te assert that worry can scarcely cause
hysteria, neurasthenia, or any other
functional nervous disease in people of
the phlegmatic or even the average type.
But it is, of course, the neurotic people
who are temperamentally Inclined, te
worry.

e'a -U '- ,(



Miss PontigLreve's Parrot
By BlA TRICE ROSENTHAL

How a Ieut/sered creature disïurbed a quiet neigbbourhood and caused
an aging spinster's reconciliaIion Io a nepk.w's plebeian tasles

ISS PONTIGREVE dwelt

and still countrlfied suburb

"<The Acacias," with its spcosgarden,
was the largest and most picturesque of ail
the "desirable residences" in Western
Avenue, and, as regarda wealth and social
position, Miss Pontigreve was accounted
on~e of the " beat " people in the neigli-
bourhood.

But asshe sat ite bay window of her
hadoe drawlng-roorn that briglit au-

tumn morning she looked anything but a
contented oki lady. She held in her hand
a letter which she had just shown to lier
oId friend, Dr. Bedford, wlio had corne
in tu look at the cook's scalded hand.
Miss Ponigeve had read the letter several

tims hrsef, houh selad resolved not
tu answer it. lier heart was sure againat
the writer, lier nephew and godson, the
Rev. Felix Pontigreve, who, after deliglit-
ing herNby a brilliant career at the uiniver-
sity, had dedined the easy duties of the
curacy his aunt had desired for hini, to
go and work in a back Street district, very
far east of Cherrystead.

peuple of the present day is only equle
by their ingratitude," reinarked Miss
Pontigreve to lier medical adviser.

"Wlwe miust give these idealiats
scope," answered the old gentleman.
"That slum experience goes tu the making
of the best docturs, and the best parsons,
too, so I'm told. It must bc an interesting
part of the world. Why don't yuu take
the boy at bis word and pay hum a visit? "

111 shail do nu sucli thing," said Miss
Pontigreve with asperity, foldiiig up the
letter. l'Hc bas run counter to all my

354

wishes. You know that the Rector (
hirn a titie, and I meant hlmn to liv
witli me. Isn't there enough scop
growing place like this for aiiy reas
young mian ? However, it lias tauý
a leson,» shc added. 111 shah!
mure for thanless people.,,

Miss Pontigreve took up lier w,
thc doctor wcnt away-the fine lact
she couc! sec to do çvithout specta
spite of lier sixty-odd years. He~
words gave the dlue to the grievan
was weaving into tic delicate mesh
brooded bitterly over the ingratiti
the world in gencral, and ini partici
thc favourite nephcw wliom Shi
adopted and educated, whose sens
vocation had thwarted lier plani
whomn shc missed more than words
tell

Presently she looked up, and
through the open widow:

" Fluffy 1'
A amail black spaniel scampered

the smooth stretch of turf, and ca
sto onthegrave! paUi, all four le

wide, regarding his mistresa with a 1
attentive eye; tIen frisked thro,
clump of cactus dahlias.

relaxed as she watchcd the little cr
She toudied a hand-bell on the table i
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pped her work into her lap and feU into
aIo musing, from which she was roused
mnth by a step on the gravel.
is that you, Simpson?"
t vas not lier respectable Scotch gar-
icr, thc inventor of a new variety of
m-tùlip, but a man of seedy appearance
m,'ig a large dome-sbaped object,
ouded in a piece of dirty blanket.
ie set it down on the ground, and
ited the lady scated in the window by
diing hi. forehead with a grimy

, Bwtfiul day fer the time er year,
mln" h. began in su insinuating voice.
'Di)d thcy tell you at the back door ta,
neo round here ?" asked Miss Pontigreve

rheic ndividual touched his forehead
ýin.
'f ain't a beggar nor abhorgan-grinder.
1 a pore feller, wot's trapsed msuy a
M7y mile," he said, plalntivcly, "sud

v os a-passn' thc gate of this yer
vtiful garding, sud see thc little dw
ouncin' haver the grars as 'appy as u
1 sez ter meself, 'Tere's a beeverlent

y Uivin' 'ere,' 1 ses, 'wot wouldn't refuse
do a reel genuine kindness."

'I don't help people on principle"
i Miss Pontigreve. "You had better

pl oteCharity Organisation."
Il'ain't fer a'uman bein' I arn a-arstin',
un," vent on the man eagerly. "Nat
Smeelf, but a pore 'eipless bird in this
r cigc, fer 'arn I amn a-tryin' ter find a
ne Money's no objeck. It's the 'orne

LVthe Ucocnsideratian?"
,,wht kind of bird?" inquircd Miss

"A parrit, nurn-a mawvil. Yoi
ve we ls like. 'E belonged ta a station-
Late wot la a-crnigratin' ta Canada
th vife and fàin'ly, sud arst nme ter find
om fer 'lim. Only a couple od guineas,
M, jst vat thc cbap's out er pockct by

e rgta unshroud it; " tbat's nothink

IIIhav noexperience of parrots," see
;A-ri-;in nverhelssta look aut of thc

blanket revealed a

large cage wherein a grey-white biîrd with
an orange-pink crest andapowful beak
was swinging itself on a metal ring.

Lt descended from the ring to a much-
gnawed percli, and danced froni side to
side, bobbing and whistling with pleasure
in the light and air.

"What species of parrot is it?" asked
the old lady.

" Weil, mum, there la parrits, macaws,
parrakeets, but this yer is a mawvil of a.

bir. Se'inow chucklin' at yer. Look
at the wink in 'ia heye. You'd never b.
dull with 'irn fer a minnit. 'E's aknowin'
one, 'e 18, as grateful as a Christian?"

" You need not bring that in," said Miss
Ponti greve tartly. "Lt lanarecommenda-
tion to me. 1 think it la the grey African
birds that talk."

"No offence fer contradictin', murn,"
replied thc man, holding up the ig
blanketasafoil. "Torksl 'E'satal
day. Pretty PoUly, Pretty Poll,» lie
whistlcd, as the bird bobbed up and down.
"Where's Polly's 'amper? 'E waspui
onc onst, and 'c's nover fergot it. 'E can
irnertate trains and boys ter the v 7r life."

"Not swearing, I hope?" said Miss
Pontigreve.

"Never known ta use langwidge but
onst. 'E called the station-master's wife
a naine which you would flot wish me ta
repeat, muin. She give 'irn the stick fer it,
and ever sence 'c's 'ad a sort of a slight
prejerdice agin thc female persuasion.
But wlth a lidy lu a bewtif ul'on-"I

"I haven't said 1 would buy hlm,"
said Miss Pontigreve, quickly. "I know
nothing of parrots. What are thcy fedi
an?"

The man produccd a pacet froni the
brest of bis seedy coat.

"'Erc's the mixture. You can buy it
at any seed shop. 'E's an uncommon
bird-be wunderful cornp'ny fer you,
rnurn. You cud stand the cige in there an
the floor, or get 'un a perch out 'ere and
Ved set on that with a chine round 'la lcg
as 'appy as possible. 'E'll keep you alive.
Look at 'in bowing. 'E's tuk a. reg'lar
faiicy ter you, muni."

"I don't kiiow," hesitated Miss Ponti-
greve, looking at the bird, who lied erccted
his crest sud was curseylug on bis perch.

"TIhe station-master's erniigratin', and
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ini cors a bit er money 'tit corne useful, but
le won't arst more 'n two guwneas. It's
jest the 'orne. It's been a rare job fer 'ira
ter part with the bird."

" The Parrot is in gooti iealtb, 1 sup-
pose ?"Y

"'Ealth! 'E's i prime condition-a
fine young bird. 'E'11 live a censbury
barrin' axtient, and in years to come--may
the. tirne b. far distant, mural-you cuti
will 'in ter the Zoo. They ain't got none
lik. 'ira. Two guineas; it's nothink-
cige, food, kiver-"

«You may keep the cover," said Miss
Pontigreve, feeling for ber purs.. "L.ave
the cage ther.. Yes-take the cover away
wltb you, please."1

Mr. Tipples sat in bis pantry with a
disturbeti expression on bis countenance.
The. cook, a buxorn personage, witii ber
rigbt arrn in a sling, was standing by the.
door; also Emma, the bousemalid. Botb
looked "ups.t," and the. cook helti a
bBndkerchief inher uninjured haid. Ail
appeareti to b. listening for sornething.

" al-eeee-looo! Hall-eee-4Iool
Hali-eee--looooo-oolî" The sbrieks
were repeated twice and thrice witii in-.
creaslng force eacb tirne. The. expression
on Mr. Tipples' face deepeneti into a look
of ineffable disgust.

"Sumday afternoon," h. sali. "And a
week ago this was a respectable 'ouse."

" I 'aven't a nerve but wbat isn't sbat.
tereti completely,"1 bemoaned the. cook,
pressing the. handkerchief to lier eyes,
"Anti tiiere's Richard witb four fingers
tieti up witii the cruel nips 3e's got putting
the. food in the. cage, andi the. poor little
feller goi' about lookin' so miserable,
feeling that the, dog got lost tbrough hlim
being lat. in the, garden."

" It's rny fir belief and conviction,"
sali Mr. Tipples, " that the miscreant wbat
took i the missus -with tales of gooi bornes
and eraigrating station-rnasters-though I
coulti understand anybody going to the.
end of the world to get away frorn tbat
féath.red d.rnon-is the. person we shoulti
look for if we want to flnd the. dog. I'rn
a man of observation, and 1 can put two
andi two together."

The. shrieks were even more pierdi
than before. The. cook anti housemi
put tb.lr fingers ln their ears. A 1
rang siiarply.

"That's for Richard to bring the. b
idoors," salid Mr. Tipples, rising.
dessay be's in want of a leati pencilo
finger to chaw up. Tii. neighbourhc
Must b. tbinkig we've gone rnad. Th,
wau complaints yesterday. To..mora,
you rnay lie on the. Iookout for surnrons

Wltii this reassuring for.cast Mr. T
pies departed. H. found bis mistresa
the. drawing-roorn wintiow. The.ci
was on the middle of thelawu, with 1
disconsolat. Richard i attendance.

"I1 tiiougiit that green rnigiit b. sSc
ing," saiti Miss Pontigreve. "But p
haps he bati better bring tih. bird
and- "

" Hal-Iee-looo-oo 1" broke the. aft
noon stillness.

Some passers-by stoppeti to look o,
thie gate.

" Bring in the. cage at once, Ricbârn
called his raistress.

Tiie boy picked it up gingerly frooe 1
bottorn, holding bis beati back as far~
possible, andi staggered past the. wlndc

Soin. cheerf id screcebs mrnak.d i
passage througb the. bouse, andi, with a s
niflcant grunt, Mr.Tipples openedthe de

Richard put the cage down, and sto
nervously alcof. However, the pa
now seernet restoreti to good humour, a
bobbed and cbortked gaily. The. bott
of the. cage was littered witb a ait
propitiatory offerigs reduceti to pit
of wood andi bon,.

"As b, gets rnore used to us, he N
calratiown; lt is being witb stranges
doubt," saiti the. olti lady. «Wel Pol
Pretty Pollyl" 1

But ber approacb seerned to, g4a t
bird to frenzy. He swung biraself wil
on bis ring, anti dasiiet against the ba
uttering a series of the. most viie
"Ual-ee-loos. "

"Wber.'s the. dotii? Tbrow it OV
Anytbing to stop tbat desprit nose, ci
Mr. Tlpples.

It ceaseti as suddtenly as it bad br
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mnd queer, low chucles emanated from
besieath the cuver as though the bird took
a dellght in his scandaious behaviour.

" They talk best, I believe, when covered
up a aid Miss Pontigreve, dinging oh-

stin.tcly to a last hopie.
"Thiis one's nio talking bird," said Mr.

Tipples firmly, feeling that she must be
undccived. "Not a word lias he said
since yOu've had hîm, ma'am. He's
rnotbink but a screamner; it's a shameful
imposition on a lady, as 1 ventured to re-
mark efore, and if wecould lay our hands
orn tbt swindling rogue, it's my helief we
shouldn't bc far off from Fluffy."

Richard gave vent tu a melancholy sniff.
He us burdened by a sense of gulty
meponsibility for the loss of the pet whoma
the whole household mourneci

The spinster's face quivered slightly.
1Go and asin l the kitchen for another

cbikcn horne," she said, wvalking over to
the fireplace where the pour little empty
basket stood. " I will double the reward
if WC hear nothing by to.-morrow," she
adde&

-Weli, we must hiope for good news,"
repi1cd Mr. Tipples in a despondent voice.
~I t's cloer enougli to me. Fluffy wasn't
adogto wander. liewas took, picked up
by that acamp. I can sec the whiole thing
with uy eyes shut. "

Richard returned with the bone, and a
note, which MNiss Pontigreve opened and
read:

'MALAA LODGE, Western Avenue,
"Sept. 28th.

"Colonel Curry presents his cumpli-
met to Miss Éontigreve, and begs to
Vtate <bat bis 11fr bas been rendered abso-

jueyintoierahie for the past three days
byth squalling of the parrot she bas in-

trdcditt ber hnusehold. Unless the
nuace subsides, he wiUl be forced to put
th matter it the Uhauds of bais solicitors."

Miss Poutigreve sat down iD perplexed
siene, wbich uas speedily broken by a

l-aa-leel1o! in the hird's most

ya from Richard, who had been poking
the borie under the cover and retired with
-nohe wounded finger.

MMAy answer, ia'arn?" inquired Mr.
nne.who divined the contents of the

communication with considerable accur-
acy.

"Take the cage înto, Uic morning-room,
and shut the door and window,"1 said Miss
Pontigreve, "and tell Richard to cati at
Dr. Bedfords on bis way to churcli, and
asc hlm, tu corne to-morrow mrninig."

Ii
"'The mari told you lie imitated trains

and buys-two of Uic noisicat things in the
world," said Dr. B3edford. "Rcally, my
dear lady- "

Thcy were in the morning-rooin, where
the bird, exhilarated by change of air and
scene, had given them a spirited greeting.

Dr. Bedford stood iD front of the cage,
eyeing him with a professional air. "Well,
Polly, and how are we to quiet you? la it
a case uf severing the vocal curd?"

"Don't talk vivisection," said Misa
Pontigreve sharply.

lier old fzrien d laughed heartily. "Well,
what amn I to suggest? Something will
have to be donc for the sake of thec neigh-.
bours.Y

Hie turned tuwarda a number of letters
scattered on the table. Miss Pontigreve
took up une, written on scented paper,
witb a hcavy gilt lnonogram.

"'INiVERNESS, Western Avenue,
" Sept. 28th,

"Mrs. WVater-ford-Smythe encloses a
medical certificate showing that she is laid
up with a severe attack of nervous pros-
tration from the fearful screeching uf
your bird. She doca not want tu make
unpleasantness, but it must be put a stop
to immediately."

"Water-ford-Smythe, indeed!» exclaim-
ed the old lady, flinging down the missive.
"Did you ever hear such impertinence?
They were Smitbs tiil tbey made their for-
tune out uf waterproofs and mackintoshesl
AndI1believe the bird willquet d-
when he grows more accustomed to us-
he did not shriek once while the mian uas
with hizn. I wishyVou could helpnme to
find pour Fluffy."

"II take Tipples' view," said Dr. Bed-
ford. "liowever, the reward is a hait.
Shall 1call at thepolce-tation, andgive
notice that vou will increase it? Very
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wefl. Perhaps they might take Polly at
the Zoo. Wliy flot inquire? Let me
know if 1 can do anything."

His going was a signal for a fresh out-
burat on the part of the bird, in the midst
of whicli Mr. Tipples appeared. Ris
face wore a hopful look which had been

whici wMs a plate containing a small
cjuantity of green stuif.

"Cook says she's heard that parsley is
poison to 'em, ma'am," lie said, dropping

hsvoice to, a mysteriaus whisper. '<It

Btexperiment only falsified another
theoy. oll's agewas strewn yyitb

niorsels of the classic herb, and the many
'«fatal" doses lie assimilated only acted as
a tonic as far as his voice was concerned.
After lunch ho was banished to an up-
stairs rooni to see what solitary confine-
ment would do, but his protests grew s0
uproarlous tbat Richard and Emmia took
turns at keeplng him compaxiy by ton-
mnute shifts.

Miss Pontigreve spent the afternoon i
a fruitiess visit to the Zoological Gardens,
and thence went to the Dogs' Home, where
there was no trace of Fluffy. A full do-
mestic conclave was held meanwhile in
Mr. Tipples' pantry, at which Richard,
durmng one of bis ton minutes off, timidly
madea sugestioniwhch seemed so prom-

communicate it to hk- m1iqtr-,q

" 1will not ta
pushig side a i

Mr. Tpplesto
the sidoboard, fi
turnod to the tat

" The lad, mae
observed.

The old lady I<c
"About gettin

continued.
1 Yes," she sai
'The lad's ear

docks," the butle
he knows shops t
froni the sailors.

there to be disposed of for what ho i
fetch? You would not mind if it w
than you gave for him, ma'am? "

"Nýo," said Miss Pontigreve, tho
fully. "You and Richard might g%
try, perliapb."

Mr. Tipples gave a deprecatig c
" Well-under the circumatai

ma'amn, I really shouldn't like Ioavin
'ouse. It niight not be pleaaat foi
Ina &I, with these complaiiits and in
tions coming in, a.nd 1 know nothi
themn low parts. I would sugs
cook should go with Ricad
williug, and the lad knows the way
lie says?"

Miss Pontigreve considered the
posal.

"No," alie said suddenly, "I w
,with Richard myseif to-morrowmo
Send him to me."

IV
The cab stopped at the cone

narrow street, blockod wvith meai
vegetahie stails, around which suil

thrngof iryforeign-looking peo:

the driver.
" It's down 'ere, ma'am,> ho said~

cab door. "Cabby says ho anIt
no further. Shail I go and yotu
It's a rough place."

At siglit of the numerous faces
i oni either side, a ner-vous qualmu j
over the old lady, sittig erect i he
silk mantde, but she bracod hm4 il
adventure with characteristlc deter

n, bas an
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e doorway, stared sharply as they enter-
L It was a dark, ill-srnelling place, ful

cages and hutches conitaining parrots,
maies, dogs, cats, rabbits, and a lively
mily~ of monkeys. There was a stack
empty cages lin one corner, and on the

her side a litter of dusty objects, evident-
the forelgn curio department.
A door atthecback ofthe shop stood
air. A tattered curtain was half-drawn
,ross the upper glass panels. Two or
eee figuires couic! be seexi beyond.
Richard set down the heavy cage with
lié. The. youth who had entered after

emfixed his crookcd gaze on thein both.
"Votcher vaxt?" lie said in a thick

>lçe witli a strong Ghetto accent.
-"Wc wish to dispose of a parrot," said

[iss Pontigreve, holding lier black silk
jet clear of the floor.
-Boss!"I bawlecl the youtb, witliout

laxing his stare.
The door opened, and the proprietor of
e establishment appeared. Hie was as
lk.oept as tie other, with a dark, cui-

I'Vaxt ter seil parrit," said the youth,
th a jerk of his thumb and a private

nei mani walked up to the cage and
,lied off the. wrappings. The bird swung

nisf excitedly, dasiced, and curtseyed,
though ho recognised an oic! acquaint-

ice, contributing his part to the incessant
lorus of chirpe, crowings, and yelps.
"lVy do you vaut to sell 'ern?" asked
e man, turning to, Miss Pontigreve.
Il T* tell the. truth, I find him rather too
oeJi fo~r me as a pet," she replied. "IL
d ô know that parrots were so nois-"I
M#ralit a parrit,"' ho intcrrupted ushort-
; "ki'. a bare-eyed cockatoo. Screecli-
h .dful, anid thet's vy you do not vant

l'et on botter witli gentlemen than
ýt, ferae,l put in Richard, feeling

'£os. le, tole sport?" aic Uic youth,
*t awoase laugh, in which the mani
n.Then heturnied to the cage agaîn.

lVil, vat do you vant for 'eem? Or
ilyutake axioder bird for exchange?"
i ah o," sid Miss Pontigreve, hastily,
MdI hal be glad to corne to ternis,"

she added. "What do you offer for
hîlm?"

The pair exchantiged another wink;
theni the mani said:

" You vishito berid of 'em? Dotiîs
vot it is. You can leave 'ern 'ere fer a
quid."

"A quid"
"Hie means you to paty a sovereign for

him to take the bird, a'm"explained
Richard lin a rapid aside. " Let's try
somnewhere cisc. Iknow another shop."

" You von't choke 'lim orf no dlicaper,"
said the youth. "'E'sa screcer. No-
body von't buy a barc-eyed cockatoo if
they know it."

" lie was sold to me for two guineas,"l
said the old lady. She broke off with a
*sudden start, and stared, as though fas-
cinatcd, at Uic door lin the background.
A youug woiuan, with a head bristling witli
curlers, was looking out, and behind her
stood a mani, balf screened by the curtin.

"I 'ave my beeznlss. Vil] you Icave
'cern or take 'coin avay? " aic tie man in
thc shop.

"I will leave him," said Miss Ponti-
greve, decisively, takiug a pound from her
purse and handing it over. "Corne,

With a final glazioe i the direction of the
torii curtain, slie iurned to go, stumbliug
and almost treadingon a Uitile black object
which bad boune out from somewhere,
and was tugging the border of lier skirt,
and jumping about lier feet, witli ccstatic
litile snaps and barks. Miss Pontigreve
stoppd down wiUi a cry of amazernt.

Diriy, uncombed, and collarless as Uic
squini-eyed youth, it was Fluffy hiniseif.
is misiress picked him Up wihl trembliug

liands.
"This is Uic dog I have bait. However

came lie lire ?"I
" Dot's a nice von," said the mani,

rougly. "A vallable schpaniel vort five

Il t ia My owx dog," repeaicd Miss
Pontigreve, clasping thc recovered treas-
ure tighly under lier cloak.

IlOcorne, ma'am, cornel" cried
Richard, excitedly.

They had the advantage of beiug close
teo Uic doorway, and were qtàckly outside,
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followed, bowever, by the mani and the
youth. The young wornan with the
curlers came running out also, and a
crowd gathercd as if by magie.

"Hand back that dawgl'> demanded
the mani thres.tenlngly. "It is vort five
quid.»

"It is my own dog, which was stoten
from me," said Miss Fontigreve, endeav-
ouring to press on.

IlDere's a revort out fer 'im,ain't dere? "
said the youth. "Den p'y up ze revort. "

'Il have paid a pound already snd left
the bird and the cage."

"Det's a good 'un," said the youth,
addressing the crowd. "She's a bilker,
she is, comin'dcown 'ere in silks and settins
to schvindle pore people."

There was an ugly murmur in response
froxa the mob, who were beginning to
press them li.

IlHad I better try and push through anid
getthe cabman ?" whispered Richard,

"No,--no, stay by met" gasped his
mistreas, dlutchig Fluffy tighter.

"You don't go a step furder tilt you
give me back de dawg," the man said,
seizing hl of lier arm. The red-haired
assistant thrust Richard aside. The
crowd swelled and pressed tighter. Their
faces began to swim before the otd lady's
eyes. Rough hands were pulling athÉer
cloak, but she clutched Ftuffy tighter stlll.

IlWhat'salt this?"1 cried avoice strange-
[y familiar to her ears.

A tait young man in a long black coat,
to which Richard was dinging desperatety,
strode into the middle of the fray.

"What's ail this-? Why," i a
Voice of utter astonialiment, "Aunt Fe-
licia! What on earth are you coing here?
What is the matter? "

"Felixi" ejaculated Miss Pontigreve,
with relief and surprise. IlHelp me toget
away. 'Our cab is at the corner."

"Take yourbhand off this lady's arm at
,once," said the tait young mnan, stemtly.
Ryman obeyed, but stood menaciagly.

O'She's got a dawg of mne under 'er
ctoak, vkch she must p'y for."

" ýA dog of yours? "
"IIt is my ow!' <og, Fluffy, who was

stolen last week. I fouadhm here,"
said his aunt.

"P'y up ze revort zen!" interposti
red-haired assistant.

III have given him a sovereign ani
parrot," returned Miss Pontigreve, p
ixig to the "Boss."

"The parrot?" echoed the Rev. 1
" I witl tell you everything as soon i

are in thuecab. Oh, dogo on!"the
lady urged.

"Make way at once, please," saic
tati young clergyman to the crowd
hanging eagerty around them. 'Il
one moment," turning to the anMr
and bis assistant. "You accuse this
of tatdng a dog which she dedlares i!
own property. What is your naine

"Sotomon Hyman," replied the
suilenly.

lAnd that is your shop, Mr. Sol(
Hyman. Very well. You and I
settle this matter tater on. You wiUl
me at St. Mary's, Blackyard L-ine. I
please."

Before Miss Pontigreve woiÀld
believed it possible she found hi
in the cab driving back to the st
with the faithful Richard on the
Ftuffy safe in lier tap' and her net
beside ber.

'Il can't hetp thinking that the ai
saw behind the door was the maxi
macle me buy the parrot," she condt

"That is quite within the boun<
possibility," said tbe Rev. Fètix.

"And that you shoutd have happ
to come up!"

IlI had beexi to the hospitat to sea
dying diild. It was that smart
Richard, who spottect me."

"As if anyone could hetp sotn
as you cail it," said the otd lady, w
?roucl glance at the tati form bes4oe
"But, oh! my dear boy, what ap
What people 1"

"'You have seen one little glimi
said her nephew, with bis haxid on-
IlAnd there is so much moeif

for yoursetf, for I knew that whe
realised what the need la you wouk
you could spare ont to it."

Miss Pontigreve strolced Fluffy's ta
mop with tremùtous fingers, and
silent awhile. "II have been a foi
woman, Felix," she said suddenIy a
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Patriotie Military Service
By L'E. COL. WIVLLIAM.1 I.IMÎL7'ON IIRRIITT

A jurlizer pied jtora populdar miliîai- luvcci Canada,
-witlr an aippir, jii of the Szis Iyt~

N a p)revîiOus article we en-
d1cavourvd in show that the
feeling in Canatda is that the
1)ominion shld] e-xist as it
is. To that end( Canada

ait, ai patrlotic or unîversal ,rie
ai type of %which exisi ail o)ver the

I cndea'.oiud tu lxoint out that much
miscncetiol eisîs w\ith referenice to the

,u..alld cnsciptonpatriotic or uni-
ycer>al service. 1 quoted Col. Favre, an

emn.unt S iss o the marked henefits
to the individkial anid the people at large
that had rutdini Switzerland since the
aito1ption of that foi-m of military service
and sînc the%- had discarded the "dollar

Ystem" which we have in Canada.
5_361

It i5 a < uriious thing ho%%ý in the mînds of
some the art hai, becen twisted he(fore the
horse llith refurenii( 1,1 rilitarv service,
how~ the paid professonal ha', beenIt given
th(- pla.e of honouir as %cvrý the patinotii

(itizn solierwh, ai 1,r,»nl os anid

ta hi>, 1ounîrv ietauý il î, ahsolutelv

The mi.ucp i- ; not confined 10

Canada; ilts in the Motherland, as îs
evinced bw the following verses whîch
appeared flot long ago in the London
Piiiich:

THE BIRTHRIGHT 0F TH1E 1REE

(Mr. Haldane, in eNposing 1is- new army
scheine, gave it as ti opiion at the coun-
try *'will flot Lle dragoninto I co nscription."
In other, an-d less conventional tei-ms, ît ïs the
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inalienable right of the freeborn British citi-
?~en to decline, to lift a finger in his country's
defence.)

0 city elerk, ini %&horn the hopes are stored
0f Enigland's manhiilod, let nme talk with

you
\Vith yon, whos-e len is înightier than the

sword
(And far, far safer, too).

Soon you will trip to Soute salubrions Spa,
Or plucl, light froin South-end shrimps

and tva:;
Flauinting beneath a su calledf Paýnama,

Bieside thu so-cailled wa.

Theire yon Hicl bl ù ueepense and soffly lie
lui soiite hiotel abutinig un the brine,

And hiave yo)ur food (en pentsion> served you
by

A wtaiter front the Whine.

Him you will treait with wcll-deserved con-
teinlip ,

Poo r Te uto(n, seared withI vile conscription's
braxid,

Not, like yourself, a gentleman exempt
From duty to bis land.

Vou are a free hum eity clerk, and boast
That yuu cxxi buy tle nccessary slaves-

Tommies that uxidertake o maxi the coast,
And Trars tu walk the waves.

Besides, the leiqure honi in whîch von slack

Are owed bu Sport- thle Briuion', primai.i iaw%
Vou have tu watehl a gante of hllj, or back

A horse yon neyeur saw ý.

Splendid, iion brave(! you have asportiri
nerve

Unknowxi to these dull churls of Teutt>sj
breed;

Vet liere's a manxihas lemnd t lceast to ev
Bis Fatherlaxid at need

He sings his Waeht ;in Rliein, anid, if ti
thixig

Wants watehing withl a rifle, licilI. lw te
Wiexi you've invited Hevntu 01cv ts

King,"e
You thjnk you've dune voin shaire,

rîxey've tanghýft hini lieu, i,> mardii iin llght-
ixig kit

Axid drill i a ikly hole ini htwn u
Von haive nuý disciplinie and eonfldn't ilit

A hà yst1ack, wu for mets.

His wotnen 1-olk are safe in tlieirapel
To his protection whien the bltsskînl,

While yonr "fionsy' welI, 1 relyted1
Quibe sorry for tie girl.

For this poor"conscript" wliioni ilthtras
grind,

Thongli he înaynmiss yonir Bitish frcvdomii's
Scope;

Vet knows bte use of amuis, v% hecre von iul
fid

Yonr legs yonm only hope'.

SWITZERLAND'S CYrIZEN sOI.DIEtRS-A PIELD HOSPITAL.
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',W1TrZENLNIJ"ý CI'[IiIiN: 'ýOLfiER" CA~V LRY PORTAB1I' NI XXINI

uud f Ior t t (-I llî M 1 l 1 1( uex 'o 'l il r t,

If on çh~Idcross hîm on a riïding, buo..

vo'Ilode I>unle hý _11

Englad grdali hasdeve of a per

-Thuý force, asephndl, h precutf
Wasr lordl in EnTgland, i> for ovras pur

posesr, musýt 1e thoroughlv efficient, ever\
man an expe(rt îboug som annt hi
abarn-ctoor at 300 ovarda anid thie force

mu>ýt beasl l a' >1:1 1 it can ben ke-Pt %%îtb

fpreigil foes- ()lt of her îertr.On the
other hanid. the coIntinentail nations con-
aiderfihome proteCt ion, the integrity of their
F;atherlaIil as tbe malter of first ao-
meit witb themii and, as set forth in the

verse in Piinc1t, i hey think, in their simple
W, thiat it i, the first and highcsti dutv'

of mnan to serve bis country, lo defend
bis; hearth aind ho)me, and even to make
SOmne sýacrifije v b fit himself î(> do so.

Trhe P'russians deveioped greal excel-

in under thi. ,xav, and Engli nd,
seîgthis, connnedl copy- ranv
fiiire ic h Go-rmani orgmnisation wîth-

ut ahp Ilng ille underlvin',ridp
'lo a oort.iî[l xen il \\'l lilke Iring lu

mix, oil and w'teheCe hv se
chloppin)g mgd ;1ngng 11vig ndr

modeilin in the riîi'1h iliîarlae- e
hearhurnngaand ru(rmnton. oa

L'miaoaadrraiain~ until
filt ofi i onsthedicw of, lw imçii

an ojetof the rofs(' niam as
lid( down Iw' the prucit Var lordl, W L~
Hiaidane, riîraILw 'hhasrc
the riit ni ntehaa bv uî
Ini the lai,t iç 1 alluded lu tuepoc e
fui M'rniainsad to the îiniluentiiil

psngsiii Glreat Britaiin wlho arc aýd
voa ingteparoi ar c "ae

cilber Ii adIditioni to thec force foir o
sea'ý PUrpoae(, or to inluide tii as a
voluntarv ],ranch . 1 do flot know' whI(ih.
1 pointedl out the Patent fait whýich( i
aimost insuits a Canadl.iin's neiie

to stop bo Aiude to--thait if thre igtt
shadow of a reasonist for patiriotic
service in England, protecte tw hl-ler Ini tI e-
ships, ex'erv argument Is chaiaa
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thousand times for the same for Canada
\with her long line of undefended frontier,
which neyer can be protected by other
means than by loyal men and true!

Strange to say in our case, in Canadla,
ihile situated similarly to the patriutic

,rîccountries on the continent of 1-'u
rupe, and unlike England, we have blind(ly-
followed the British dollar-systemi for the
militia of Canada, and have been raising
an 'uver-seas-purposes" permanenit force
because it exists in the B3ritishI Service.
Orf course the more services of anv kind
\with appointments in the handls of the

Uovermentthe more positions there are
for friendif of whichever party happens to
be in powecr; therefure, su long as the tax-
Payer îis satisfied, su long \'vill the 1nmber
of a pernmnen force coniniue to grow.

But i, thec force perm-anient?~ Due', the
taxl>av.r get value forthe cost? Theýe are
matters I wiîll îîot undertake to answer
other than to obser\v that it is very com-
monly repurted thatt manyti newcomners
tco the countrv use the so-called permanent
force as a covnetstepping stune to the
United 'Sta tes, aind as these do not become
citizens of the cuuntrv at aIl, it reallv dues

not (leserve its îiame of peranet.ten
it is hinted that ailof the u)fficeýrs, N.('>()'
and men are not expert instru, tors, or veni
first class rifle sht.There i> nu ou
about the dmrlin iflec fa
large 1b(dv% of olcranmnhouiscd and
kupt at great exenleiwo, s(, far a>slt
average citizen can observe, have nothing'
really useful tu do. Tho atoshr fu
the whole thîig has a depre-ssing effekt, on
the rest of the comýmunitv. if itla
patent to everv unea that aill f the fler
andl (ther raâks we(re expertisruitors
and( were distributedl as leavnoimug Ille
regîint of citizeîi si rs al aduancaretakers, aLnd îinstructors, then thle ae
age citizen could son1 secý byr) utV ta
the leaven was Illng"~Ve e i
professional soldier i, hived, with 1)i, unii-
furm as a verv pca car nd mcliuet
a study, thenl it is not to bewodevda
that a feeling of perso(nal 1 eirt n
tendency to belittie the citizeni soldier i,
soon engendered; ven1 thuughl the laýter
xvould be an expert guide in hi> w dis-
trict, is enured to ,tanid an% h)ardship,
can "rustle" for himself in the eld bas
used his rifle sînce bovhloodl. But, bless

SWITZERLAND'S CITIZEN SOLDIEI(S-A FIELD BATTeRY
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',wTIE< XNUSCITIZrN SOLIJIEII-\ A.(> E CIE'
O>F 111E NIaNER

yuu,ýr hevari, hlox can a man be a soldier
ith a rnkein his serge and who cats

wIthis kn)ife!'
'11There i, orc p(rYl importalnt considera-
tionr iru toncto ith this xvhole matter

%%ih liffiïc the tlc ivil as much as the mil-
itary aspect. 'Lhis ore under that of the

llintenc of om foýrm Of mi1itary training
(pi the popl at l 1ge have already
aliudedJ t, the great improvement in the
peronnel of thie S~isarmy since the

adoJiptionl Of univer.sal service as pointed
,,ut bv Coýl-Camille Favre. The ',ame

ofrficer' iii connectiofl with discipline and
hcalh ,Oe!s on to sav:

-In a hattalion of niationalmiiiwhr
men of îo or 12 ifretlsesovar
are mixed, there aire lva- '.omeh ()f atý
Icast 3o v'earso g woaea tutne
to dealing xvîthmeanarusdtea t
ing obediece, \\vho have\ aîrorfeln
of their oxn responsibilitie5 in t ix illifý.;tand
as high a;ins of thecir rnilitaýr. tv- as,
an o)fficr. t is, to î.lluon feeling andj
pride of these> men thait 1, hae o ppeýl
for the p)reservation of dliscip)ine, jus! as
in the case of their s.uperiors ivec apipeal to)
their sen'.e of honour. There aLre, of oure
others, rough, insubordinate, inapa)ble
Of ans' finer feelings, for xxhorn there is,
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alas!c, nothÎng but the guard-room and the
celis., But on the whole the discipline of
the( heart, which is, so to speak, natural to,
the hetter cIase, of men and carnies the
coarser natures along with it, makes com-
mon cause with the discipline of the head
in the progresg of military science, andI lits
in wiith thec rcquérernentsý of modemn wvar,
which dnmandsý fromi its, humlesct paýrtiC-
ipantS, inludLlinlg the riteslerSO
large a meas.iiue of iitiativeý"; and 'Hat

is only anthr ord for the discipline of
the body, ;tnd thie phvsical advantag' e,
that accrue to) the naition f rom militairv

srcearc n') l1ess th llte mloral gis

out1 thw ontrv at 1 arn not wr thati
thlitbs e'ver beenl anx' nucesit\ to> Prov'e

it. 1 shall not, thrfoe uote anly
stics ibt 1 shh onfiîne myseif to
aetInga tai accordingÏ u, the best author-

ie t effec of rnilitar \service upon the
genecral stae f ptiblic hecalth is, in spite
of the exrin ît învoives, excellent.
Certain ri>ks> must, of course, be rian, but
the ocson<i which scriou> conse-
quencesu> ensue arc rare, 1I'11c venin - mnic
returin to thieir homes thîn, sunburnt, and
readvi 1t drop f rom want of sleep, but not
.qick. TLheir outing has been practically
-ne lon ioliday-of untold benefit to

those of sedlentarv habits. Lt is reall '
surprîsing how littie sikesthere i,
among the troops. Jud(ginig fromn my
own experience, -ind that of mvý ionds
1 believe that I airn night ini>ý. saing thaït in
general the sick mn in a companv of in,
fantry do not eX«Cecl iv 1ier Cent. of Ille
strength, except ini times ofi em,
Ani this five per cent. includeIs mnv irif~
ling cases such as sore t, totatt he' f,t(
which a day's rest will puit righu'.

1 have alreadv slown hoiwi impolxrtint
it is for strietlv militarv\ reasons i, rutcruit
only sotind men. Lt is no 1vs impo)grtanti
for h.\gieic reasons.

Viwdierefore in the high nisý\~e
land's experience it %voul pert
if Caaarevertcdl to, the militia ai
laid down hy our fo)refathers, and %\hichI
we \VOuld be o)ligýcd 1, adop(t if there, wa%
danger of war, t\\vo tiniigs ai Ieat oujd

l tronger militia, but one (0Mposed uTo a
uniforrnly higher-gradereesnainu
our population.

2. A rnost salutary result to thehekh
manners andI bearing of the whiolc peopklq
from a course of militarv tnllg idis
necessary discipline. ringan:t

"MNensý saina in tcorpore sano", ctne t,

SWITZERLAND'5 CITIZEN SoLI.DIR -A DRE55SING STATION
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il, inl- egdfo the paImy- days of
Ille ( irut ia'lk axxd R'oman' It i., too !Selfý
evidcnt tto req irgument or stti'stics
to proitat the physical training, thei
frcesh air, t1ue pla:in dict wvould do far mure
thain aiIil tecto' and mt'dicine iii ther
tountrv ti> a xun ai.

Anld thuni %%tithrgr to mrimners and
beaýrng. II i, flt f ound possible in ainy
ljvi-is uprt (if thec worid to (-.rrx% oit

miliarv peraionsbas'1 on th faut 01Mi
,ail men-i irt' quiaxithat tueouta
mnd \kibIt' signi of tha1t i, 1bt't c' idexxte
t>v brusquell indepen-I(IIt tn- of prsin

omutn u01thc part o'f manvl uf to
set- iln thuc pllh tu u nihtts
lentei . Sucli j',, unotntl, Ille tn

%%hi( Il., a> aL native iwrx c <'an11 alidi;Li, I dep
del l ri, . n;i il 1 pu1 ci i i thatI l ý i b nio

menslimiteti tu lte mnaie x If for nu
oterpupoethneieI ithi', sad

natinaldefutthe res-uit uf ignornmce
anti su]iihnv-', nul uif reail intelligence

tari rinring,, o ieb a thin)g tu bu
depythanikfi for. Then again from a

.ensu 'c f nlational >curity î is a matter of
greilt miomnt. 'lhle Japanese achieveti

1 ii r uuesainta giant people bu-
WCas of thevir ineignhigh, standard of

1 ise of Vbdec anid suif-ahnegîon in
ti ir duty t- Emnperur and Fatheriand.

The1 cot T- stanard, cuitivated, in Can-
adla. iz fraugh'lt with danger Io the count-

t- eail love so wel.11
Nomore concluiprouf of the adi-

vatgof SOmle miilitarv training, in its
restilts onl Ihu citizuns, can bu offered than
byv noting the improvemuent in physique,
irmxitiers ma bearing in those Compara-
tiNveiy few% ' oung men who are patriotic
ellough b) devoteý time volintariiy to the
work under the ex\isting -,v',tem. Were
the Aiavntgso the captains being

obl)igeti] te go down on their knees for
recruits andi the custom of flot trcating the
term of enilistment seriousiv no longer in
vogue, thenI a1 Stili futÉter advantage
wojuid oilcur from a training which wouid
be do(ne on a business l)asis and flot as a
casýual condecscension or an easy way of
,naking a few dollars.

In this article 1 have alludeti severai
timnes to the si'stem of milita-v training in

Sw~ ~ ittraxa'a1eiai thixxg for ('anl
adato op, lwiig rhp thle ers

motle tu te ',~'ote r fort'f.ithers deemii
(d es',ntii asý Ithe reuit uf ilhuir ilree

'Fix S\iss svstemii i, a forml of pat1riotiC
sui Ml it h ixtr. r' \(.1-rI ileu w'ith

hu'1xxt" ant gîv atorough sor traii-
xng ixic htv](1i, ixi a1ritexîaî' vears, toi the
xnatjoritx of tot evnat I, eti
xmnouxît -f soixg t'x ri' ît',ir, The
i rti xý,i rî ionfir the xnii t rx trai i ngi, com[1-

xnent1CU ila sý boulA axni tht' tralings un-
tindel( befuýr-t' aj xnan1 hal ', iotmi of the

îiguuir of .\ itIî.
'[ lr' 1n staxxdlting, or r .'ua [rmv i

Swýit/eriand. luit inl ils plate aI sniail nur-
bier ixf ve'qicrI istIrt torsv aiit tii Itin

tu ieiarim , anld ;t handful (if skilUed
artkaxs wor iir h' wufrtese to keupi

unltil that1 palrt 1f the t tIt'arII w\hîth

dfnew'ork can ix'bcbiiil(f fo)r \\ar.
'1hi> laitter1 t ommonl ','s'prcdr s in

make cntastu ui t'%nsv onr-
seaspui>se,"fortes att HLifax ;lnd

Esquimauli. F'ur prat'tiualI r-sits of the
îwosvsemsit mlav Sufflic tui sa\, that for

lias ant ar0't 28S2,000 strolig. butter
trained. airmned an epd thni ouir
militia. A talx i> lvird on echI mail wh1o
tices nul serv. Ini votera t ng
men strive to get asu as ret'riîs becauIise
the mett-e fact (if nul serving is gene)(raily
cunIýdered as a miark cf linferiiorit v,

Col, Favre i-cri'srxgv dua a
verysvre medicA ltest. Hle savs:

-An fat, whichever wav \vu look ait ît,
we :ce that the medical examination of
the recruit must bu thu prlir.v founda-
tion of a unîx'ersai xniiitîa force liku ours,
and no pains ought to bu sparcd to make
this founadation absointeli' 'ounti. For
nut onil' is the presenuie of mcei phvsýicaily
unfit injurious insîeA of beneficiai to
themnseives, but they become the greatest
possible hidi-arnce in the \% av of taicticai
ufficiencv. I need nut remlinti vou of how
a few feebie individuals, unab'le te sup-
port fatigue to the samne extent as their
comi-ades, mav ruîn the work of the whoie
of their companvy. A great maxi people
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seem to thiuk that anoeis good cnough
for a militia, aud that Al you have to do
is to put a mai w\ith a rife behînd every
trc ln the country lu order to obtain the
most magnificent resuits. lu point of
fact there c ould be no> greaiter mistake.
The11us timei there is to traîi aui arrmn iii,
the, mlore nesit>v>S it is to xc"ý,(ise( care'( in
the, ch]oice cfi men and the meai cf traini
ing theml."

As opposed to the dollar- stm,(COL
Favre explins that "In u.\chiuge for
ther iltav ervîices, theu -onif,.derationl
pays iti so i ati rate >uppose(l to

co\er thev cost cf maiiiinteance and food
wiie( ou duty. Thei amoun)ilt is nlot, of
course(, pavment lu return for services

ruedbut i simpiv intended as corn-
pensa-ýtion. The men kecp) their uniform,
and arsin their owu homes; when they
are called out they report themselves at
the place of assembiy lu theîr own cantons,
and are then, in the course cf a few hours,
fltted out with ail] the gecar thev require to
put them ou a war footing ,,ammunition,
stores andI carnîages. By this meaus
every man is made famniliar with the pro-
cess of mobilisation."

It is contended that this system wouid
net work for Canada, that it wouid flot
here be possible to keep tai> on the men
and their arms. Iu replv to this I would
ask how mnany meni does a civilian tax-
collecter keep tab on and collect taxes
f rom? If a'civilian were posted te the
wcrk cf checkîng over the arms, etc., ini
possession of citizen seldiers, as in Switz-
erland, and using legal means of having
deficieucies made good, there weuld be
found te he no grounds for objectiion te
the system. Iudeed, the great advantage
ini allowing a man te, become thoroughly
familiar with his rifle, its exact shootung-
power and peculianities, the pratce ini
cieaning it-which is verv important-and
te acquire the salie love cf it as is given te
a herse and dog, are ail matters cf such
paramounit importance as te far outweîgh
any sentimental feeling against forms of
universal service which se improperly
exists ini the munds of many of us to-day.
Lastly, let me new say a word for the
much-imposed-upon officers under our
existing dollar-systefli.

Net only have thev te, give up their time

for the performanc e of allnual tra[ning,
wxhich Iess patriotit anid miore seIfiýh
fellow-citizens i.an Ahirk, but theyý are
required gratuitouiIv to devotec iin imii
menise amounit of timec iii recruiiiti,
superintcnding the oenn f ail stores,

urr..pndïîg t (-I)dkss Iigtlî aboutl
ervtrivia ldaimIn(onn ected wýithI pit, il

jury 1 t11o 1 mii d hossor io>S of n or,
ut(,. undedr the >wte - wU11 hidh b1rojglit
forth f romi Ilt Timesý Hlitor\ of zie
Souli Afica Wir: "It i> rl ail

spenit thc greateir part of its eistenice Mu
eking its OWf c. oulits.''

The Swss tem previde> for noý sulchj
thing, anid the extra time put iii b\ ficr
is given fil improving their mili tar\ nw
edge by ore of intuto s a pecial
schools for the purpose. EV-1en lEgland,
where there are so man% mun ,f wealth
and leisure, no such sac-rifice( i>,dmn~
as hure. lu (ireait Britaunr eve-ry regi-
mential commniider aind quarterÎnaster
is sisc in thu mia-s of detaiil neithier can
escaipe by a Goeuetpiidprmn.
Iv engaged officer as, "adjutanti quarter-.
master," who saves thle commariýtilng
officer and quartermiaster mukch of the
trne the), are oledto put in for neopa
under our "dollair-svs temi." Thecre i> ailso
provided a permanenvitiy paid re-gimienit,,
sergcant-maj>r who, beside> hein,, in-
structor, is no doubt aise the carfetaker of
regimental stores, and te cachi squadron
or company is given a permanent instrui.
tor who undoubtedly is ai,() caretakcr of
the squadron or company storcs.

While the permanent intstruc(tors, of the
corps of instructors, could be used fer
this work, if thoroughly competent, yet
under our existing systârm I fear that if
the average standard of those exNistinig in~
the prescrit permanent corps were uniloaj_.
ed on regiments in above-mentionedj ca-.
pacities there would be a precieus howli
from eue end of the country to) the other.

That a danger of this might exiat 1
might instance a case in point, \vithout in
anx' way venturing to criticise an order
recently issued, which apparently lias th,
effect of requiring ail caretakers oif el
mental stores to be members of the per_
manent corps. In my corps there was
a very proficient regimenti sergeant..
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major who had worked his way up from
wooxper, and who hiad acquîred much ex-

perience byvtwace, serving in ourownicontin-
gents ini the Boer Briton, war. Besides this,
his whole heartwýas in thew,%ork, and 1
hoped that such a patriotic expert and
mnthusia-st could be appointed as a member
of the corps in which he hadi been for many
ycrm , to look after the stores with which

lewas thoroughly familiar.
T1he above-mentionled regulation, how-

ever, nmade it necessary for him to get his
diswharge from his owni regfiment, reliai

qihthe hionouirable position hie had
workcd Up to, and enhist ais a private in
the Royal Canadiani Dragoons.

It might be consideredl a pity if in any
Sseiadopted to assist the over-burde11ed
ct7nmulitia officer, on the basis of that

existing in the Motherland, regulatiotis
.,;bould debar enthusiasýtic officers or N.C.
O'. froni improving tbernselves up to any
oequired point and then, on the reoin-
Mmndation of thecir regimental command-
cir, being eligible for appointaient as per-

mariet instructors and caretakers.
I Switzerland their officers for the staff

are taken from ail branches of the service,
but must not be below the rank of captaini
,,s already nientioned, there are no perma-
rient troope in Swvitzerlanid, as- in Canada.
Col Favre bwayS: "The corps of in-
structors are permanent military officiais,
takai from ail branches, who mnake up the
cirs of instructors. Thyreceive pay

iLnd evotethernselves exclusively to

-Their principal duty istIo sec that the
ian-epted miles and principles of military
edience are observed and put in practice
on a unifor-m plan iii each of the army
Corps. To enable themn to do this they
have special charge of the recruits' course,
whre both officers and mien corne under
the influence oif this methodical instruction.
Bedoe excrcising a general super-vision
ove& detaiLs of thc annual training, the in-
stutr are-at any rate, ini the higher

rks-the natural adviser-s of the officers,
to whom the latter may tumai when in

dfiut, their experience in the method
of ueacbing being of greatcst value. The

.bec iied atis, ye-arby year, te, make
a ete use of the time-nece&-arily vcry

chôrtdurin which the troops are uaidet

ais. With this end in ieconferececs
of instruictors are held alnually, at wvhich1
they bring forward for the consideration
of the authorities proposis for imiprove-
inents whIichl th)y think desirable -this
arrangement enurnguifoýrmnity in the
teaching throughot thic a rmy. 'Fhe
results of these ( onferent es are conmunii-
cated to the chiefs of each ami. 'l'le
numilber of inistrulctors of all arms, is about
200, Biesidecs thsthere ar officers- who
are aspiring to thie posiion, and1 N.C.O.
assistant instructors. Th e principle
adopted ili Switzcirland is thlat ani officer
or NC.O,. of lowe%-r grade muist act iii th4-
supe)rior rank to se if lie could dIo the work .
if promoted. To keep) the instruction
thoroughly practical as weil as theoretical,
the instructors thiemselv-es are occasionaily
taken awvay from their Ieaching duties aiid
givel a emorr command, but the law
distinctly lays dIownN that not more thani
one-fourth of the total number of instruc-
tors are to be incorporated in regimental
uniits. If the higher commiands wvere ai-
ways hield by in)striictors, flot only would
the ir duties be interfered with but there
would be nothing tocencourage the ordin-
ary regimental officers. These latter
would obvious-ly be relega-ted to an inferior
position without any hope of promotion,
and wNvold consequently lose A thear
keenness; this would simply mean the
ruin of the army. The fuinction oif the
instructors, thierefore, is not to take the
place of the regimental officer, but to hielpi
the latter in his work and give him the
benefit of his experience. Their influence
is particularly felt in the schools where the
training of the recruits is the main object,
flot in the regimental units to which the
recruiits are posted after their preliminary
training is coînpleted.

"If we admit that the instructors are in-
dispensable in their capacity of teachers
it does not at ail foilow that they are suited
for high command simply in virtue of their
experience.

"There will always be plenity of good
regimental officers, frequtently men with
considerable tactical ability, in a national
militia. Th'le great thing is te pick out the
geod Men. TI order to have officer.
who reach a certain standard of excellence
it is absolutely indispensable that t1ie
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militia should foi-m a genuine army>,
botund together b>' the traditions of its past,
the hopes for its future, and above ail,
confidence ini itself. If the work of the
officer is made too easy for him, if he is
held in leading strings all bis life, the
resuit will bce that lie will lose lits power
of initiative, and that the armny instead
of being improved will become demoral-
ised.'

Tt is perhaps quite outside the scope of
this article to toucli on the roatter of mili-
tar>' training except in so far as it affects
the health and général tone of the people.
But ,Ahile we are on this subject, and taking
a few leaves out of the Swiss book, it miglit
lie well to, consider the old adage, "In tinte
of peace prepare for war. " We will only
applyit thus far. Takenas mere hypoth.
ùsis, if the class and plan of aur training
should be so inferior as to lie of little use
for practical purposes, then it might lie
well ta consider the manner in which the
Swiss carry on their training in the liglit of
an existing example. In Switzerland the
object of their training seemas ta be to test
the practicability of eacli part of their
systern by field tests on an actual war
scale. We in Canada have local mobilisa-
tions, oui- troops being delivered b>' train
or boat, and then, in compariontothe
Swiss work, for the Inost part perform the
set work of barrack-square manoeuvres
on coniniens, As a description of the
Swlss system I shahl quote Col. Camille
Favre once more. In bis article before
alludied to, he writes under "Manoeuvres"
as followvs:

"The ivork of the regimental units hasts
eighteri days every other year camubined
with manceuvres more or less extended.
Ever>' second occasion on whkch the
infantry and also the spécial services
are cailed out, i.e., ever>' fourth year,
the time is devoted princtpally te, the
detail of compan>' and battahion train-
ing in which, as we have seen, is in-
cluded musketry. This training la usu-
ally carried out under the direction of
the comnianding oficer of the régiment,
who is charged with the drawing up of a
programme of work, concluding with regi-
mental manoeuvres ef a smail avale, some
of our specialised services sreie

tig part in ther.A t the ata

trainings the wAork takes the furni of
manoeuvres; the timle available for
ed instruction is greati>' reduced
musketry is not attempted. The
Part of the course is divided thus:
brigade manoeuvres, three ut divi
manoeuvres, andj two ut armyý-corpu
oeuvres. 'l'le whole la brouglit te, a
with a1 reviewv ef the armyv-corps.
manoeuvres, and especially the final r,
are a source of ver>' great interest
People, tht visitai-s who corme to ho
and who sometimes Serioushy ha
tht troops fuirming a smail armyr in
selves. Ali the carniages and equij
required for active service are broug
on these occasi ons, ai-id the trool:
detailed b>' the mnilitai-y authoitieý
cisely as the>' would lie in war. Th
the advantage ut ensuring that the
kept constantl>' in a serviceable conc
In addition ta this, the employmnt d
the manoeuvres of the full equip
complété as regards quality and qua
is of the greatest valuie front an) in
tienal point of VICIA.

"The manoeuvres are a ver>' fair
stitute for partial mobilisation', ani
railways play an even more important
for the>' take not onh>' troops, but civ
as wehl.

"An attempt ia made te approxi
the conditions as dlosel>' as possib
those of active service. At the begii
of the campaigu, therefore, the two
are tach mutually ignorant of each oi
disposition, and as a mile nobody k
where heis going tospend the night
oul>' information tht>' have la what is
plied to themn by thé Director at tht
moment. This state ot things ntu
causes some hardship te tht men
Often hânnen, thf frntn.- _ él -
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have ee redlucud tua minimum. At ani,
iiie it seemecd ta) cenin of thie officer>
tbat the pro(cssof simplification was; being
e arried too far; LUt it hsbeen Shownl that
in the long run thçi disc,(iplinie of the troops
has nt su1Tered. 'lhle manoeuvres are,
of course, the bcst possible training for
ojtîcers, and particularly for the staff.
WCikout Iiem vur army -would praafrcally

eese Io be an aryy Thierefore, the
trindency ta give tileml a Continually wider

acpeven if tis. enitails a sacrifice of
more minute instruction. Moreover, the

armycors systemi leadls directly to dle
centralisation, which undcoub)tedly% helps to
develop ta a canstantly increasing extent
tho individual caaiyand iitiative af
the reghnental1 cornMman ders."'

Finally it appeals ta conman sense that
the pr-indiple of a stand(.ing armny i.s totally'
oppaoed ta the ide.a of progress and indus-
trv ina new and growing country. Where
le la ncesairy ta keep) sudi an expensive
burden the only justification is when it is
(in the words of the Secretary af State for

War) -required for over a-proe.
Wlien it is Sa required, as iii thie case of

Great Britain, then and thenl alunle is thle
enlormous expenlse k) whichl it puts the
country justified. Witli us- here iii Can-
ada it mighit be hcli that It wnould in-
deed be better if the mioney were sunk
in the ocean for, on the one h1andf, thle
false sense of security, froni the large
expenditure it involves, wvould nlot be
giveni to the people at large, and, on
the other hand, there would not be the
examlple of enlforced idiene.ýsa whichl is the
inevitable resuit of bairrac(k--life existence.

Therefare it would sem altogether ini
the best interest ofI tht safety of oux coun
try, and the physical and moral dvlp
ment of aur countrymilen, that We, shouild
"hiarkback" ta the priniciples laid down
by aur farefathiers, and adopt same formn of
patriatic military service in Caniada; ani
e.specially whien we could have under it a
truly, strong and effective national armyý
for les iney than aur skeleton subs,,ti-
tute is casting us to-day.

Experience
BY MABEL IIIJJKHOLI>ER

IF 1 could tell you how 1 dranit that ciip

You raise so rnadly ta your lips again,

And how the b-eaded liquor poisoned me,

Convulsing ail my veins in mottai pain;

And, if you'd Iearn from lips that once were stung,

Yau'd save a bitter taste upon yaur longue.

If 1 cauld wvrite iii words of flame, the truths

The hoary years have taugyht me as they roil,

Ho%% much ai pain yau'd miss by marking mnine!

What profit on your part to read the scroill

IBut, sinice yau deem me littie canisequence,

Go. learni in that hard sthool, Experience.



The Governor-Generalshiçf
By W. D. LIGHTHALL, K.C.

An ouispoken criticism ici the Goi*rnar-General's functiün
in Canada, and a plea lor a radical change

MONG the manifold adjuat-
ments, national and Imperial,
which the development of
butli Canada and the Empire
force upon us, it is obvious

that a time will arrive when we shail have
outgrown the Govýernor-Generailshiip in
its present form-the method of bringing
over an incumbenit from Great Britain.
In a simple Crown colony, the Govemnor
'must necessarily be sent fromi Home. In
a small possession with representative
governmenit, hie is still necessary, although
with reduced powers. But when the
colony developsi into a nation in the sense
in which we apply it to the Canadian
peuple, the hecad sbould be an integral
part and outgroiu h if the office is to prop -
erly express and fulfil the national life.
It is the object of the present lines to con-
sider the question whether the time for a
change has not arrived aiready. The
period for its discussion at least secins
ripe.

Let mie not be assumed as attacking the
office, and least of all the genial statesmian
who now graces it. The fart of its being
so satisfactorily fiUled for the current terni
should render thediscussion morefree from
ainy suspicion of personalities or malice,
and should make it possible to examine
it in the llght of only the public good.

The flrst aspect of the office is that of
lhe link wilh Brilain. If the connection
of the Canadian witli the British people
and the rest of the Empire were to suifer,
àt would indeed bc a calamity; but surely
the coming of an Englisli Guvernor-
General is greatly overestimated if it be
seriously regarded as the real bond, or
even necessary or very useful to that bond.
The real bond must be found in thic mutual
patriotism of the Imnperial peuiples. In
su far as lie is a personal link, the samie
purpose wvould be better met by an lIm-

perial representative, somewhat
nature of a Hligli Commissioner, al
expresslv to serve the interests o
Sucli a representative, sent lie
the Homieland, as at present, uoi
a freer and more natural positii
from the very nature of his office
mense influence. at least as large
probably mudli larger than, thc
fluience of the Governor-Genra
present time. lie could spek
outer connection mucli more fr.eeI
not be checked by thc limitatic
nominal lieadsiuip of thc nation iti
could do a number of things for w~
Vice-regal officer would be c.
accounit.

For the Govemnor-General is ih
position. Hie must pose as thecd
of national feelings and intercats c
lie can only have a superficial ai
anice, and at first flot even any a
ance. ie cornesknowing litticof
except in Uic sense of a stran
possesses none of that lifelong ex
of our men and movements whii
intelligent native lias storcd
makes nu real connection with
tellectual, moral and art moven
the country- wheu lic ventures t(
speeches about "vu? national fui
"cour national ship" lie knows as
we that the words have a hlomi
lie lias sometimes been in the. h
subordinates of thc type of Major
who have muade his intended c(
mildly ridiculous;- but far grv
fact that lie is prevented by the
of lis situation from dcaling bol
many subjects witli whi a sur
migît grapple beneficially ti> oi
beirig. Hie is restricted in fact t
ornamental functions; yct, evn
is not always possible for bim to
without mistakes, althougli his R
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be great and the responsive good-wilI
great alm. Th'le ah)ievemenits of ;L
bo)rchie>ter, a Durham, an Elgin, or e\ver
a Dufferin,. arc no long(er possible because:
the conditions are outgrown. Contrast
the round of bails, addresses, horse-show8
and bazaars, brighiteined b)y anr occasional
Lmpexialistic speech- the true purpose
widi the p rofound influence and striking
rôles of the successive Presidents of the
United Sta tes--LIÀncoîn, whose wvords
and deeds have struckL home to the hecarts
and consciences of m1any millions of
Amenricans; Gariield, a nloble national
type of self -niade mani; Grant, the
masker of iron determination; M.\cKinleye,
umdauntcd and forgiving iii death; Roose-
velt, rouglt-riding with manly courage and
mnaatcrly insight against the giant wrongs
and evils of hlis people. These contrasted
records 0f the Governors-General and
th.e iens are the results of the two
differing systemis, of imported leadership)
and native leadership. Lt is not that the
Gýovertiors-Generaýl have not been for the
inost part men of higli principles and
sufficient ability, but their limitations are
aainst thein. They cannot reach down
into the national heart for an obylous
reso: the union of their office of repre-
sentative of the Imiperial organisation withi
that 0f head of the Canadian national

.Ognstion is unnatural.
Teeare other objections of a very

solid nature to continuing the present
system. A higii opinion of us by foreign

ýCOIcsisof rca vlueto s.Yet it is
wel wn tha he iportation (pardon
the terni) of our Governors-Geiieral gives
risc to a most false and injurious inmpres-
sion of aur status and lif e even among
peaiple so well informed and su near us as
the Americans. The notion is wide-

spcdthat we are "ruledl" by England
truhthe Gov-ern)or-General; that we

have no autonomous sýtatus of our own.
Arogeven the most enlighitened element

the situation is regarded as a mark of in-
feriority, and to so regard it is perhaps
more natural than we may bc prepared to

;%riknowing as we do the kindly nature
of< the relatiunship). Another grave ob-

jetoni the importation of certain ideals
whch rpent old-world evils, inimical
to te 0efr f our people. The tenants

of the position aire invaýriabIy membiiiers of
thc Hlouse of Lords of Great .Britain.
They embodY ai ysteni of publicly reco-
niised privileges and grades of social prece-
dlence; imlying the importation alsog of a
systeni of soiinferiority, which i,, con~-
trary to our institutions and bad for our
peuiple. Our b)itteres>t internal strugglesý
hiave beenl conicerned with the abolition of
sudi systems, and the hope of a large pro
portion of the peupleu of the (Ad Land is to
get rid of theni. If these ideas could hiave
no other effect in Canada thiai a little
amini,,g iiobblwri- thvY woutd sacl
deserve reniark; but it is evident front
many social signis that a niumic s "vstemn,
based uipon weaIth, is irctually mnaking
hieadway' through the Doininion, of which
Rideau Hiall is the centre, anid of whîch(l
the effect wuuld be to gradually verect. ail
throughi the land, a reignt of cLa"S distinc-
tions, of p)rivileges, and mniiopolies, ulti-
mately becoming part of our Goveriu-
mient, as wvell as of our society. Ini Canada
this can only miean a plutocracy; and sucli
a privileged plutocracv, poss ingnt
even the correctives of a strain o! anicient
chivalry and history, would inevitably
bring upion us the evils 0f revolution. Th'le
growth of sýuch a ttiing is nu drcani, but is
the inevitable goal of the Amecricani pro-
cess of trusts wvhich is takinig root hiere.
It needs a corrective at Rideau Ha1,ll in
place of encouragement and a mnodel.
Another objection is the introduction of
the example o! certain English customis,
sucli as the wvinedriikinig and horse-
racing influence, which we are better
without. Another lies in the fact that
the Vice-regal household is, still more
than the Governors, out 0f real toucli
with the country and its interests. There
is also the absence among our young men(ii
of one of the largest possible opportunities
for a noble career, that of fllling wvorthilv
the higliest position in the State, an am-
bition which has had a wonderful effect
on Aniericani youth.

On the othier hand, the proposai of a
Canadiani for the position of Governoir-
General raises several pertinent questionsý.
Would lie be impartial? 1 thir, as
much su as the Lieutenant-Governors.
Wlxy cannot the Prime Minister serve the
sanie ob5ects? Becauise he is too mucli
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üccupied and restrained by cares of an-
other kind. Alexander Mackenzie, how-
ever, used to serve some of the purposes of
a national mentoî. H1e would have made
a splendid. Goveror-General. So would
have D'Arcy McGee.

How siiould the Canadian Governor-
General be appointed ? The easiest
method would be by simple appointment
or nomination by the Cabinet. But lie
should be elected; and even if chosen by
a vlctorious party after election, the public
would exact some previous assurance from
each party on so important a subject,
whlch would be the equivalent of direct
election. Election by tie whole people
to such an office wouldi certainly bring
out a type of man the like of whom we
have rarely seen ini public life. Fach

party would be forced to discovera
date who ccould stand the whitest ligh
the process would be a good thing f,

Would not bis party alliance restri(
injure him ? Obviously no more
the Uinited States President's. Wou
career not resemble the quiet, co1o
careers of the Lieutenant-Gover
No, for popular election and the gm
of his office would both bring out a
vigorous type of man and furnish a p
fui stimulus to action. The worl
day holds no more interesting oppori
than wvould be that of a Canadian
Governor-General, possessing the
headship of a vast land and vig
people, and whule Ioyally truc te, the
pire and its chief, lie would take a i
place nmong the sovereigns of the w(

*
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Th e Habitant's Valentine
By GRACE WINNJFRED1 BORIGHT2

Hwthe heari in distress (ry.% back Io the ol<I love, and preseni di,ý
4 ppoiniment i_% mûdi/led bY the hopr al future akmvemni

E had leen ýittiiig in silence -
lie, wvith his c hair tipped Li(ck
igýainst the wvall, half asleep,
1 tboughit, pufling at bis old
pipe; 1, lounging Iazily on

oppoixsite aide of the stove, thinik--
of the sender oif a certain missive

tiad received iihat mnorning. Then,
-npted by the lightness the dainty
of paier created in the beart against
Lil il Iay, I shot a ude question
be oic! mari
Ever receive a valentine, 'Poleon?"

picture of his extraordinarily tyran
1 and! sour-visaged wife downi in the

ýgc fiashed into iny mind as 1 spoke,
1 ktuulhed softly at the absurdity of

question.
Wbat's, dat you cal avlnn?
nquired. fis voice sounded thought.
rallier than sleepy.-
It is something your sweetheart
laý %-()L on the fourteenith cf Februarv
ffl that she loves y.ouý"
Poleo.i drew up closer to the fire,
cri forw-ard with elhows on knees,

g-ized at the red glow, wvith eyes
Maw neither it nor me.

Vas, vas, I git som't'ing lak dat
~me. Lena, she geeve it to me,"

nurmured. Then lie went on in the
epsoft tonle:
1 work on beeg luanher camp over
de Wes' Mlounting, togeder wid lot
)de fine, young felio-bons carn-
>sall oie men now, toc, an' some
dead aise. Frein Monday mornin'
Satday niglit we work bard lak one
er, It was fun for work in dem
de surhe shine s0 bri'te, de bird he
so aweet au' we so yeung an' strongi
cairn' Sunday we put on de lies'

ms an~' go te de hurcli on de village
to walk homne wvid de girl, an' xnak'
çark wid dem. Bat Viens lie have

ten girl. L)ey ail very ni(c girl, but 1
doni' gel struck for mak' any cf demi end
lemme tili Lenia shie camn' home froi dle
plac' on)i de Stats w'ere :lhe work fer two,
t'ree year. De very tirs' tam 1 se hier
I love ber. 1 t'ink for sure dle bon Dieu
lie mius' have mi', il so.

A:tirs' she don't care fer me an>'
more dan for dec res' of (le garrotm, whicb
was tiot 'tail. But af'er aw'e, 'n
she see hew mucli 1 love lier, %lhe get
kin'er, ain' atl las' one dlay on de Spring
sbe promise me dat bimebhy we mak'
dle marrie. OhI, dat's dle mes' bes' tam
of all fea lifel Ind(ewoods noodxer man
cani't keep up wid mie 'hall, I ledl 50 geod.
De fello dey ail Say dat de>' ecch on(
gemn' for get himi a girl if it mak' hinm
work lak me. An' Lena she's se km'i--
jus' Iak somle Ieelle bird wid lier mate.
1 dion' t'ink, mie, dat wv'en we get togeder
in de nlex' worl' we can lic any more
happy dan we wvas den. But-dec Sprinig
tamr dion' Las' fcerc%-r--dough w-hy net
1 don' knowv, nie."

'Piol sighied deep and dlrewý long at
bi1s pipe before continuing:

"On)re day t wo surveyor dley cani' ani'
offer mne five dollar for show dem dlewa
over de.mountin1g. I vert glad for mak',
dat monie, so de niex' mornin' we start.
WVe don' have nuo troub' tili tw get up
in de gully. Den one beeg rock shie
start for cerne down riglit on. dle top of
dlem surveyer. I do mon possible for stop)
her an' she brak ma leg in two, t'ree place.
Dey' take me te a cabane dat's net a long
way off, an' put me te bed. Den de pain
she cam' se great dat 1 loose mna head
an' don' knoew not'ing for long, long tain.
De ole bornhomme wbo leeve dere bie tak'
care of me an' bimneby 1 begin for get
lietter, but 1 don' dam niove me for fear
ma leg she cerne te pieces again. Se 1
lie de lk onçlog in e frest,an' ail
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de tamn I t'nk of mna belle Lena. W'en
I sleep I dream slie's sitting beside me;

'e wak' 1 keep t'inkin' 1 hear lier
cominX. I know vera well, me, dat de
way over de mounting is too long an'
rougli for lier to corne to her 'Poleon, but
jus' de sam' I keep lis'ing, lis'ing for
lier footstep)."

Even as lie spoke, the old man seemed
to pause as if expecting stiil to, hear lier
coming.

"At las', jus' as I'm beginnin' for walk
atroun'," hie continued presently, "Bat
Viens lie cam' for see me. Dat mnak'
me vera glad, an' as soon as we shake on
de han' I say quick:

'Mamiselle Lena, liow goes she?'
"Bat lie look vera queer, an' for a

moment lie don' spik. Den hie say:
"'Poleon, mon garçon, dere is som't'ing
I mus' tole you. Lena don' love you no
more, 'Poleon, slie's gone dlean crame
over one fello she used to, know on de
Stats, wlio carn' on de village de sarn'
day dat you lef'. He vera han'some
fello, more swell dlan de poor habitant,
but I don' lak him one leetie bit, meself.
1 tole lier: 'Lena, you fool, can't you see
dat fello's no good? Plentee nice looks
an' fine clo'es on dle outside, but on de
inside lie's bad, bad, mauvais! Bimeby,
af'er you get marrie, he'll get tired of
you an' go Off an' leeve you for starve.
How you know,' I ax lier, 'dat lie ain't
got two, t'ree wife already? You can't
tell not'ing by inhat hie say. You'l be
sorry ail your life if you geeve de mitten
to de vrai Canadieni wlio love you, for
dis Yankee man. But she won' Iis'en
to de oie man, an' she's of age, so 1 can't
sto~p lier. I'm vera, vera sorry for you,
mon garçon, but mna ole heart'she's jus'
brakin' for ina fooleali leetle girl"'

A liard liglit sliot from the old man's
eye as lie hastened on:

"I1 don' wan' for~ t'ink of de tama dat
cam' to me den. Le bon Dieu, He know
dat 'Poleon's not 'Poleon 'tail, but jus'
one beeg, poor crazee man, an' He'Il not
lay up against him de t'ing dat lie do
den. Yas, vas, jus' one beeg, poor
cramee man! An' one day 1 mak de
marrie wid Marie Bedard.

"lDat nite, it was de fourteent' Fez rier,
mes camasrades dey geeve a~ gran' partie

for to celebrate de weddin'. Sué.
ment, w'ile I'm mak' de dance an' ý
an' lafe wid 'Marie, de garcon lie cor
an' geeve me a letter. 'Slie's mu
"Rush," 'Poleon, so I brunig him al
lie say.

"Slie's from Lena, an' I tear him
quick. "Poleon, I'm dying-aII i

--corne to me-' I readi dat; 1 lieu
Boston express w'istle, an' I jouml
de door an' runi lak dle diable for 4

dat train. Marie, slie y'ell af'er me
I can't stop for not'ing. I spring c
car jus' as lie start for leeve dle sti
Le bon Dieu, He's not de ordy on
t'ink for sure 'Poleon's crazee dal
At las' 1 cam' to where she lay
cherie! ina cheriel ail W'ite Iak a
Iam'. An' slie reacli out lier arn
me an' cail "'Poleon!"'

"Cherie! Clieriel" Theoldmai
stretclied out lis arms and lis c
lieart-longing rang tlirougii the i
Then lie sank back, and went on s

"She say: 'I've spoil ia own
but for dat I don' care now, mi
t'ink only of you, 'Poleon, Ever
I'm tak' sick an' Malcolm lie go
I've been saying de prayer nite an
dat de good God lie sen' me some
to geeve back to you de liappins
I tak' away. A icetle w'ile af'e
die. Rer face so sweet-jus' lak
ange' in Heaven.

"Sixty-t'ree year corne to-nighi
leeve Me. Sixty-t'ree vearrIve bt4
alone, 'cept for Marie. But l'v.
jus' -as she tole me-neyer niak de q
or go on spree, thougli Marie, slie's
terrible hard, an' have gone onde C
too. 'An now I'm eiglty-nineyearol
an' 1 guess 1 no' got muchlon
wait till de tam w'en ll have ma
again."

Last week 1 happened tobe in
eon's village, soI1 called to, see i
old wife, Marie, camne to the daor
sour-visaged than ever.

"'Poleon's dead," she no
calmly. "Died las' year jus' 'bo
tam. Hesayif ever Iseeyou i
you lie got lits las' and bes' vaht
1 don' know *hat lie mean, Hi
crazee on de liead clos' t'> de las,.,
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Opsonins in Canada
By AUGUÏSi'US BRII)IJ

A1 rt,>tid<zble gir<miri i theli pr<îî lit r iii Ciii idýe i >;)i .,w ivilhds
1(e , onpi, r ari n i ' i evu'mv. il i~ ûxc gtnî

O'<oungy countrv anvwheru
ha;[, j>roduced a more nutaiel

aggre-ugation of puesoa
mi-i wýith internaitiinal repu-

tationsý than Canada. \Ve
hai tud out two eminent Osier:7, a
avdMill- anld an Aviesmorth, a D)r.

IDogI~, (harles Faton and a D)r.
Madav a Suhrman aind a Parkin-and

ilirc emninenit miciIýal men, of whom this

Thre anadians have become inter-
naiNal einient in medicine. I>r.

Oj,Ithe "lcgrand oid man" of medicine,

needt-i 1- l ' v hure. lie lii jus1 re-
turirini( i tu 1 > fri fri l i T v tun

'U~ r a Johi.~IIj4iîi, Ir.
Jlaker th midl 1u~e îj cf r i iIe,

i sa1 ri iR ;i. - p -1 1 P Il il) A\inurh id a

Osietr is il) I'.ngland. li iun ai of
medidne Dlu r. luiW R~v ,a jllst ]cil
CanIada Io take charFg of al cuý epr
ment' in atrilg il h o kfiu
Winitute,. Nt-\ Vork. lIi- r'en p

alty is the sjetof ti,, article.,
br. Ro',, î)romi, to lie a1, weCI li emem

hered in the hi,,t,,rv tif meiieas his
father in the hi-,tory'of Canadian politics.
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The second son of the ex-Premier of
Ontario, he graduated f rom the Toronto
Medical School inl 1902 and spent two
ycars abroad in post-graduate work. At
St. Mary's Hfospital in London he wasthe
first Americani pupil of Sir Almroth E.
Wright, the eminent discoverer of "opso-
nins"; the man whom doctors are now
beginning to place on a par with Lister
and Pasteur. Dr. Ross introduced op-

soîsas a practical laboratory study into
the Toronto General Hospital last Novem-
ber. The Toronto General was the first
hospital ini America to practically exploit
opsonins. Therefore it seemed that a
Unîef look-in at this, the latest large thing
aut in medical science, might be of more
than passing interest to, Canadians.

What are opsonins? You will not find
the word in even the latest dictionary.
It stands for a treatment that cures bouls,
carbuncles, typhoid, diphthenia, tuber-
culosis and blood-poisoning-in fact al
diseases caused by microbes, By the dis-
covery of opsonins people affiicted with
any of these things stand a much better
chance of being cured than ever before in
the history of medicine; and the study of
opsonins is, therefore, as practical as ventil-
ation or the reduction of taxes. The

cENTRIFUGALISER SEPARATING, BLOOD coRPU
AT 300 REVOLUTIONS PER MIN

treatment1 is just about two vears old in
England, and is just getting a1 practical
introduction into America; therefore il is
a novelty.

Havingebeen shown over part of the
General Hospital a few weeks agi. by Dr_
J. N. E. Brown, the Suiperiintieet. I
was suddenly asked, "Have Nou hecard
anything of the new opsonic treatrment ?
0f course 1 had not.

"Well, come into the laboraitory,."
Dr. Brown gave me a cursory, in itiïa tion.

"Come back to-morrow," he said. "ýDr.
Caulfield will explain il 10 you t horoughly,

Dr. Caulfield is the house surgeon .vÉ,
was left by Dr. Ross in charge of the new
department, and has since been inv\itîed( tu>
London to assist Sir Almroth E. Wright,

Opsonins are a neiv principle in vaca, ne
Vaccine, of course, is fairly Nwell under-
stood; for instance, that by % iictlng a
fiuid prepared from a cow infected with a
mild attack of smallpox, vou mighit escape
smallpox; by another sort of injection-
thanks to Sir Almroth E. Wrigh -thit
yotu might be made immune bo typhoid;
and So on. But vaccine has always been
popularly regarded as the ounce of pe
vention; Sir Almroth E. Wrighit has done
a great (Ical to make it the pound of cure,

But how does vac-
cinationi eithier pre
vent a man froin tak-
ing or cure himi of a
disease? A paradox.-
by the injection of a
fluid which gives hien
in a mild form the
disease for mwhich h.
is being treated. Tht
fluid contains the.
microbes, of th,.
disease or the prodjuct
of such microbes -
killed Uv heat but not
altered in their dtem..
i cal comp)osition; s,
that the sterilised
microbes or their prc>
duets injected into the
system at once set the
blood the task of get
ting rid of them, whil.e

SCLES AND sS~URU being dead, they havye
UTIE no power to multiul,
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inig offi dead mir e,

sine1((( p riin pl , thew v
a >ll 9aM" b 111 I l, lp lie

cao ies h a nnîic i'.
sw,-II wherea 1>fure

mîgt uel lik rilIngl1

tilt he eut'. e lhon

he~~~1u flslkkilig a
thuusand o wih nehad

cn whatd goxosqiltue

areIr atd a ans irit
dIRty m tO o (rbes a u u 4 fo

iihe farud rîhey asrf l a, ud

gcit for nplunder, for

tigtaing, p oerties w in t li ia

blad geu that lu inutuAl
laieV ai man ý-t wit the lie

re "sanc n g, c F il te goU lilftha
power er flghttîn fhr -iv miro
arbs n ah ctorne. 1mt tOno
%Micresard intCersin a aingdamo

discse d.ealu micread a l thefun
in -aad asr fariiiî tor as the al udstîn
Bat dimpanvcs and iiie Af ria ',fr
j-ueh asIleCipcituz,'nce rivialion asa

spared b\r dae;sco Cosuio, for

bastera consumptio-a , gemdiease. sall

wan andey Fi'eyarunagu haif that

HWhIXIN WITUl s'uc'IT Oi

%Nhereas uie 111-11 a1 limel il1w iman wîh
the telestope \'ho coiuldl -(-e '.darssti'
iii a pack of star- dusi wa'.ý îhe iujc uïf
awe, nuw tie mmn \%ithl thu mlic roscope
wh(o is ale u sio micobe at work i0
the 1s1reaidil, u)f disease ha'. become of

1'hw labioratorv ail the Tu(ronito ( k'neral
Hospjitail w\a< fuli u)f ic(robe, oirbaîi.

Thu ductu(r ha;d sveral glass jairs, ueach
conlintinig millions o)f petmirb.
There mwere ls tubesý fuîl of themn in
emulsîins.Thrwretlemtrcpi
films smard ith themii. The \\hîte
guinea-pig, hiuddled mobdvin his ag
under the table, wNas jrobblv a)ive \wiîh
îhemn, for he had been in(culaîed,Ç \withl
just about e-erNv dieas tihat icroe
cause anid wa;s still alelu si ýt up. Tlhat
guîia -ig, probably knroews mure abo(ut
upsoinijs thian 1 du.

For Ibrevitv's sake the doctors rather
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tlippantly cali these micro-organisms-
"bugs." 1 had always been under the
impression that "hug-house" was bad
slang. Opsonins has convinced me that
everv man is a iîterai "bug-house!"

"bid Vout ever sc bacteria?" asked
lDr. Caulfleld. "Well, take a squint
throughi this microscope at that film."
The f'ilm- was smcared with blood. 1 did
so, ani d ai first the thîng wvas a blur.

"Do vou sec to the left of the field a
splash of pînk things? "

"Oh, curtainly vus; its nearly ail
IJin k."

',Well, those are red blood corpuscles;
vou've got about six hundred million of
thosu in everv cubic centimetre of blood in
x our budv.'"

This seemed highly interesting as a
branch of higher mathemnatics, and I was
just about to compute how much of a
multi-millionaire I might be altogether,
w~hun bue said:

" But, never mmnd them. Look for a
large, white, rather kidnev-shaped figure."

" Yes, I see that-pink in the back-
ground."

n"(Well, that's a white corpuscle. Now,
you'll see in that white corpuscle several
pale blue shapes."

" Oh they're the bugs, are they ?
" No-not yet, they're nuclei from

which are being formed new corpuscles,
and the pink layer in the background is

the protoplasm out of which art. liing
developed the nucîci; so Yousuevr
corpuscle îs a little factory in ne cie pc
tion, and if il wasn't we'd soon ail b>c
dead ones."

"Ah! Nowl1suethen!"
"Oh, you'vu gui thumn, hia\(,ou

What colour? "
"Deep blue-four in une bunlh aId

two over here, and two more * onder -
eight bacturia in one corpuscle. Hm i

"Yes, that's easy. Somnetimes weu find
fifty."

These blue bacteria were spy
lococci," such as may be found in bo~il
and carbuncles; one of many id that
may be rampaging through thec humnati
body by myriads.

Now for a few facts about. the bod
Blood is red because of its red corpumcle&
Lt also contains white corpuscluI(s which
have been regarded as the germn-killerý,
It also contains serum, which you mav%
notice when you cul your finger and the
blood dlots as il cools. The serumi is the
part that dlots.

Now ail vaccinists before Sir Almxroth
E. Wright claimed that the white corpi,,
cles dîd ail the germ-killing; that ee-
morning you got up feeling fit and, prope«.
after a headachu, for instance, it was bt.-
cause the "leucocytes," as thev are called,
had been busy ai night throttling and
lugging out the hacteria that were generat-
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ang' 1-)Oi iii '\ taîr syfe t1uii hut dax bforu.
AXn 1 N p u 1 ou Il ani i le k t h rt î,g ni mictrt

'~ttx' ai 'cu lN u to rtIrt dulid at ri

thug I,ewur, it Io \e~rv 7mut hl at if tu

t hterfl ltt l grt t t 1 ur t ruait

grut r~pe t or llu',( lin o tm but bu

ba.tIi ipun ili I'r maing \prianuît onvic
Iiii iiria ai l tui;, u w ilbiit t u vineruni

b II Ict t.u luu u Iv tu ithut thu Ilim 
NNuuiti b ltatnin in aHII uragu 1 'tile,

sjtifat ion îî i h i uf I ic, pupi'. tbIaî it''1;

j Indir.k 1ae Ilium rttl- or th luot m îu'

turud i rm~ lu- liu Ho iaeso a redi
rof 1m bu tenint.ui tIih, k no

i prep arec a feast for.' This thu11(
,cri niN~ \% h tI (aturur, thu ao rawr

ui uI i 1)bu wbile t rus uswru
thv gust or xvboi b>t trawr

VMliju'be (-ui fastur than) au ntsqitues. ý

tan xoîdhungr. Most tof Ibenli are
hungr 1 '[b ; bVe nu0 atiular designs
111C tht' Iil buma btv; ail îbt'x' xvntî a

Ilu, unf or1tai te Plate to livNe in.1 Th 1e

àbh 10 mAc tipl and if luft unlcliitkuti
woud stmnrushý by tbuusand, tof illIio)ns

ail thruugb_, tbuc bodyi. But though mi-
robes- mla % thirivu ,o blotit, biuod does

not' Ibr-ive "In nIitrtbs The first thing il
If lu gt theml (Mit. 'l'le biotd protets
isl If bv evla bora ti1nu, a protectîve substance

whih iret( iI attacýks tbe microbes,.
Thel bateia di, the sanie thing; tbev

daoaua ili~acetat attacks the
ilo corpusieslu '' Til ,substance is
calei txan, %%hIich i', ;L gunerIM1 nanie for

poi-son1 ruehi a', toýur-e tbirt>ugb the bod\
ili tîvphuid, diphîhtleria, tubcrciisý and
the like. 'i'he pru)gress of everv ies
of thait >ort as- a pitched bti.Tbe

wirigof this battle bx' the blood depends
on the (ertiii bieing ab>le lu claborate pro-

tu >tÎ li> eij sub'tan i" nu l tu ert int'

dibu m I rtîbes,

ItN in ni 1a ta' , tit im1iti1oti ba liais
itN ur in 1n~ a 1o 1u r'' 1 l' "lîijat

tt i it i t 1 ur1lti 1 1 t 1lt 1 ' t' 1 het'u 11

t'mt'rgntvtî lt'tl ii tilt' îr. it 11w apï("

Ila" a1 iî,lui uf paý4 iî liku l in' et- trs iii
a tbt'rnî nict' frnIv au ruig (>;te

ilut nin ,îioi animais. 'a Sir A, Et>

lwrII"tan t' WasII illt'ttd b itit ilt' IIluliiî'î
uNît rubt' fr tit' -ontarînssa of taking t ro

it l tts a Iluiti It b'i Ili tht' ( t crt -

uf t' nrhat 't tw i el". lwr"ina
puani t'rv. n li ('îut'ieîalxe vacl it int'cý ad
bthaï ut iu cotion s''f thne patints

bai- t'; lieut l>tnuw dieru Hi'lus
secn. \gaîu 'Ia>c-int' oa ut'n a

juto tt'ti ntîa1 ileit'bng bpsowr bloud
bVa at its '. vrt'sstinig an t'r ibis iso
hait the ftreaiii if mxtadein tbt-nfrm taa
tie patient, anti nix a thept't o thuae

tramet ibThit' uxs iua stu i r a. I
humaîght tad "omt ort' "cit'ntifi aa ofîtî
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saying that in the cure of disease the
personality of the patient is a verv imn-
portant factor. The third step is having
determnined what microbe the patient bas,
from ît to preparea vaccine for injection.

Vou walk into the laboratory of the
Toronto (eneral Hospital and ask for
the opsonins treatment. The doctor tells
you that the carbundle on your neck is
caused l)y a " staphylococcus " germ -and
you haveu nothing in your vocabulary to
contradiet him.

"Ever secthat germ?" he asks. "Well
here-" Hec picks up a bottie contain-
ing a piece of gelatin, or something of
that sort, on which hie has cultivated a
furze something like a mould. "There
they are. That carbuncle contains mil-
lions of them."

Here again you are wise flot to argue.
You expect that he will at once inject a
tluid into vou and next morning you will
have no carbuncles. Not so fast, mx friend.
He must first discover vour 'opsonîc
index.'"

"Anid what might the opsonic index
be ?"' you aýk him.

He smiles.. "We shallsee"; picks up a
glass needie about the size of a hair and
jabs it painlessly into the top joint of your
fi1ngýer. Blood cornes. This hie must

anl ein order to sce what vour serum
is doing; but first to prevent'the serumr
from clotting as it cools, hie draws off this
blood and mixes it with a saline solution
to prevent it from clotting. Then he
emrpties the mixture into a machine that
looks like a diminutive cream separator,
which in effect really it is. He sets this
centrifugaliser jigging, and in a glass
tube appears the mixture, but the red
corpuscles are at the bottom, then the
whites. and on top of that the serum.
Now, having got these elements separated,
he is well on the roadl to getting your
opsonic index. Into a long needle-like
glass tube with marks on the outside and
a syringe rubber at the big end, he draws
a certain measured quantity of white
corpuscles; then a pad of air; then by
measureifeflt an equal quantity of serumr;

then more air to keep them from mnixing
for the present; then an equal quaniyV
of an "emulsion" which hie ha> preparcid
from the bacteria in the bottie.

This threefold mixture he squiirts into a
tube, shakes them UI) like miedicinie and
sets the tube away in an incuLator. This
incubator is kept at blood heat, and it
brings the mixture of serum, leuc(ocytes
and bacteria to the samne tunmperature asý
the blood in your body fromi whiich the
serum and the leucocytes, came., Fîf-
teen minutes is long enoughi for that, and
(luring that fifteen minute, at blood hieat
in the incubator your op>oic indeN has
been figured out to a dot byý thev serum
and the leucocytes in the ixt.\ure.

The mixture is now smearc(d oni films
and the filmns put under the ic(rosýcope.
The doctor wishes to find how thie ,ermi-
killing power of your bloodl compaxres
to that of a healthv man or to thiat of four
healthv men averaged up. lie has already
got the opsonie index of the health1y bloodi,
The comparative result shiows fi ve of "your
white corpuscles con)taining ten dead
bacteria; with five corpusclesý f romi healthy
blood containing twenty hacteria. From
this hie figures that the germ-disp)osizig
properties of the serum in your bloodi i,
as 10 to 20; or that vour opsonQlie index
is .5. That may be the fighting powe.vr
of your blood at the first injection of
vaccine.

The first result of the injection is that
your opsonic index goes downa; then it
rises as shewn in the foregoing curve and
rises a little higher than before-that is,
your white corpuscles take! up more
bacteria, Then again is the time for
another injection; and so on, time after
time, always injecting at the favourn, ble
moment when the resisting power of the
blood is on the upward movement, till
your opsonic index riscs to normal or
above it and does flot go below- that.

This, as far as possible free frorn
technicalities and from at least radical
inaccuracies, is the treatment known as
the opsonic theory of which a Canadiari
doctor was the first American student.
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Canada's New Immigrant
By J. BARCL.1Y IVILLIAtMS an)d

M1r. lliamsill, '1 Ua 111Jn ln Mr. Sitg, a nafive o/ Inidi<, Vidély
difle-r regarding Mcu d1r.irAbiÎii1 oî Ilindut înrimmigrnt

R. WILLIAMS writes. The
Province of B3ritish Col-
umbia seýems doomed to have
a standing trouble in the
matter of immigration. For

ycar, the intrusion of the Chiinese and
Jalpanesý gave rise to ail manner of
difficulty and resulted in the p)ansing of
exclusion acts by the local legistature,
to be i n turn diszallowed bv' the Federal
G;overinienit ý.t Ottawa. TÉhis difficultv
was overcome some seventeen monthýs
ago, when the Dominion Govemnment
practicaly excluded the Chinese by the
raîsilg of the bead tax to $500.» As

a precauîonary measure the jpns
Government had prior to tbis taken
upon itself to rustrict the emigration of
subjects from that country, rather than
submit to the Î1indinity' of having exclusion
Iaws enactud againist. their admission,
But n o soon ier had ( the Chinese and japan-
est immigration been brought to a satis-
factory condition than a new contention
arose. This was an invasion from India,
which promises to be a more difficuit one
to control, owing to the fact that the
Hindus are British subjects, and as suich
cannot be excluded from the Empire.
The word bas apparently heen pass»ed
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around, and eat I steamecr from the Orient brown, while bis hair i> long and black,
brings its quota of these people. In dress lie copies the Furopeani \ith the

The class of Hindusti that have i nvaded exception of the head admurnen, wNhich
British Columbia are commonly known is substitute(i li the turban.
as Sikhs, meanîng the lower class, entirely The Hindu is flot adapted to takec ilth
dlependunt upun their physical capabilities place filled 1w the 'hîinmen ani -Jap> in

-th)oseý wýho have no set aim in life. this countrv. Hie is flot aifidin turn
Thù \ are the "coolies" of Calcutta. In ing hîmself to anx' ani er , class t wo)rk
staturev the average Sikh is taller than our which presents itself. A "job) Ia>ting 'l
countrvmen, Hîs limhs are siender and day or a week lias no alluremewnt for him.
bis lxxiv gaunt. The complexion is dark He must lic ensured steAdy wokfor at

HINDU IMMIGRANTS PREI'ArING A MEAI. ON C P.R. MI ARP AT VICTOIAý, B.C.
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mr or longer. The caste >\"sîem ex-
ideý is employmnent as, a cook., as ell
ini man% other lines of work. No mecat

>uld lie prepared 1)y himi, miucl le:,
)uld lie handie anv ainmais, aboxut Io lie
tughtered for the purpose or. fond.
The castec of the flindu em1bodies
iri silngular and fancied beliefs,. Ac
rdmng to the Liws of Brahmianism,. the
[ndwu aire divde m hereffiLiry
L or castes.,\il memnbers of one
lie aire, theuoreticaliy of equal rank, and
the saLmerfesn or occup)ation, and
r prohibited frumn intermnarriage or
tlag wvitb those flot of their own caste.
ýi original vastesý are four, namiely: the
ýhmins, or sacerdotal order; thie Ksha-
yasý, Or sOldiers andL rulers; the Vai-yas,

iusIarinen, andl meCrchanîs; thle
ý(ra, or labo)urers and nie(hanics. Men

rio vaste are Pariah,, or oulcasts.
iinerous mixed clas.ses or cates have
ning up iii the course of timie. 'lhle
ite!, emigrating tu Canada scem to lie
mixture of Ksbatriyas Lund Sudlras.,
,hough they have transgressed tAie com-
iwdments originally laid down bY their
lferent Miahuinets.
Unit-s. Ihese ridiculou> formis of wor-
ip are tot-ally relinquishied, the Hindu
ilbepractic ally wrlesin a country

e ours for nuîmerous rea-sun; fie i's
ried do(o hi> own cooking, and par-
îe O ooly sucli mnorsels, asire prepared

lir by hinself or a mlemiber of bis caste.
wo castes are nol pernitted lu wurk side
,ie, nor for the samne v-ompany, and

ire the nmnler of une caste inadequate,
would bc necessaryv to delegate a member
that ,ect in quest of reinforcements, or
tuider the penalty of lusing those al-

idy employed. This naturally bas a
teret effecton the welfare of theHindu,
prob*bly the two most prosperous cum-

ntesof Ilindus iii British Columbia
2 thse working in the rural district near
ctorla, andi at Mileside, near New

estinser.At the former place over
* are emlyein the latter place there

* irnmber. These have, so, far,

t o ot equal the Orientais.

t cmt» lecoene apt scholars, and their
0weg f domesiic duties is veiy

liitvdi. Phsclv, lheyv are unfit for
mianual labour, their diet being So liglit
and uiisuistinînig as lo have red,(uvýed
Ilhem Io weaklings, Nol acc ustumed to
the Mode Of labour aLs <(ond(Ucted in tis
counîrv, they soon be-ome( weary, and
only 1>y v<int of forte dIo tlhey manage tu
hold thruughi the daiy.

'lhle cund1(ition oif tllese deluded Hinduls
is ai sad une. Iti., a daily, sight to sce
themi Nde[)Jring hiere, there andi every..

whrhalf->tatrvedaf a, hording
in wvretched hovels, ordered ivre, ecludl-
ed there, and cdespisevi e %er iehere
Their cluîhing is oi tAie thinnesi and
pourest. Some are dt only in Scanty
pantaloons, a sweater or und(ergar menclt,
and pusbya cuat; barel *N warmn enoughi
for the warmiesî summner weather. On
rainy da ys th ey Nvrap thmevsin
blan1ketsý, which sv-arcely cuver their shak-
ing bodies, Tl'le fullowing taken from aL
local new,ýsp)aper explains thet conditions
uf these Sikhs graphiçally:

*' anvuve's ilack Hole ni Calcutta.
Hlorde ni freezing immigrants take pos-.
session uf a wvreiched tenemient cundened
by heailîl authorities. Il wa;s a combina-
tion uf Libbhy Prison andti he Black fiole
ofZilcautLa, witih a litile touc of Dante's
Infemno, andi a free light tirownýi in.
One flindu bias a shack renteti on EIm
Drive near Powell Street, in the locality
known as, Cedar Cove. It appears ihai
lie avis ais a runner for bis uwn lodging
house wh.Ienever a steamer laden withý
Hlindus arrives here. fie is generally
Successful in getting ai large liunch, aill
of wvhum pay iii advance. fie expects
ihem lu trust him, but lie trusts niob)dy,.
This sback was formierly occupieti by a.
family vomprising twu parents and iwelve
chiltiren. The on ly' way lhey could crowd,

ias it was nutorious in the nieighibour-
hooti, was six in a lied, andi twvo on the
fou-xr. To ihis, after benevolent Dr.
Munro, Dominion Medical fiealîh Offi..
cer for the Port of Vancouver, had seen
that they were supplieti ai their own ex-
pense with proper clothing, there wended,
yesterday soie nin)ety Hindus. Theshack,
is one froni which the healili authorities
have six tinies bodily 'fired' the occupants.
[t is suited for about six peuple, allowing
the widesi streich o uthei law regarding
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the amount of cubic air space that should
be allowed for ecd individual. About
seventy of the Hindus got inside, only a
man who lias packed sardines can ever tell
how. That still left a number outside.
They had paid for shelter and they
wanted it.

"Then the first rowv started. The
crowd outside wanted in, and the vîowd
inside wanted to, hold their advantage.
People who witnessed it say that the
figlit was terrific. ]3lood flowed like
water, turbans were tomn off and trampled
upon, Dr. Munro's slick yellow slickers
were tom to shreds, and, for a time, it
looked as if the cottage itself would be torn
from its foundations. Some who were
out got in, and sonie who were ini were
pulled out, and finally the figlit ended
froni sheer exhaustion on tie part of the
participants. It was then something like
the afterclap of a college cane-rush. The
ones outside slunk away to the vacant
spêces alongside the street and laid down
to, rest; the menii nside made as merry as
their exhausted ctatie would allow.

" Then there was quiet for a while tili
the meni who were inside wanted to lie
down to rest. It was just as possible for
thern to do so as it would be for one of
the aforementioned canned sardines to
turn a somersault. Then started another

River lias been requisitioned
of these homeless unfortunat(
littie hetter than nothing. It i
that the cold wunds from thc
through~ the ramshackle bu:
serningly double force. In
been housed nearly three hu-
who are required to pay i
two dollars a month each foi
ilege. I3esides this, there bas
ed a temporary refuge ini
where there will be at least pa
for those who, as yet, are i
nxodated. A large tent lias
chased by philanthropic persc
expenses defrayed by the Hm
selves.

That the city or thc Feder
ment will have the keeping of
tutes is evident. It is thc op:
that steps should at once bc ti
prise the Indian Governmeni
circunistances, and warn inte
grants of their unfortunate
mistake.

From January ist, igo6, to
October, there arrived in Brit
bia, 2,195 Hindus; i00 wcre d
account of infections. Since
October, there have arrived ovi
of these twcnty-fivc wcre dcpc
to infections.

The general feeling throu

for hl
who ci
crowd
wooclel
the w
peace
row wc
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ays, and I neyer saw better servants or
ore amiable, more high and well-bied
DopIe, or more attentive or intelligent, and
cvoted ini their service. Many who have
-en ini India will tell you the sanie, and it

disgraceful to think how shamefully
iey areoften used by the young English-
en, officers and civilians."
There is a certain ring of sincerity and
mascientious wrathfulness about the fore-
ling wbich renders it peculiarly charm-
g. These noble words are reproduced
amn an autograpli letter written -by the
te Queeii Victoria to George, the late
ýUke of Camnbridge, a life of whom lias
Lst been published.
I amn reminded of these words by the
sgaceful treatment that lias been given
.the British India immigrants into

ritish Columibia, and it is a great con-
dation to me to know that if the late
nue were stili alive she would be the

eta condenin ini fullest ternis "the
ree spirit of hostility which lias been
rioced towards the Hfindus who have
,ufred in Britishi Columbia."
Why "'men who have been joined by

te ties of danger, suffering and death are
)w bld ta be strangers and enemies " it is
ýeppoe of this article ta show.

Th assthat have led ta East Indian
Dipation, te conditions under which
te IDnirts into Britishi Colunibia
ie antd work and their future prospects
LV been gosy misrepresented or utter-

misndestod.The discussion of
tesbetby the press and public of

e Paii Coat of Canada, lias been
)t only frantically furious, but it lias

,e caracterised also with the densest
norance about the lives, habits and in-
oence of the East Indian immigrants

ptiuaan about the present con-
tioi modern India, in general.
TeEast India immigrants are in
riihColumbia "out of compliment"

the anaianWest. The province is

is uforunaýlyvery thinly populated.

rtr "Britlih Columbia is probably
lofthe richest areas i the world, and I

n nt but feel pleased that this fact

is known even so far awav as, ini distant
Indîi."

But, how did the country attract the
a ttention of somne of the India immigrants ?
is a question that has puzzled xnany a
Canadian. Specious explanations have
been offered, which refleet great credit
on the plausible inventive genius of
their authors-but these are not only
wrong, but entirely misleading.

It is less than five years since the first
India pioneer landed in Vancouver, B.C.
For three years, India inmmigrants kept
coming in small parties of about two or
three in number. Fromn searching en-
quiries, I find that these early pioneers
were full of fearless enterprise and dash,
and the searcli for newer and richer
fields of work attracted their roving dis-
positions and made them drift to British
Columbia. lI every instance they had
rambled through one or more of the
far eastern counitries. A littie later
came some ex-soldiers, 'who wvere doubt-
less actuated in coming to this land,
having heard glowing descriptions of the
future of the Canadian West fron their
English military authorities. Ail of these
early pioneers knew a smattering of
English and soon after their arrival in
Vancouver readily secured work. Con-
cerning their occupations it mav be said
that they did odd jobs, taking care of
gardens, clearing the ground of the
stumps of trees. worklng in the mills and
the like.

According to the statistics available,
the number of India immigrants whlo
are at prescrnt ini British Columbhia is
roughty 2,500 persons. They are chiefly
scattered around the Pacific Coast, but
some have gone into the interior of British
Columbia. Seventeen hundred of theni
arrived in the province during the last
eight months of last year. With very
few exceptions, these men hail f rom the
Punjab or the north-west frontier Prov-
ince. In the earlier batches, they
migrated froni the China coastal towns,
Manchuria, Siani, the Malayali Isies,
the Straits Settlements and Burma, where
they had worked eitlier as policemen or
watchmen. A large percentage of the
hidia immigrants into British Columibia
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consists of soldiers who, have earned
honourable discliarge. In the latter ship-
ments, the immigrants have arrived
.straight from India, coming direct from
their rural farms and villages. They
are chiefly peasants and farmers. They
are mostly Sikhs and MNohamedons, with
some Hindus.

The ca use of the presen t 1inllux i s simple
and can be easily explained. In India
thxe wages are extremely low, and of late
years people are growing dissatisfied
withi existing conditions, throwing away
caste and religions prejudices, and inigrat-
ing to foreign countries where hiard,
honest work brings in comfortable com-
petence. Tradition and religious senti-
ment iii Indlla teach perfect allegiance to
the British throne and the East Indian
people greatly revere and love the reign-
ing sovereign. Accordingly, emigrants
from India prefer going to the new
countries which are integral parts of the
British Empire, expecting cordial, brother-
ly welcome, and British fair-play, which
they themnselves accord to the Britons in
India. Letters from thxe advance guard
in British Columbia are the immediate
cause of India immigrants having in-
creasingly arrived on the west coast
during the last few months. I was re-
cently travelling through the far eastern
couintries and had thxe opportunity of
observing how eagerly these letters 'were
circulated by the re'cipients, read with
interest and decisions. made with precip-
itate haste to take the earliest opportun-
ity' to go to a British country where
honest, hard work earned competence.

The City of Vancouver lias grown
rapidly and the house accommodation
there is very insuffikient, Accordingly,
thle India immigrants on arrivai have to
put up wvith any sort of housing tliey can
get. That most of these houses are poor,
miserable shacks, ill-ventilated and badly
plumnbed, damp and unhygienic is unfor-
tunately true. But for this the immi-
grants are not to blame. Commenting
upon the lack of house accommodation,
Dr. Alexander S. Munro, the Dominion
Imimigration Thspector at Vancouver,
remarked: "It is a shante these Hindus
are treated as they have been. They
ail have money in their pockets to pay for

whatever they get, but the trg
they can't get it."

Yes, the trouble is, "they can't
But the men who have thxe fea&
and enterprise to cross many s
oceans, their indomitable spii
dauntingly trampling that East
fiend of à'inds-thie caste-hiave t]
and perseverance to endeavour
comne these difficulties. To si
the lack- of house accommodati
have united in organising housew
operative plans and building Sikh
and Mlohamedon mosques, whidi
furnishing places for worship w
a very acutelY felt want by st
housing for the newly-arrived i
employed immigrants. These id(
passed the chaotic stage of early
tion and are fast getting materialiý

As for personal cleanliness, thxe
have been baselessly slandered.
who knowv aught about thxe people,
admit that the East Indians at
their ablutions with religionus sac
and the India immigrants who i
in Britisli Columbia are no excql
this respect.

Coming as these men do from. thi
western parts of India and belor
tliey do to the martial races of the(
the Hindu immigrants are splend
ing men. Tliey are tail and
sliouldered and deep-winided- rr
and robust-men who can psaier
up with. a liard, struggling, ton
In their unique eastern liead-dre
look picturesque, which, su. far .
dress goes, is thxe only link con
them with thxe Orient. B~ut
twentietli century, the omri
of the age has rendered setm
servient tc, utility and the pc
head-dress, though quaint toth
eye, is fast disappearing aýn
advanced section of flie immga
their tidy and smart semntif
their trained gait, in quick ecp
briglit intellizence, these mnen c
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iey now live and N\itb whomn they work.
n his abstemiousness. from unebriating
tinks the average India immigrant can
ýt a vcry timely lesson to bis fellow-
rorkingman of other nationalities. It
i the cause of much gratification to the
jrilter that neyer in the annals of the
olice court ini British Columbia bas yet
nIdia immigrant been convicted of

rime Canany other immigration of
qual dimensions show a better record?
1 look with favour upon the strenuous

truggle the Iiidia immigrants are miaking
0 ajust themselves to the new,ý conditions,
rays, manners, and language of a ncw
ountry. But it would lie a very great
nisfotune if in tbis adjustment the
mmig$rants lose to any extent their high
orne of inurality or leann the peculiarly
ve.,ter» vice of drunking.

Fr'oe what already bas been written
lerc it will be readily seen that the East
[ndia immigrants are ini no danger of
iffering fromt the climatic change. The
iltricts of whicb ihey are natives are
ýo1 in wiziter and have a long "wet"
.ainy season ini addition. Besides, tbey
pasess hardihood ot a very distinct kind
Lnd in a most rcmarkable degree, which
,ls been put to very tryung tests and

ýrvdon the hattiefields of China,
Mbtand Afghanistan, making it easy

for them to get readily acclimatised and
thrive in any climate. Coming as they
I. trou' the proximity of the Afghan
border, wherc thc institutions of caste
re freer than anywb,,ere else in India,

: n being giftcd witb spirits that do flot
petprudish or conventioal. prejudices,

they are naturftlly not hampered with that
s citns f caste regulations that would
itfecwith their work or everyday

Vet, if one were to believe the state-
innsthat are beung conspicuously
i Lraedi a section of the British Colum-
bi rone is apt to think that this
or t f the India immigrants ini

th Canadien West is most crimunally
icie,ffithy and wisanitary by habit;

lushi instinct and Uioroughly un-

The nature ot these flamboyant and
imfimmaoryyellow emanations trom Uic

morbidly rabid press organs of Vancouver

and Victoria (an be judged li>y ilh fact
that I would deem myseilf giÎlt\ of a
most beinous crime were 1 to qu'ote thie
mildestç0f them. Well mav Colone(l Flý'k-
land, C.MN.G., sy

"When I hear the Sikhs whia are here
now ini Vancouver, meni Who havc scrved
ini regiments bearing on their colours dt
namnes of batties as testimony of their
loyalty in thie darkest days of tihe Mutiny,
with the bistoric namnes of the great soldiers
who commanded them, the King andl
members of our Royal Family as their
colonels-when I say that I hiear these
meni speak of tic treatment they hiave
received here, the vile abuse of themrselves,
the falsehoods as to their character and
loyalty, 1 can say nothing, but only bang
my head in shame ...... As regards the
inhumanity of their (India immigrants)
trcatment on arrivai and since, on that
score, shame must forever rest upon the
name of this city, and espccially iipon
those who have engineered the present
great public scandai"'

Hard words, the proverb says, break
nu bones. But the East Indian immigrants
have flot only been undiscriminately
vilified, but tbey have bec» mosi arbi-
trarily and high-handedly treated. Refer-
ence bas already been made to the mali-
cious spirit which has sbown itselt ini
rcfusing bouse shelter on payment to the
East Indian immigrants Allusion may
be made to the unhuman utterance which
a lcading city fathcr was reported in the
press to have blustered forth-that be
would rather sec a Hindu immigrant die
of bunger and cold before his very eyes,
than succour himn,a statement of whkch any
living beung having pretension to humanity
ought to be ashamed. Bad as these in-
stances are they pale into unsignificance
when compared witb the act of the Mayor
ot Vancouver, who on October i 5tb iast
arbitrarily detained very nearly two hun-
dred East hindian immigrants on board
the stcaniship Empress of japan. The
detention iasted for more than two days.

Ini a mob meeting organised by Uic
"Mayor," Uic character of which can be
judged from the tact that Colonel Falk-
land Warren, late R.A., while speaking
ofthUi gross misstatements that were
being made about the immigrants, was
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howled down and flot allowed to spea
knot of politicat and socialist agita
said that " Canada is a white mu
country" and every possible means sh(
be employed to keep out the "milliorn
Hindus) that are going to arrive ur
we stop them." A leading lawyer
ferred to the harangues delivered at
gathering as the «heiglit of frenzied fol
a.nd added:

" The Mayor, in order to rouse pu
feeling against them, has declared 1
this is a white man's country. It
certainly flot a white man's empire,
it cannot be a white man's empire as 1,
as it retains within ts boundaries tj
hundred million subjects ini India.
long as the empire exista surely ev
member is entftled to be received at kE
as well as sucli foreivun ri.rpn q-- the~ C.

k, a marvellous courage of convict
,tors nouncing in no mincing m
an's authors of this great public scan
<uld The opposition that the Ea
(of have met in B3ritish Colubia

less (or worst) merel ' sectionat. WN
re- authors of it, it is flot for t]

this writer to say. The charges
ly " been framed against the Eaý

point out in an unmistakablc
blic people who have engineered thua
:hat These Uines have not been

is any rancorous or carping sp
ind writer is an East Indian himseli
c>ng attempted to approacli the sui
Lree an Imperialist's point of view.
As going tobe the upshot of this

ery. agitation? Where is this wi
ýast and niisguided hostility directc
ai- men of the same origin and em
ýse. to end ? are questions thati
=u- constantly asked
iey That the East Indian irmmiý
ýre. labouring under very great disa
ar- at present can flot be disguiý
mi- agine a set of newcomers being
itlh by aknot of maiciously persi
of unscrupulous agitators and d

pluck-ily endeavouring to give 1
g? prejudicial statements about ti:

Ily habtsvirifity, adaptabihity anq

umbiý
lengt]
mentý
Colni
the C
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ini who arc already ini the country
secured wurk or have the prospect
ting jobs in the near future.
.would doubtiess be deced impert-
on my part were I to tell Canadians
lic Canadian Far West lias splendid
i> fisheriesý, lunibering and fruit-
ing districts that are suffering from
ty of labo)ur. That the East Indian
ýrants, who arc aiready in British
tibia, or nia> arrive later, should find
fficulty iii iding work iii the fish-
mines, milb, fruit ranchies, railroads,
aulng forests, la apparent. The mi-
Lats have donc simular work in India
Isewherc. Thei Mayor of Vancouver,
:onversation with nie, said that there
iom for at lcast a thousand domes-
i that cit>' alone. The testimony of
ite Qucen quoted at the outset of
rtide as to the excellence of the East
n servants, la dail>' corroborated b>'
who have fived li India. Talking

i East Indian cmployees, Mr. J. F.
ae, of the Rat Portage Mills, said:
it lie would rather increase the wages
ie Hindus lie employcd than losc
," Canada bas learned tu associate
leli India. The tea industry lin India
receait growth, and where the tea

ations exiat to-day, there once stood
forests and tlck jungles. The

iwestern parts of India, whence these
liai, are known to be the fruit regions
dia. Inia la already well intersccted
ralroads. The past experience of
immigrants, or those who may ar-

later from India, la a great asset, and
the remarkable aptitude thecy posses
Lmniliarise themacilves with thc new
ods prevailing lu Canada, the>' will
c of inestimable service in developing

and, if there are amy peuple in the wuorld
who know the baneful cffect uf wages, and
who are utter>' opposed tu the vcry idea
of starvation wvages, they are these imn-
migrants froin India. In working against
the interests uf these mea, the uniuaists
endeavour to supplant the motives and
the cause which brouglit them intu exist-
ence. Th'le India immigrants have al-
ready given ample proof that, instead of
cheapcaing labour, the>' will stick to a
reasonable price for thi wrk tht>' render,

In the estimation ut the writer ut these
lines, Uic influence these imimigrants are
destined to wield ln this country will lie
uniformly good and healthful. That thcy
will improve tic tone of moralit>' and pro-
mute soberaicas amungst the wurking
people, that their peaceful, thrifty and
la w-abiding lives, thiat their liard, honest
and patient work will make for the good
o! the wholc communit>', time wiil doulit-
leas demonstrate.

India is waging ceascless struggle fôir
self -govern ment. But this struggle la
constitutional and untainted with blood.
hIdia ducs flot desire to sever the Imjierial
bonds. During tht last hait-century, Can-
ada pursucd the sanie policy. Canlada
enjoys perfect internat self-government,
and stili renialas as une of the staunchest
lutegral parts of the Britishi Empire.
India will reacli that stage later on.
Mcanwhile Uiesc immigrants supply ad-'
ditional cords to cement the union ot thec
respective countries of the empire, and
suppiy thc link wvhich will make tiiese
members of the sanie empire take more
than passing luterest lin Uic successes and
probleins of one another. Let ever>' one
wish that Canada lie for the Canadians
and India for the East hIdians-but, not
at thc sacrifice of Imperial tics. White it
is cxtremeiy unlikely that the immigration
froni India will ever assume Uic propor-
tions ut an "invasion," let it lic hopcd
that Uic East Indian immnigrants would
not think Uic Britishi Columbian peuple
to lie like those "%%ho, 'gainst the house-
less stranger shut Uic door."
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ýA" the convention of the German
berg, Germany's Colonial Director, ex-
plained what lie called the Kaiser's
world-policy. Herr Dernberg wanted his
hearers to infer that the eniployment of
German worknien, the 'livelihood of
millions, and the investinent of German
capital in trade and navigation were
dependent upon the maintenance of the
colonies. The thouglit at the back of
this is that a colony is a place where you
can seil your commodities free from the
competition of other nations. The col-
onists are to have nothing to say in the
matfer. Their rôle is to consume Ger-
man gooda; at monopoly prices and look
pleasant.M

Herr Dernberg said that in the nmiddle
of the i8th century 9,ooo,ooo people
spoke English and 20,o00,000 spoke Ger-
man. Now, 120,000,0>00 speak English
and but 70,000,000 Gernian. The Colonial
Director should follow his reasoning out.~Has the spread of English been due to a

.close corporation policy in colonies?
Not at ail. She has become a great
colonisinr inower li, T1Wý-~ -_:

the United Sta
to this rule.
the world that'
and perliaps 1
in that fact hi
the cultivation
are places wli
the producta ci
furniali emplo3
trade opportun
and merchants.

refused to vote the full sum
the pacification of German WX
The struggle is really between
not only have a colonial pi
but Who also support the moi
the creation of astrong navy.
activity in building warships is
thouglit to have sinister meani:
B3ritish Iles. There may at t
been an idea that Germany cc
an alliance with some power
a considerable navy and that
bined fleets might dispute thi
of the sea with her who is so 1
regarded as supreme there. If
a far-fetched and improbable
is far more likely that the UTniý
is the power upon whchthe
his eye. Germany lias neyer s
to the Monroe Dýoctrine, and
will, so long as there are f
in South America, the ideal
terial of noble German Colon
Monroe Doctrine ia merely, a
international thesis unless there
behind it strong enough to
general soundness and tenai
ever Germany feels strong ti
deny its applicability she wiil d
by that time there rnay be pov
than the Unitedi States sufficier
ested in the maintenance of tht
to beprepared to aid th ltt
serving it as a working mile
hemisphere. M

Germany with its Emperor a
the front nf fli Qt - -

The Colonial Di:
contribution to the
is now impending
The Reichstag was

392
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i., young, highi-spIirited and
amhitious. It is true that
Germany has sometimes
been regarded as a menace
Iby ber nieiglibours, but the
actual fact is that in ail
these years not an ounice
of German powder bas
been burned in anger. Do
not forget that when voit
are estimating the Kaiser's
position in Elurope.

President Roosevelt in
bis first and main message
to Congress deait with the
exclusion of Japanese
çhîidren from the ordinary
.chixls in San Francisco
in bis customary frank
manner. "To ,hut the
japanc.se out f rom the
schools," lie -as is ae
wicnthinablerit .....at
ikke utiaburdit. t
,bhould continue a poli"-
uwider which a given localitY A IxrT i
ay l:e allowed to commit UNCLE SA

a crime against a friendly « uslv.,i
nation, and the United couldn«t yia
States Goverrament limited, wbere elge?"-
itot to preventing the comn-

msinof tie crime, but, in Uie last
remurt, Wo defending the people who
have comniitted it against the conse-
quiece of their own wrong-doing." His
concluding declaration is not iacking in
forcdulaess: "Ini the matter now before
ae affecting the japanese, everything
that it is ini my power to do will lie donc,
and all of the forces, military and civil,
of the United States which 1 may laxv-
bailly e*nploy wili lie so employed."

The Californian papers do not appear
to have been intimidated by the Presi-

et's finm attitude, and the School Board
of San Francisco autborised Uie writing

of defiant lutter which has produced a
bad effect i japan. The soutbern

nwpprraisced the cry of state riglits,
adeven some of the northern papers

not at alU uifriendly Wo the President

'j

1 NI1IUMA N
-TokYo Pt*rk

uirge the saine omiliins
view. What c-an the presî-
dlent dIo if the chosare

jàtk obstinately kept closed to
the japanese children ?
The use of force tu comrpel
their admissioni is unthink-
able, and if there is nio
remedy what Nvill Japan
do? One thing is certain,
th,* conqueror of Ru1ssia,1
witb a g-reat iuivv at bier

FAULA com dw ot endure
<: Beween contumelious treatinent of

yellowv friend, ber cdtizen'S in anyv part
titudy somie- of the %vorld. President

-Rire (Pariq), Roosevelt is taking a. states-
man's course In puttinfg

thc strongest pressure tu bear on Cali-
fornia-but will lie succecd?

Long ago the Russian constitution was
described by a grim wit as an autocracy
tempered bv assassination. The tei-
pering part of Uic constitution is being
appiied very f reely just now. Scarcelv
a week passes wibbout the assassination
of a higli official, and a correspondent
says tliat newspaper readers in St.
Petersburg deem their daily journals
tame if hey fail torecordsome horid
outrage or deed of blood. To confer
upu» a mani any office charged with
the enforcement of the laws is to virtu-
ally sentence him to death. Where it is
going Wo end defies computation. Places
like Lodz or Warsaw are in a state of
chronic Iawlessness and rebellon and
yet rebeltion irever quite arrives. The
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of Conifiscation
tion, have creatE
for the clergy
pected quarter
newspapers, wh
certainly the r
(À Rome, ha'
their protest
ruthlessness of
tion law and its
ing executive ac

However vaý
tails may bc th
lines are dles
The Republic
of France havi
complained of<
tility to the Ri
must be though-
opinion suppor
this feeling of

NICIIIoAS-"Hang it all that's the third tlini Pve mni-sed months ago tiu
tbat becari Do any of you happen to have, er--a bomnb?" on the question

--Jugend (Munich) campalgn agaiii
heen tersned

powers of governnient which are specially should bc contintied, and the fi
designed for srnteing the eujoy- Republic won an overwhelm
men~t of life arproperty break down The tendency and purpose of
when an~ attempt la made to exercise tion law is to democratise
it amoiag a population a smaII proportion The affairs of each church 1)
Mf which ia ready to inunolate itseif be in the hands ofacommtte(
so long as it can by so doing destroy those who would have the means o
whom iL hates. That la the terrible npleasant for the incumbent s
condition of Russia and the end of ita suspected of harbouring ho!
troubles ia not in sight. Repressive towards the political staus
measures have niot so far succeeded Fai scarcely to bc expected that
their object. couki at once accept a resoli

welcome and so contrary to, i
The conflict over the separation of chu*ch goveiment. In relu

church and atate in France goes on as an cept the legisiation or to acei
epoch-making eveut. It is probable that opinion the Roly Ste ha at
onlv the most intimate acquaintance undaunted resolution, for th(
wýith France could make any1 opinion on in its way seem insuperable.
the matter valuable. A perusal of what ment is made that in abuçiat
is being written does not offer much light. the anuaI declaration reqi
The effect produced by such iolent for the holding of public met
min iirp., na the pwnlklnn ni thé- Pnnnle thpr xxiarrI fnr fl * ýýi



CURRENT EVENTS ABROAD

bisý dock thus organised or obev bis,
periors and abstain from preacinig?
Scannot gather togDether a Rlockes-

ýcre without applYing for leave tu hold
mNbic meeting. And then there isý thec
estion of the maintenance of flhe
rg - when the public aid upon which
ýy have hitherto subsisted isý withidrawnvi.
e Pope bas promised large contributions
in his revenues for thiý, purpose and
thier contributions are expected from
eCnt Bitain, Austria and America.
Sof to-day arecsuel the spectators
the rnost'extraordinarv% changes Mn the
Cilectual, s'piritual and political wo)rld
t have ocurred in mny time in the
tory of the wvorld,

M'le letters patent granting- responýlsille
'cînnient to flie T rarisvaal have been
ied and there is now before Parlia-
nt a simular constitution for the Orange
'er Colony. The dlifference between
tw<> cases is that in thic Transvaal the
tish population bearsý some equality
h the Boer po~pulation. In the

O)range River Colonv flie Bior ovýer-
whlmngvpredominaites. There has

been somne outcr -v at virtuall'y haniditig
over the goverumient of the colon v to men
whose rifles are still bot from use in anl
aLnti-BritishI war. It mnay be suipposed
thiat Lord Elgin and Mir. Chuirchili, his
lieutenant, feel thec difficulties of the
situation as strongl *y as any" one- But
whatever cour-se wvere taken thierewul
be difficulties. There seemis nlo place
i this Empire of ours for a constitution
that deprives white men of the right to
govern thelliselves. Safeguards hIave beenl
inserted in the instrument which mnay be
supposed to be efficacious in preventingý
the liberty conferred froni heing emplo ' ed
in subverting the political allegiance of
the state, but in the main the 'y bear a
likeniess to simular provisions in the con-
stitution of Canada. The King lias the
riglit of veto, and the LUpper Chamiber is
an appointive one. The sanie statements
can bc made o! Canada, so that the
Transvaal and the Orange Free Staie
cannot think that they are being treated
to new-fangled constitutional principe,.

John A4. Rwan

stand that it's
aro (Paris).
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MUSICAL PROSEý IS PRESENÇT VET

M R. W. B. YEATS, Celtic lyrist and
chief mourner for the Iiterary music

of a by-ganc day, declares that the saut
of prose is dead in our time and that
only the inert carcass remains in tlie
nk-wells of ta-day. This lie attributes
ta the fact that the writings of the
authors of our age are not heard, and
were neyer intendcd ta lie Mr. Yeats
harks back to the days of the minstrels
of aid, who dowered mighty deeds with
Iimortality in reverberant sagas which
were intoned ta the accompaniment
ofthieliarp. He lauds the rustic ofthie
time as ane who drew culture fromn
Mather Eartli at first hand.

"Evcrywhere tlie sanie respectable,
lifeleass, insipid product," lie complans,
in spcaking of the prose productions of
prcsent-day writers, and lie seeks ta re-
vive tie aid Celtic sagas and ta reinspire
aur written language with tlie rliytlimic
charin which lie declares was dominant
in carlier days. If lie should succeed
in adding ta thie music of aur literary
product in the smallest dcgree, lie will
hiave accamplislied a great and a benefi-
cent work; but a searcli of even the
passing literature of the liaur does not en-
tirely bear out bis contention that aur
prose is unmusical, whule the warks of
those writers wlio may justly czpect ta
lie remcmbered a decade alter their
exits fromn their workshops absolutely
refute thec chiarge.

As proof against Mr. Yeats' saxnewlat
pessimistic view of thc field of present-
day literature, there stands Uic work of
a Canadian. In thc American metropa-
lis there lives a man, tall and eccentric
of appearance, arrived at miiddle age,
but wliose work retains all the jayaus-
ness of youtli, whi'e always tlirough bis
pages croons the wizardry of an ex-
quisite rhythmn. Bliss Carman is writ-
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ing poetry and prose which, if1
ingy music is to be the standar
cellence, need fear comparison
products of the pens of none of t
est who have gone before. l
are all melody, which sing thi
upon the mental tangue, and cai
ly be read inaudibly, while oni
read from, the pages of any of
lections of essays without a
suspicion that the printer lias in
erred, and that the whole thin
have been set in verse form.

Nor is this an isolated ca
prose of Robert Louis Steven5
is too recently gone to dlaimn ci
in the realm of the past, and
nat ini the dim antiquity which I\
lanients, is another instance ai
prose. It is just as impossible
the %low and soothing rhythm,
scribes the snow falling on tht
the littie house in the cemeter,
artistic morsel, "A Lodging
Night," as it is to forget the m(
ant flow of many other passa
his works, and lie lias written
which is unmusical or "insipld.

Another, recently departed,
fricnd of the brave-hearted :
William Ernest Henley, poet a-
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the breath of a surnmer's day, while
their clear vis~ion of the child-heart shed
the radiance of sunllighit on the half-
furgotten fields oif long ago.

Thle iine>, (orne fast. It î>, fot a
searCh i u collection but of selection.
Barrie, LeGalliene, RZoberts,, and a host
of otihe!r ail attest the livinig preence of
niuii in our prose. In fact, thiere are
but feu, oither than purely >tcintlii or
cnenmic wýriter>, wlio have attained
even a mieasure of favour (rom readers, of
anv %culture whoe ne> do flot, at least
()cc(ash>nal1ly, ig themselve> into the
memf ry.

BuLt there i s sonie reason for MNr.
Year<, co-intention, thou)kgh perhaps at-
tributable to other causes than those to
*hich lie asýcribes the ill. l'he great
bulk (if the written matter of the present
deals wvith financial and economnic ques-
tions. Witli these, the pages of the
dailyv pressý, the monthlies, and ev-en the
fiction of the hour are filled. The clear
appreciation of these wvriting-, demands
a mental radier than a sentimental at-
titude of approach, and to the task of
usnderstanding 'reatisesý on the ills of
public institutions,, or the constructive
propaganda of this .exponent or that,
oe muit bring a mind unclouded by
tic sïx)thinig charmn of rhythm.

Bliss Carman, in his Kinship of Na-
ture, bas said that the art of writing
,nu,,ic.al prose partakes of the liypnotic
powerof th niake-charmer, an d that

iti vnachieved through a description
of auto-hyýpniotismn, lulling the intelli-

gecso that freer acce:s may lie had to
thc doors oif the hieart. This must lie
found to lie truc liv ail] who read his
weonderful book and resign thems>elves
to its, sped.

TaIse for experinient a passage from
th ess of Prof. Goldwin Smithi, one
of the greatest of living stylists. Hlaving

peusdthis,, you know that \ou have
rcda piece of immaculate prose, a
cau adincisive enuniciation of a men-

tal process. But turni to Mr. Carman's
esason NKature, and you have walked

ia upring wvood or m-atdcd the autumn
Irve falling through a golden glory.
In the anc case you have read a book;
in the cher you have enjoyed an ex-

perience. It is the differenice beCtwecni
head and heart appreciation.

MNusic has flot fled. It is, only that
the literature of the wýorld hias becomie
so mucli more prolifik that the everyday
mnatters which, in the earlier tinies,
were conftined to the converse of met)
in the mnarket place and uponi the higli-
wa 'y have now found their way into the
world of print. 0f old, the learned few
wielded the peu for the few% learned
enough to read their works. Th'le mn
.trels were men, aloof from the battle
of lufe, who sîat byv the wayside dreami-
ing or singing the gallant deeds of their
more active fellows.

To-day this body lias increased in
numbers, and lias b>eeni swelled by the
entrance of men of action wlio speak
through the printed page with impas.
sioned pen to larger hecarings than tliey
could have reached in many lifetimes of
the old exhortations,. Again, the gov-
ernment of the people by ilic people re-
quires a great share of the space of the
press whicli alone lias made it possible.
The great task of teaching the unlearned
the very rudiments of education faIts
largely to that medium. In the olci
days the king governed, and secured
the neccessary knowledge of lis reairn
by private report. To-day the people
rule, and wvithout the spread of knowl-
edge of the great questions of public in-
terest tliroughi the various branchies of
the press, the power of representative
governiment would be as empty a righit
as it would have been in the days wlien
the conmun people glcaned their knowlý,-
edge of sucli matters as; were not purely
lo)cal from the alehouse gossip of passing
traqvellersý.

As to the cultured rustic of old time,
1 venture to sav that the farmer of to-
day, engrossed mi the question of crops,
as lic doubtless is, absorlis quite as, much
appreciation from the soil lie tills with
the most modern of appliances as did
lis plodding prototype as lie laboriously
pressed his rude plouglishare along the
uneven furrows of lis meagre plot.

Mr. Yeats declares that no man may
attain to a higli order of culture and
leave himnself sufficient trne to make a
material success of lis life. The most
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cultured of the successful in mat
things may, he says, be put to shain
the "raggid art student who occasioi
oeils to borrow a sovereign." It is
true that any cobbler may put bur
the blush for his lack of knowledý
boots. But the culture of the art
dent is like the craft of the cobbler
knowledge required for production
is necessary that the woild. should
artists and cobblers that the world
have pictures and boots. It is L.
that the art student would flot
found it necessary to "oeil" had
mixed with his special knowledg(
much of the financier's acurnen as
gentleman has nianaged to acqu r,
his cultured taste.

The jesters of the early courts
also perhaps the most cultured me
thenm gave fn <w . few baîurv qnoi- w

erial man, and if he can add one
e by music of our prose, the wo
rially his debtor. James P..

n to
;e of THIE HOHE~NLOHE ME

have terest than has the appeara
may memoirs of Prince Chlodwig
ikely lohe-Schillingsfuerst (Toronto
have millan Company of Canada)
Ihe about six years ago. The mf

as been before the public for
that but the English translation v
c of appear. The mere fact tha

man Emperor was much ai
were cause of the publication cf t]
n in scripts, sufllciently attests* th
hose ance and signîficance. In t
oniy vealed a great deal cf the ir
day, narrowness that is characterisi
iate, of those who get close to i
)r of Prince Hohenlohe, during bis li
cul- a rare opportunity to, observo
men ences that sway the destinies
'eck- and posterity wiil thank him
the the courage to order, contrary

)sed. custom and rigid etiquette,
that cation after his death of nman
s of importance that he saw and h
ry," cannot help wondering what

auViULy LU al

higher than
stili progress
ent-day writi
or iiinsipid'
of the work.

Neverthele
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war. Surely the day is not far distant
wben nu individual in order tu further
sectional, family or personal ambitions,
shall be able to cause the clashing of
nations. If the Hohenlohe memojrs do
nothing more than to arouse men in
power to the sacredness of their trust,
they will serve an excellent purpose.

TUEiF HUMOUR 0F LOVE

W moedelightful volumes could

entitled" The Humour of Love," bv Tom
Masson (New York: Moffat, Yard &
Company). One volume is, a selection uf
huurorus writings on love in verse,
while the other co*èrs the same ground in
prose. Must persons have been accus-
tomed to red of love as an all-cunisuming
quantity, as soniething that must not
b. considered in any but a serious mood,
Mr. Maso iot one of that kind, and
his own verse bas an excellent reputation
as an antidote of the customar-y overdone
morsel. He is editor of Liue, and there-

fore lias had an excellent opportunity
t. observe the style of verse and prose
of which bis two volumes deal. The
selections i prose run f rom Thackeray
to Peter Dunne ("Mr. Douley ") and
moet of the favourite humorists are

rpeeted, sucli as Artemus Ward, Josh
Bings nd E. W. Townsend. The

vere rns frum Shakespeare to Wallace
Ir"in and Tom Masson, and includes
Byron, Lover, Cowper, Ben Jonson,
Bre Harte, Thomas Bailey Aldrich,
James Russel Lowell and Clinton Scollard.

liere is a sample b*v John Boyle
O'ely:

,y of youT heart, my love;
)u make me knock?
rday, Saint ahoveI
-I changed the loc!

0F IRELAND
a more attract-
r of picturesque
in dues Ireland,

h.

il historicakly fall into sectarian discus-
sion or unhappy abuse, and thus the
higher purpose of historical writing is
sacrificed. One of the most pleasing
books on ancient Irish legend and the
more reliable traces of early Irish history,
iippeared recently under the title l'The
Fair Hills of Ireland" (Toronto: The
Mlacmillan Company of Canada). It
is wxritten by Stephen Gwynn and illus-
trated by Hlugh Thomson. There are
four coloured plates, all dune in ex(ci-
lent taste, and thirty-one other illustra-
tions. The frontispiece is a characîer
sketch, "The Shanachie," done in col-
uurs. While the work is of much greater
dignity than a guide-book, il will b.
found of invaluable service to those trav-
ellers who are flot mere "birds of pas-
sage," but who wish to glean informa-
tion f rom actual observation, and to
carry lasting impressions of value, Be-
ginning at the Boyne the book describes
the evidences that stili remain of the early
occupants of the Emerald Isle, and the
descriptions embody in an entertaining
way the history of the country as it is
given in some particular mound or ruin
or tomb or hillside. Lt is a book that
will appeal to Irishrnen in particular,
and to travellers and loyers of antiquity
in general.

"Three Boys and a Girl," by Anne
Heletia Woodruff ( Cincinnati: leninings
and Graham), is a thoroughly, wvhlesome
and netural story for either boys or girls,
and is intended to, inspire a love of useful
amnusemnents and undertaings,. The book
ia well illustrated.

Admirers of jack London's writings
find il alinost im~possible to keep up with
his prolific pen. One of 1-is latest pro-
duictions is "Scorn of Women," a play
in three acta, published in a chaste, ar-
tistic volume by the Macmillan Corn-
pany of Canada. The scene of the pa
ia D awson City, and the time 1897 T
action is complete in thîr-teen hours. As
the. piece is so replete with "business,"
it is diful to judge its merits off the
stage.
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THE W'INTER LAKES

0 UTl in. world of death, far to the north-
ward Iying,

Under the sun and the moon, under the dusk
and the day;

Under the glimmer of stars and the purpie
of sunsets dying,

Wan and waste and white, stretch the great
lakes away.

Moons that glininuer above, waters that lie
white under,

Miles aud miles of lake far eut under the
niglit;

Foarming cresta of waves, surfs that shore-
ward thunder,

Shadowy shapes that fiee, hauuting thec
spaces wbite,

Wliliredl Caimpbell

THE WVOMEN'S I NST ITUTE

D URING the last few years there lias
been a steady growth of an associa-

tion whose influence exteuds through-
out the homes of Ontario. Canada is
a country of few cities and of many
farina. That such rnay long be its con-
ditionI i8 the wish ofest patriotic citi-
zens. Therefore, any change that affects
the life of the farm means a change to
the whole nation. For a long time, the
Farmers' Institutes have meant rnuch
to the men eugaged iu agricultural pur-
suits. But of recent years the move-
mient lias extended to the wives and
daugliters, with a result which is simply
amazing. Now, the Ontario Women's
Institute includes a membership of ten
thousaud, doi*ig a work the value of
which cannot tic overestimated.

It was all very weH for Dr. Watts and
other men to preacli to wormei about the
beauty of sweeping floors anid wasling
dishes. There is a point where the
drudgery of sucli toil becornes unticar-
able, and the modern woman is not go-
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ing to become a drudge if ashe
it. Hence it became necessax
cover something lu householi
that would show the reason
method lu all keepiug cf t]
which would raise it above the
ing toil it toc often becomes.
cf superior intelligence found 1
is no more important sphert
latest scientific effort than mna
covered withiu the walls of
home. " The man with the
cording te Millet's brutal figu
dom scen lu Canada; but th
ov-et the washtub was a picture
happier.

It bas dawned upen the
womankind that the eperatioi
kitchen, the laundry and th
need not be drudgery, but iuay
carried out after the most
methods, productive of that i
faction which cornes froei c
carried eut lu the spirit cf ii
and progress.

The Ontario Women's Iusti
sympathy with this practical n,
especially as it relates te r
Thsrou2hout the v-car. whereve
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S'NOWSHOII GIRLS OF MACDOXALD 1HAýL

being done. The meeting takes place
appropriately in the Massey Hall, On-
tario Agricultural College, Guelph, where
cm December z 2th, 190<>, hundreds of
women gathered from, all over our wide-
scattered Province. Mr. George A. Put-
nalf, Supçrintendent, reviewed the year'a
wonk ini a fashion that showed the grow-
ing enthusiasm in the association, and
Miss Agnes Smith, of Hamnilton; MWs
Isobel Rife, Miss M. U. Watson, and
Mrs. H-elen Wells contributed to the
days programme of <'lecturetfes." Dr.
Hodgetts, of Toronto, spoke on fthc
-Preycntion and Cure of Tuberculosis,"
a subject that is of the utmost import-
&,nce wherever thec white plague exisfs.

But thec greatest interest of the con-
yc.tion was shown in Miss Watson's ad-
dress on "Labour-Saving Devices for
the. Housewife," which was accompanied
by practical demoustrations in connec-
tgo' wif h certain articles of domestic
us. MLiss Watson isatfthead of the

bMacdonald Institute, and is a most cap-
zb1* cbief officer for one of the finest in-
ofitufions in Canada.

on the. second morning of the conven-

tion, Professor &l H. Dean spoke on the.
production of milk, Miss L. Shuffle-
worth on its care and handlin, Dr.
Helen MacMurchy from a doctr's*
point of view. If you wish to know the
difference between milk that ir mîlk and
that'which is a mere apology therefor,
drink a glass of Ontario College milk,
and then corne home to flic city po
duct. The disease fliaf lurks in fithy
milk bas been heard of many times, but
Dr. MacMurchy made it exceedingly
clear that modern dairy conditions are
not at ail what they should be, and that
if la woman's duty to sec that they are
improvedi.

The afternoon was devofcd to a paper
by Dr. Webster on fthe cmr of the mouf h
and teefli, and an addresa by Professor
Evans on colour la ftic household. Theu
fliere was an opportunify given te flie
delegates to visit ail departmenfs of fthe
College, which ini itself is an inspiration
to those who wanf to do things.

There is an absurd azztagonism ini-
fested by some "advanced" women to-
wards flic oflier half of humanity, as if
any really intelligent man were going
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to oppose the true progress- of women_
Such is flot the case in Canada. Cana-
dian women, in their varions undertak-
ings, can usually rely on masculine sup-
port. from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to *the
reeve of the township, There is no
more enthusiastic believer inx the Wo-
men's Institute than President Creelman
or Mr. C. C. James. The latter gave
a sympatbetic address, which was a
happy combination of culture and agri-
culture.'

Best of all features of this conven-
tdon is the atinosphere of optimism and
good-will. You can fairly hear and sec
the country growing and prosperilg as
you listen to the speakers and watch the
eager faces of thre audience. As Mrs.
Brews saîd, referrîng to Efla Wilcox's
classification of people into those who
Iift and those who lean-" we want more
lifters and fewer leaners."1

If vou ask, What has been clone by
thre institute ?-the answer must take
varied aspects. Lt bas gathered tiroi-
sands of women together who have learned
froin the best modern lecturers of tire
laws of healtir and home-keeping. Lt
has created a sympathy sucir as has neyer
existed before among the home-makers
of the Province. It has broadened and
therefore brightened tire lives of a irost
Of wornen who have found a new interest
in the interchange of domnestc ideas.
Every good cornes from an idea-whether
it be planted in tire brown cartir, put
in a drain, baked in the oven, or irung
upon the wall. Tirerefore, to the On-
tario Women's Institute there is warm
congratulation on what lias already been
accompllshed and every good wisir for
future development.

ARE WOMEN UNBUSINESSLIKE

A WOMAN possessîng or assuming

trange" has written with some indigna-
tion to an Englisir magazine protesting
against tire recent charge that women
conduct their business meetings with
scant regard for parliamentary rules, and
are guilty of knowing practically nothing
about business methods.

Miss L'Estrange points out tirat it is

really the so-called "'snxart set" 1.
which tis charge is made, and
Cbarity Bazaar or a Hospital Ba
hardly corne under thre head of bu
She, forcibly concludes witir the
ment:

" There is a very large, a very c
erable body of women workers' w
use tireir fullest capacities, in thre fi
ance of public work, sucir as Mrs.
lieb, Mrs. Fawcett, Mrs Creigirton
Frances Low, Miss Cobden, and
with brîlliant records, who have
forward the great movements of n
times towards the emancipation <
men and thre betterment of thre cor
of humanity, whose naines will
out on tire roils of faine long ait
'Smart Set,' with their extrava
and follies, have. been forgotten
time." î

PICTORIAI. OR CREATivE

W E Britishr are sometimes told
things by our friends in the

States. Some one actually wrç
article of about four thousand wc
tire effect tirat Dickens did not
anythÎng about thre celebratiori ofi
mas until lis famous visit to Undle
country, and that ail bis tender, im
Yuletide tales are founded on E
periences on this side of tire Atlarn
New York editor accepted and
lished tis extremely amnusing
fiction. Washrington Irving migi
told the writer better.

A woman, writing some mont)
for tire New England Magauine
creative elernent in works of i
macle tbis somewhat astounding
ment regarding Sir Walter Scott:
did tire wizard create? Neyert H,
thre finest stories known. He thxý
soul into the making of iris tales, i
of making lis men and women.»

0 rare Sir Walter! We pit
reader wiro has found mierei
story and iras failed to know thre
mnie, Friar John, Caleb Balde
Flora McIvor and, above ail,
Deans, who, is one of the noblest
that haunt tire galleries of ixnagù
Inx fact, such a crowd of old I
come at tire very mention of Sir M~
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namce that we arc embarrassed by the
riches of their memnory.

LUXIURY OR COMFORT

M RS. ALEX. TWEEDIE is an Eng-
lish wuoan with a decided fondness

for travel and with an abitity to discourse
vivaciousty on the people she has met
and the conditions she has observed.
She approves highly of the attention be-
stowed upo)n women in this western
worid, findinig the United States wo-
men exceedingl 'y attractive, but the men
of thie country rather dul and absorbed
ini business. Shîs of the opinion that
there is "ayamounit of Iuxury in the
states, but littie real comifort. It is a
life of liOe: gras and (champ)agne, ili-
bwep)t rooms and dîrty harniess. Things
are dlonce on a magnificent scale, gor-
geous dinnier parties and lunches with
every p)ossible luxury are common; the
peoPle dress siiperbly, and yet htale com-
forts are oftel nmissing; the joy of clean
boots is a luxury; there are few fibraries
to which one can subscribe and sec al
thie latest books for a smnail suin; news-
juapers are more filled with horrors than
news; and the pretty flowers one is ac-
customed to in English homes are sel-
dom found, in the first place because
they are so exp)en.sive that they cari only
be enjoyed on occasions, and secondly
because the housewife has s0 many more
important duties to, fulfil that she cannot
spend lier time in watering and arrang-
ing flwers. Even afternoon tea is sijfl

TUEm BORROWER 0F TROUBLE

VVHo does not know her -the wo-
maiwho borrows such a deal of

trouble that she is in eternal debt, and
keeps those about her in the eternal tor-
ment? In the days of our grandmarnma
she took hysterics, but in these days she
bas "nervýes" which are always getting
tied up on the slightest' provocation,
until their owner betakes herself to a
rest-cure and her fricnds get a chance
to have a littie of the sanie.

Thie bor-rowci of trouble secms to con-
sier herseif an unsellish character, but

she is rcally a source of unpleasantness
and sometimes of actual distress. Worry
spreads as easily as the measies, and,
alas! there is no isolation hospital in
which the worricr may be kcplt. She
worrics about the coffce gettinig cold and
about hier hushand flot wearinig a heavy
overcoat, and about the p)robabulity of
the cook becoming the wife of thec butch-
er's as;sistant and deserting the scene of
her present activities. The born bor-
rower of trouble can find nothing too
insignifficant to be worried about.

The over-anxious parent is a familiar
object, shrieking at Tommie lest he fal
from flic tree anid break his preclous
ncck. urging upion Dorothy the desîr-
ability of rubbers. Then there is the
sp)inster horrower of woe, who is sure
that ber darling "ta %-y" is going to
take a fit and that file coal1 mnerchant îs
flot giving, her the p)rop)er weighit of the
necessary fuel. Who cares? No one
îs going to take your smnall worries or
mine .to heart, but everyone wîll vote
us bores if we kcep on -crossinig these
bridges to which wc seldom c-orne. The
art of living is to conceal your woes, real
and imaginary. -Grin and bear it", is
a good if p)rosaic bit of advice, and if
you cannot grin voit can at least put up
with thc present. The curiaus fact is,
that the peop)le who have real troubles
face the world with serene aspect, and
those who arc everlastingly fretting have
smail cause for complaint-which is
more than may lie said for thecir friends.

WOOD-CARVING FOR WOMEN

T HERE is a departînent o! manual
training for womnen which has lately

corne in for a large share of over-due
attention. In most cities and towns of
Canada there are now classes in this
useful and ennobling art. The checap
atrocities o! poor furniture are graduaily
being replaced by better workmaniship.
Women are learning that plush bags
and a multitude of "drapes" are not
necessary to an attractive interior, and
they are also going back to the ideals
of our grcat.-grandparcnts in the matter
of home furnishings.

Jean Graham



A New Canadian Poet
By W. T. ALLIrSON

An appreciation of thse qualites that have given Miss Coleman
a leading place am<mg our native siingers

N the days of Keats ,and
Wordsworth, yes, even în
the age of Tennyson and
Browning, a new poet, no

immatter how worthy, was
neyer sure of a warm reception wlien
first lie made his, bow to the reviewers.
We order things differently i the twen-
tîeth c.'ntuiy. -It is safe to say that both
in England and lu America a new poet
of originality and power, a singer with a

MM IMHENA COLUMAN, AIYTKOR 0lt "E

AND SONNETS"

SI,.da PhotouraPi bv HerbMÊ . Sùn>soi

real message, will meet flot on]
kindness at the hands of the rei
but with quite an enthusiastic w,
A fresh voice bas been heard of
our own Canada, and menit ha
instaiitly recognised. A bock cf
with the very plain titie, " Songs ai
.nets," was published by William
at the Christmas season just oi
and lias already been crowned b
ing literary critics of this counti

Most valuable contriblu
Canaclian literature by
writer. We really o,
appearance of this ati
and rnuch-discussed
to the leading spirits
Tennyson Club of T
who prevailed upon
their nwnber, Miss
Coleman, to allow lier
to be published und
auspices of the club.
members of this Torc
erary cirdle have doni
they have cause to
over the fact that the
City possesses a poet i
rival even the Ottawa
i style and streni
thouglit.

Aithougli Miss Cc
the new peet, is an
stranger to the writer
article, and is averse
personal introduction~
reading public, there à
or three facts which m
the readers of Tzii CAl
MAGAZIN4E some ides,
lier identity.

Miss Helena Cole
ONGS the only sister cf hi

Coleman, the weli-1
geologist, with whom
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lived in Toronto for some years. Aithougli
ln one sense somiewhat of a recluse, owing
tc, the resuit of an illness ini early life,
NESS Coleman lias been a great traveller.
At various times she lias made more or
lmg protracted vis ta Europe, the West
Iadies and the Southern ttes. Her
poerns indicate that she lia viewed Mie

iits many> aspects botli at home and
abroad. Most frequent references, liow-
ever, are made ta Canadian scenes. Mi$s
Coleman knows lier own land well; she
bas caxnped in the Rock>' Mountains
and ia a lover of the Stern grandeurs of
that Alpine region, but knows better tlie
serene beauties of the Tliousand Islands
and the St. Lawrence. She usuali>'
spends some months of the year at lier
suismer home, "?inehurst," one of the
Thousand Islands,

Althougi M1iss Coleman lias been writ-
ing poetry for man>' years, she lias neyer
ylelded to the poetic impulse from amn-
btion or frofll an>' desire to figure prom..
laently in the domain of letters. During
the haist few years she has been contrib-
uting occasional prose ta the l'Atlantic
Montbly, I and verse as well as prose tu
miany Amnerican magazines, but each and
evczy piece of work lias been publislied
over a nom de Plume. We understand
that the pubhialiers ot lier presenit volume
)iad veiy grect difficulty in persuading
her toasllow lier name ta appear. Miss
Coleman invites criticismn and alirinks
fr<wn praise. Poets or artists of this dis-
postion are ver>' rare and, %hen they
ar dlscovered, the critic, liowever an-
ijou. lie ma>' be to expose defects, finds,
a in the present instance, that there îa
sarce opportunity ta do anything but
applaud. Having given these spsring
touch.es of a personal, klnd, let us ex-

aine the style and subject-matter of
thee poes introduced ta us b>' tlie
Toennyson Club

diSo far as criticiani goe," says a re-
cet writer, 'lit ia the teclinical aide Mf
ver whicli needs most ta be studied."*
A yoet stands or falis according ta the

consrucionand cadence of the verse.
Vr ihideas ma>' le ruied b>' re-

Mudnyo words la expresslng theni;
C. .Kea>', Fortis'ghly RevL-w, Nov.,

a large and ordered beauty of imagina-
tion may fail in effect because of a lack
of a stately measure; in any body of
verse if the rhymed words and the stressed
words are frequent>' insignificant, the
rhymer nia> lie dismissed with scant
ceremony as no poet. Redundancy,
liarshuess and poverty are the infallible
marks of the poetaster. The latter
weakness has to do witli a writers con-
tent of thouglit, but the former evils arm
esentiailly faults of style. The poet's
dlaim to fame, then, depends ver>' large-
1>' on his or her mastery of outward
forni or technique, on skill in phrasing,
in emphasis and in sonority of verse.

Mfeasured by sucli canons of taste, we
have no hesitation iii saying that Miss
Colernan's style singles lier out at once
fromn the great crowd of latter-day lamp-
poetry magazine versifiers. Her corn-
mand of rliythim is ver>' pleasing, and
because of lier love of Latinised Engliali
reaches a certain degree of opulence
which cannot fail to give any lover of
cadence great deliglit. Yet in spite
of her love for colour and sonorit>'
our new poet is at ail times eminenti>'
clear. Her ease and precision of phrase
enable lier to avoid that sin of redundancyr
which more than anything inakes for
ot>scurity. Miss Coleman is sucli a lover
of the concrete, that even wlien dealing
with abstract subjects the reader finds
no difficuit>' in taklng her meaning.
With regard ta her dhice of subjects,
she is a disciple of Browning, but she is
entirel>' free from BrowIningesque liard-
ness and diffuseness of style. lier titles
are toco often uninviting and abstract, but
her verses while dignifled are easily under-
stood. Sucli unfortunate titles as ', Post-
ponement," "Invocation," "Conquest,"
"'Confidence," "Inaction," "Gifts,"
"Achievement," "Analogy," "Oppor-
tunity," "Monoton>'," "Enlargement,"
"The Seuse of Myster>'," "Certitude,"
and "Absence," are trul>' formidable,
and suggest the index to Green's "Pro-
legomena to -Ethics." On first readlng
these gray' and drear>' titles we expect
nothing but a cold douche of abstract
disquisition. Miss Coleman's tities, how-
ever, need not trigliten the reader; let him
dip, into, the poem, and ail becomes
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warmth, colour and light. This reas-
suring word can be said even of "Anal-
ogy," the worst-named and hardest-
grained poemn in the whole collection.

Miss Coleman shows her mastery of
music and saves herseif from the sin of
monotony by hier attempts at different
measures and by variety in stanza form.
Her metre, which is somnetimes too ir-
regular and at times faulty, but on the
whole exceedingly well managed, varies
from the swinging music of such a verse
as the following from "On the Trail":

Oh, there's nothing like the prairie
When the wind is ini your face,

And a thunder-storrn îs hrewing,
And night cornes down apace-

'Tis then you feel the wonder
And immnensity of space 1

to the graceful playfulness of her poem
"Since Reading Maeterlinck"-

I used to think the honey-bee
A harmiless fittie fellow,

An anirnated syrnpbony
Done up in brown and yellow.

But Since I read my Materlinck
1 really don't know what to think!

or advances to the stately -and solemn
cadence of hier sonnet-style in which she
is at her best:
Encornpassd by a thousand namneless fears,

I See Iife's littie day begin to wane,
And hear the well-loved voices cail in vain

Aco=ss the narrowing niargin of my years;
A-d as the Valley of the Shadow nears,

Such yearning rides of tenderness and painSweep over nie that 1 can scarce restraîn
The gathering flood of ineffectual tears.

From these quotations, which .for
musical charmi could be xnatched fifty
times in this book of poems, we have
surely arrived' at the conclusion that
Miss Colemnan's style is an instrument
of clarity, grace, flexibility and power.

It is a very great triumph to have
evolved a style of such sonority and
strength; it is a still greater triumph to
have uttered a message of correspond-
ing distinction. The modemn makers
of lanip-poetry are, as a rule, hollow
voices sounding down the wind, mere
echoes of their masters, ýor else triflixng
jongleurs whose only object is to amuse.
Their chief sin is one of omission; their
verse is worthless because of poverty of
thought. They have no indivîdualîty,

no message, no impassioned word 1
waiting world. They are entirely
able to measure up to Matthew Arn
dictum, that the poetry which rei
the soul must be at bottoma a criti
of life. We believe that Miss Colen
songs and sonnets would have pit
even such a severe critic as the ser
minded apostie of sweetness and
Our new Canadian poet has muc
common with Matthew Arnold.
as hie did, she knows how to cou
concreteness and colour with a ce
noble simplicity and restraint of
and like Arnold, she loves best of
devote hier thought to the deep ti
of the soul. If we miss in her br,
pages the gentle pessimism of A-
we discover over and over again tha
too is acquainted with the doubt
restless intellectual questioning of
day in matters of faith, and she si
with himn a tremendous earnestneu
dealing with the problemns of life
destiny. To every thoughtful Cana
Miss Coleman's poetry should j
deeply interesting, for it is a criticjis
lfe; this new poet of ours know, li:
its sadness, gladness and beauty,
sings of it in relation to Nature 'an
God.

It is in hier treatment of Nature
Miss Coleman's loyalty to the A,
dictum is most pronounced. of
many nature-pieces in this book,
three or four stand unrelated to liu
life. A passion for landscape-pa
has been one of the vices of Cana
poets; they have neyer tired of dra,
cameos, picturing the lonely lakes,
autuan, woods, the fiowery flelds~
beautiful as many of these poeins,
somehow we feel that our pot j
class are unsympathetic with the
and heart-aches of humanity. Miss
man has indulged in thîs'populax
of art for art's sake in ber poerw
"'September," "The Dawn," and ci
Coming of Autumn," but in neal
her nature-pieces she link~s the ot
trees and fields and fiowers ta the at
gles and joys and sorrows of the ý
If shie paints a landscape she plao
huinanbeing in the foreground, an
would be well if her examnie ni.l,
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followed by all the wood-ranging, ho-
tanical, still-life school of Canadian sing-
ers. WVe have had much description of
Nature in hier mnany moods, but we need
mxore marmn soul lIde in our poetry. Lt
is Al wvell and proper to luxuriate ln
hectic descriptions of Indian Summer,
and every Canadian poet bas tried bis
hand at this fascinatîng subject, but
fcw, fewv, all too few, have been the
rhapsodists whu, have combined beau-
tiful descriptîin with spiritual teachîng.
The followving stauzas illustrate Miss
Colexnan's manrter:

The fires thiat in the aples glow,
Thte raptulre th1at the beeches know,
The smioke-wraiths drifting to and fra,

Ea;chi se-ason more endears;
'a gue longintgs iu thli heart arise,

A d~iiniig isýt cornes to tht eyes
Thlat is not sanss hough it lies

ClsIo th lc 1( of tears.
Wve aliare tiie ecstaey profound
Tfiat hroods ini e%-verthing around,
Anld 1v thie wilderniess are crowned-'

Its sulent wrhpknow.
Owhien ouf Indianuinie days

Divide the parting of thv ways,
Mlaywie, loo, linger hecre in praise

AwhIile. before we go.,
Again, our niew% poet goe(s to Nature
for the joy of comnradeship, which she
hinds in field and woo)(d:

Thte silence of thiy forest ways
lias given peace to troubled days;
Andj -Ill thy) lovely, leaf y thîngs
Hiave b)rouýght the joy a comnrade hrîngs.

Nature nul only gladdeins ber but gives
new strengthi and inspiration with which
to fac the dluties of life. Iu one of the
Jovelie>t of hier poemns, Miss Coleman
desc(ribes tht lilacs spreading their fr-
grant anns about the deserted old homte-
steail

As if %vith be auty they ivould hide
Thti fallen fort'unes of the race,

,StilI chishiIing wilth love sud pride
Thte o ld t radi tions of the place.

Suo yeair by year they closer press,
And every season slowly spread,

Praising mithi slent loveliness
The uinknown, long-forgotten dead.

one of the poet's favourite fancies, a
thought wvhich she emphasises in several
poems, and wvhich she expands in sonnet-
fom, is that the earth grows more beau-
tifui as we grow old. This is her rîchest
contribution to the study of Nature. But

Nature would be neither beautiful noir
charming if she could not set "the liv-
ing soul bevhind."

And lovwely aire lirhsvuiu ouds,
Her litr uws er summeriic woods,.Her mleadows greezilill nd brad;

«But 0, 1 finid nlovlns
Inmuiuii e or isky uulcss
Their chianging formns to mie expres

Thti chanlgele-suesa of uI

Uer thougbît of God is
Of Soule crnfoldilg carc that dwlleiînd
Tht fixetI, dividing walls of Cirlmtne

Uer teacbing %with respect to the Fath-
erhood of God is suninid up for us in
ont of the miost effective stanzas in her
book:
With beauty lavishevd vr -Ywhere,

withi love still ours in prictless store -
AndI back of all the unce are-

O faithless litant, Nwhat mould'st iliou more?

Cherishing sucb a firni belief in God,
Miss Coleman mtight be expectei(d to
maiîntaun a sure and certain hope thiat
this life dots not end alU. Sepdin tht
questionifigs and analogie., of modern
science, il cani sti11l be said of hier that
sht wvalks bv faith, flot Ily sigbt:
Soý in thte vast and limiitless uniknowN%,

Thiat wraps uis withi ils ftearfuil niglit arouind,
At first thtv beami byv fath or kniowledge

Seecrns but 10 niake thte cLirkncss moure pro-
foUund,

But presenlly one step ahevad 15 shown-
Enoughi to0 prov e thlat it us solid ground.

LIn another sonnet she argues that be-
cause there miay be colour, bevond the
violet rays; su thene may, be

Far willer reairus thaut Ile
lleyonld ouir spirit h)or-dvrs.

In tItis miatter, boeeshe trust to
logic flot su rauch ais to

That fine svnise whctrebyN wve are aware
0f somethiing in oiuselves thiat dots noi %pring

Fronti lie withiout, or in its fulness sliare;
But like a captive bird with quivering wving,

Strains ever to its native, purer air.
Lt is ini tht hour of pain and suffering
that sIte becomnes most certain of the
life btyond:
But in tht night of trial antI dist ress

Tht quickentcd soul to vaster rmalins drawu
near;

And o'er the blorders of oun conscdousness,
Foretokens of tht( infinite appear.

Lier thought on tItis subject is gathered
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into compact form in the poemn "Anal-.
ogy,'" concluding wîth the following
stanzas which cannot fail to. appeal to
every soul that yearns for fulier life. be-
yond the borders and the coasts of tinie:

Trhe ltart attuned to love doth find
Love waiting at the door;

Hie who to knowledge turns Mia mid
Finds knowledge there before,

And shail the deepest want we know,
The spirit's anguishied cry

For kinship through the darkness, go
Unanswered from on higli?.

Along with these finer intuitions and

spiritual perceptions we find ini Miss
Cleman's poetry a warmn huxnanity.

She loves the human brotherhood. In
what is probably the most strikingly orig-
inal poem ini the collection, she tells us
ho'w sh$le sorrowed at a stranger's burial:
Rad she met him in his day of health
and youthful strength, perchance she
would have passed him by, but death
drew forth ber sympathy and became
the great revealer of brotherhoed.
And thougli I went my way with eyelids wt
For grief of one whomn I had neyer met
Because his day so soon was ended, yet
I turned niy face up Heavenward aan
Believing humnan love ie flot in v2ain
And, moved and softened by tht sudden etraîi
0f fellowship, 1 touched the jurger mood
Of tmiversai love, and understood
The passion of our cornumon brotherhood.
With such a feilow-feellng for hier
kind this poet enlists our sympathy for
those who struggle on enduring the
cornmon lot of toil and grief and pain,
and she vouId flot have us forget the
obscure heroes who are fighting losing
batties amid the hum-drum and monot-
ony of lite:
Qed pity those unknown who daily tread

The desolate, monotonous ways of pain;
A.nd nightiy bivouac with their hosts of dead

On slent battie-fields where hearts are
slain!1

With ail her rich and tender syinpathy
for the human brotherhood, Miss Cole-
mon, faveurs the cultivation of a certain
joy of battle and steicism wherewith to
welcome the brunt and pain of life. Her
own love of action, of struggle, of grini

endurance gives lier poetry a tonic 1
She would welcome even

Trhe battit-plain,
Where drum and fife
Cail to the deadiy strife,

rather than spend hier days ini ingl
idleness and ease. Possessed by e
fect hatred of apathy and iactioi
sîngs:
Far better in a losîng cause to fight

Than feel one's sinews wasting day b
Give me tht htmlock draught and dre

nigbt
Before this daily death of apathyl

Actuated by such a spirit she dc
that we can master pain, and that
may be the outcome of apparent Io

0 not in vain
Thtse earthly crucibles of pain,
lu every lose miay stili be gain.

0f tht many poems in this
which belong to this class, the vil
lyric,! " Opportunity," is worthy of fl
ing in his stoutest mood, aund oui
bc sufficient to nerve the moat
hearted, the most pessimistic, the
sorely-tried, to fight on determine
to yield:

Hast thou betn drivtn to tht wall?-
Sound once again thy battit-oeil.
Trhou knowest not what store of stre
Determination yields at length;
When ail the outer forces fail,
Sheer iirner courage miay prevail.
Art thou from service set aside-
Thy cherished hope and work denie
The greatest task of aUl may be
To show sttadfast serenity.
Not ail is lost while we may make
One comnrade stronger for our sake.
To make an exhaustive study e

book ef poems, devoting adequate
ment to the love element and the.
with a distinct Canadian flaveur,
as "I Amn Content with Canada,"
demand impossible space. M'e sh
content, however, if this apprec
will serve to oeil the attention <
readers of THE CA~iNAIUN M&G
te the work of a sincere and high-.th<
ed poet, whose optiniistic niesage
of us may be sumnmed up in the
phrases-Enjoy Nature, trust ir.
Unseen Care, love the brotherhood
fight life's battit with a brave hear



'A
TIIE COLONIAL PRUSS

M R. ARTHUR W. à BECKETT,
F.J.I., a Past President of the In-

stitute of Journalists and of the News-
pae Society, recently read before the

RylColonial 1nstitute a paper entitled
"The Colonial Press." Judging from
what 11e had ta say aboaut the press of
Canada, it must be presumred that he
was flot even tolerablyv
weli qualified to dliscu1s
the subject in at least
its special asetand
in justice ta hizn it. cari
bc -said that he admitted
his disqualificatiori in
that respect, havingbeen
coinpelled to form his
conclusions from the

oiinsolicited, of

journahists w,%ho were
supposed ta have had
opportuIlities of observ-
ing at first hand the
pressof the colonies

in oeraton.The fol-
lowing is quoted f rom
the paper: " I hear from
an expert that the Old
Counitry bas nothin(g ta,

preswhch is gratify-
ing o mynatural, as

distinct from MY lIn-
peial, vanity. It is not
ulinatural that somne of
the manners and

aitonso the neigh-
boursdcowni south should
have crossed the Cana-
dian frontier. There is
onie niatter which is cer-
tainly deeply interest-

igto us stay-at-home

Cauadian dailies get flt wpeialIy fo

409

their British news through New Y'ork and'
through the Canadian Associated Press
--which is subsidised by the Canadiani
Govvrrnment andl is rep)resentedj by a Ca-
nadian in London. 1 ha\v heen told that
the Canadian press is unconsc,,(iouisly de-
veloping a strung Nationalistic spirit.
T'his is seen in the anotiiiNversal ad-
vocacy of 'protection for Canadlian in-
dlustries.' The press of Canwaa like ils

LATflST PORtTRAIT OF RING EDfWARD

[r. Fred itoe at Buzckingham Palace, were His Majesty
it IdnOwhags n ig dward VII Grammar

001 lael OPedat K3mtWm LI,'um
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MR. BYRON E. WAI.KUR

New President, B3ank of Commerc

politics, is largely influenced, if flot actually'
dorninated, by the rnanufacturinig interest,
whose motto is 'Canada for the Cana-
dians.' It is -a curious fact that while
London letters reflecting British opin~ion
go ail over the'Australian States, India
and the Unhited States, 1 knew cf fie Un-
donï letter sent te Canada, except te one or'
two unimportant papers. The space is
deveted te local interests rather ýthan te
the interests of the British Empire.' Sea
1 have been told by these who have been
coninected for many years with the Cana-
dian press. The papers are, fremn a
journalistic peint cf view, quite excellent.
If there is any faut te find in them it is
the absence of the British bias."

It is rather a sweeping stat.ement to sa>'
that the Old Countýy has notinrg'to learn
fromt theý Canadian press, 1ýparticularly
when just twe things are- considered-
make-up and conciseness. 0f course, it
must be adrnitted that as yet the Cana-
dian press cannot support îndependent
cablegrams, and therefore a good ideal of

foreign and British ni
does corne in throi
New Yerk. Most 0
is sent, however, by
Associated Pré
through Buffalo.
it is flot fair te prest
that thert, is an An
ican bias, because, g
erally speaking, the
spatches contain w
cornes under the ci
gory of fact and ni
comment. Perhaps 1
à Beckett is flot au
that the majority of
papers he rnentionec
the most important
the press of Can;
publish frnm time
tirne special cabled
ticles f rom the Ion
Times. So far, ou
to varieus reasons,
Canadian Associai
Press has flot beei
success. The "cutioi
fact that few Loni
letters reflecting Bru-
opinion are publis

in Canada is a crédit to Canadian jç
nalisrn. The letter is out of date even
fore, it arrives, and therefore is of decn~
ing interest to newspapers that are uj
te keeping Up with the increasing masa
important events ail over the world. fl
compréhensive article finds its place
the monthly magazines.

Mr. à Beckett said, also, that lie 1
been told' that in Canada newspa
space was devoted to local interests rat
tha n to the interests of the B ri tish Emp
That is as it should and rnust be.
Mr. à Bleckett look over the newspar
of Great Britain and see whether as mi
space is given te colonial news as ta
news of the Blritish Isles. But it is
only news of the British Empire that
want; we want te know also about
rest of the wàjr1d. And in this connect
it rnight astonish Mr. à Beckett to kr
that the very newspapers he accuses
local restrictions, publish more WC
news, according ta their means and

poruntisthan the press of any et
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country in the world, perhaps without
exception. Evýeni the news of our own
Domninion i-s carried by wire over immenlse
distances and at great cost.

Finally, Mr. à Beckett fin&s fault in
the press of Canada because of an ab-
senice of the British bias. That is a
stranige statement from so seasoned a
Journalist. WVhat we want is fact and a
proper balance. There is enough bias

no.If there is anything in the Empire
to be deplored, let us deplore it; if there
is anything to) be praised, then let uüs
praise it. But please donfot give us things
euit on the b)ias".

If Àr Beckett would do a real ser-
vice for Canadai and the Empnilire, hie
would use his good influence to induce the
British po)stal authorities to place Old
CounltrY newspapers and periodicals en-
tering Canlada on at latthe same rate
with Unitedi Staie, publications.

'YHE NEW'M PRES D EN T 0F TH h BA NK
OF COME1RCE

' T l been knowni to a few persons
that Hon. Geýorge A. Cox wislied to

be relievecd of somne of his most active
responisibilities and that one of the first
to 1>c relinquishied would be the Presi-
dency of the Caniadian Bank ofComre
because there asa gentlemian already-

wel-sasoedfor the p)ositioni-Mr. By-\ronl
ýv alker, the General Mianager. Apart

from that, MIr. WAlker had long leen
de jadoi the head of this great banking
institution, and his appointmient therefore
came asý a mnatter of course to those w-ho
had been at ail qualified to forecast the
situation. While MIr. Walker ranks with
the great banklL-ers of his time, in the Un it
ed States and] England as well as in Ca-
nada, lie should be kniown to those who
rad Tni: CAN-ADIAN MAGAZINE as, a
gentleman whose hîgh culture and artistic
aspir-ations are rarely exceeded even by
those whose daily walk and conversation
bave not to do mostly with the more
proaic a fairs of finance and commerce.

Hei neducationist of Provincial repu-
tation, having been successively a Senator,
aTrustee, and now a Govemnor of the

Tjniversity of Toronto. Few persons in

The. nle Britis, A tbnd, to t1lt.

ania- haeone- morie to encourage art
at homne than hie las, and his symipathies
have benextcnded in this, connedioni
towards thie establisliment of a compre-

JUDGU I.INDSýEY

RenDwried for his success in, ref,,rmingi trnblxa
tetucies in t.bildreil
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I-BON. G. W. ROSS
Who was recently appoited a Senator

T 1-EF recent visit to 1and other Canadiai
Lindsey, of the juvenile
lias been of more than
During the last year, T
Clurc's and other maga
acquainted the reading pi
îcy of reclamation pursue
sey ini bis treatment of y(

Instead of conimitting a
to a penal or industrial inw
tion, he tries to win hia
fidence and thereby dis<
the circumstances whict
to the act of offence.
this means lie lias
enabled to dlear out v
districts which had crir
environment.

The proof of the poli
in the improved cond
of a city and state, whil,
fact that business men of
ver are willing to take J
Lindseys "'boys" into
offices and factories and
them a trial speaks empi
aily for itself. The sec
lis success lies ini a per,
investigation of every casg
a personal supervision b
proba~tion officers of ail
who corne into court.

THE NEW BRITISH
AMBASSADOR

T RE new -Britishl AmnTador to the United Si
Mr. James Bryce,
bas been, since i 905,
Secretary for Lrelan,
one of the most emiý

men of letters of to-day. It seems a]
like an acceptable arrangement of
that the men who in his " American i
rnonwealth" should have so weUl
praised the constitution and institij
of the United States should lie sent t
capital of that Republic as the Amb
dor of the greatest Empire the wor<
ever known. Mr. Bryce lias wr.
also, "The Holy Roman Empire.,,
writings and speeches have been mm
with singular keenness of observatioe
loftiness of expression. Undoubtedi
is the most acceptable choice that 1
have been made' for Washington,

A CHANCE IN ONTARIO

T HEremvalof Hon. George W.
fromthearena of active1

politics in Ontario to the Senate at 01
affords a rare opportunity for diglic



PEOPLE AND AFFAIS

for now, if ever, the Liàberal party of
Ontario is crying for a Joshua. But
wllltheccry bein vain? Ale men there
doubtless are, but the '<ideal" man seems
to bc flot available at the moment. It
is a great opportunity, and it is to be
boped for the general good of the Province
that a man of distinguished parts will
arise to the occasion. To suit the
circumstances, he must be more than a
politician and more than an orator. Hie
must be both of these, but as well a mani
of exceptional resource, unimpeachable
character and unfalling magnetism.

Mr. Ross will be remembered ini
Onitario for his long years of service,
particularly in the Department of Educa-
tion. Hie Arill be remembered also as
one of the most brilliant orators of his
day, and it was in the field of oratory that
lie afforded a strong Împetus to the
youmnger members -of the Loegisiature.
Ris entrance into the Senate should
enlarge the interest taken in the debates
of that august body.

SPJELLING REFORMERS AWAK.E

Unitd Sttes ometime ago to in-

from President Roosevelt. A "Sirnpli-
f±ed Spelling Board" has been organised,
=d a systemnatic campaigri has begun.
lite board is comnposed of influential

pesnincluding editors, college pro-
fesrand such gentlemen of promi-

none as Aiidrew Carnegie, Mark Twain,
bac K. Funk and Lymnan J. Gage.
ljterature is being distributed broadcast
tg editors, and an invitation is given to

jénothers in the adoption of the simple
fors o splligprovided a satisfactory

nunberadpu adblishers agree to
do likewise. Ta sago a og
about t, and it wLlI likely effect a change
in the spflling of many words. The Esat
suboeLtted c<mtains about six hundred.
The simpIlfcd forms auggeated are of
this nature: Ardor, instead of ardour;
accurst, istead of accursed; cue, instead
of queue; brazen, instead of brasen;
kis, lnstead of kissed; due, instead 0f

clew;- egis, instead of aegis; scepter, in-
stead of sceptre, and 80 On.

We have not joined the new throng yet,
our type-setters stili being willing to go
on in the old way. But perhaps the type-
'setters have not heard about it. Maybe
they will later on. Meantime, ive shail
continue to be convinced that ail the
ladies of our a.cquaintance would be
highly indignant if we were to say
that the Y had often been k-i-s-t. To
our mînds, so far, there is nothing
like the old-fashioned k-i s-s-e-d, no other
form just quite so good. Then when,
it cornes to cutting down accursèd to
accurst, we f reely sympathise with
those who have been used to reading the
01li Testament aloud with fitting em-
phasis.

Why ahould flot those who arc zealous
to Teform spelling begin at the beginning,
by fiventing a few more hieroglyphics to
represent the vowels that are really eut-
raged in such werds as t-r-o-ia-g-h, trough,
and t-h-r-o-u-g-h, through?
* Following is a saniple of reforni, as the
Pail Mail Mfagasine sces it.

T1IZ NU SPELU1N

"What name, please ?"Y-ýHemmalrenmi1s-"
«'Beg pardon ?"-"HfEMoeRguMMNS."
"Oh, ah,,.wouId vukindly speUit?"
"He-Hern-Heîfl-ta Y me-H-H -HeM-

Hi-Hen-Hessi"

Tbke Edütor
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THE TRINITY OUTDONE

L ITTLE Rob considered it a great
privilege to help bis father and mnother

to butter as he was often allowed to do.
One morning there were four individual
butter chips, instead of the usual three.
Rob tooked.at thern for a whiie; then
counted slowly to himself, several tirnes:
IlOne for papa; une for mamma; one for
me. One for papa; one for mamma;
one for me."

PîCklng up the extra dish, lie hesitated
a moment; and after a blessing had been
invoked, observed: "WelI, this une must
be for the Lord." P.C.s.

A DEMERARA 'BOY IN NEW YORK

T HE following unique letter was're-
cently received by a coloured woman

in Demerara (British Guiana) from bier
Som, straxided in New York. The letter
is written frQm "Washington Street,
New York, U.S.A."I:

My DE.AR MoTH ER ,-l nuw take mny pi= ln
hand to wvrite you these few lines, hoping
that they may find you weli, as they leave
me very liad indeed at present. You must
beg Mr. Brathwaite wliat I used to work
carpenter with, if lie please to go with you
to the Governor Hutelison. But I got a
mind that if you was to ask the Ardlideacon
to give you a letter to the Governor and
say how bad 1 arn suffering t1his sie, tlie
Governor obliged and bounid to give mue'
a passage home, because 1 arn entitie to
it as I amn a truc boum native of the colon>'.
Or you mnust carry your jewels to Mr.
A.ntony and*get rnoney to borrow to pay
my passage and get Miss Piigrim to tend
lier rings till I corne back and work for
money to take them out. If your jeweis

MO0M EN T
pawn already, you will neyer se
Gussy again. 1 lias flot tasted f ood s
early to-day, and 1 don't look for nione
1 get your letter next month. Huin
goîng kIli me before the answer corne,
pray to the Lord plenty and 1 wiUl try
keep lieart. A prayer is answered mi
quicker in Demierara than in New Yc
so it is no good for me to sa>' 1gingt
this sie, liecause 1 know beoe 1 b
nothing going to corne of it. nhe mor
pray the lesser I gets to eat and nobody h
don't care about if I taistes food. The wi
of this place are inliabited savages. 1 ne
see no respectable peple like w-bat Yeu
in Demerara. Ail is avaricious and p.e
and fallen short of Glor>' of God. 1
pectiflg to hear front you sooni, or else ý
neyer qee me no more, no more again, 1
like the prodigal in the far country 1 e
huskswÎth the swine.

Yours repeatedi>',
Gussy C

P.S.-Be flot weary in weli doing. S&
the scriptures dail>' and bie wise unto>
salvation of your soul. Sick and impri_ýb
and you visîted me flot. Depart into e%
lasting darkness where the wormn dieth 1
and the lire is flot quenched. Veu-ily 1I
unto yo you will flot corne out thence n
tliou hast paid -the uttermiost farthing.
that is often reproved and hardejneth
heart shall be suddenly eut off, and< ti
without rernedy. Behold the liles of pa]
tine. Poor me, Gussy, 1 will work at -
trade when I comc back.

Comrnenting on this plaintive ap
which he publishes in full, the d
of a Demerara newspaper facetiously
marks:

Master Gussy is evidenti>' in a tig1hî pi.
afld, knows it, and there ma>' le a ch
funeral in Washington Street I like
remark about eating busks with tihe swj
but 1 woflder if lie means his fellow N
Yorkers. One more foot disillusioned! Hi
iflg bfefl on the rack in New York m".
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bowever, 1 cannot well afford to poke to
much fun at thec honie-sick creature, who-
ever be mnay be. 1 know what it fcels like
to lie humleless and hungry in that w-ilderness
of a city, and how cold it is sleeping on
bencbes ini 1ite parks, except wheni a police-
man conies along and nmkes iL warm with a
nice liard knock laid on anywherc. Sick of

teenighit v-isits front our enemoies, 1 and
another Demecrarian slept for a nîght in Lices,
but une night 1 awukc Lu flnd my fellow-
ufferer being hauled Lu eartit by two police-

meni, who were using a hook-stick like those
grocers use Lu, ilnhang halons with. They did
nuLt hook mie, 1 dropped, surrendered, and
took aL ciout uni thec back of my head like a
pcaceful citizen of thec U.S.A. And then we
crawledl into an emptiiy boiter at the river side
in Sotit Street It was a perfect iîttie
parad(iSe uintil the police put a buse through

Uicmanhol an swnipd u ou. Ipointed
ont to mny Lormientors,, thiat as I happen to lie
in the wrl 1 was bound to- slep -otiewlherc,
but one of thiert replied by asking in a strîctly
codeldtiaql wîp "Wh'Iy the h- dun't
ycucdie>" No stuchIluck

Such is New York's reputation in the
tropics! And ,ince Gussy eventually got
back tg) his native land and is nu doubt
tciling the boys A about it, we may be
sure that the 'ill-repute of the mnetropolis
is rcciving considerable emrphasis.

C9 GM.L.B.
HOUTSE OF SEVEN GABLES

T HF. quaiat house shoWn in the picture
is situated on Elysian Street, St.

Thomas, Ont., and has been locally
,xamcd "The House of Seven Gables."
it is composed of seven distinct parts and

fonncrly included several more. Th.en,
too, like the original "Huse of Seven
Gables.," its titie appears Lu be somewhat

uncertain. It helungs to what is known
as the Ainiey Estate, which has for years
been in Chancery, and for some years

iL was nuL definitely settled as lu whethcr
the heirs of the estate had the legal right
Lu, cullect rent f rom the tenant.

THE SOUTII ARICAN CAKF

BEFORE the South African team
started fur Enlnacake %vas Pre-

sented b>- the Edîtor of the Kimberley
Star tu the captain of the team un the
condition that it was flot Lu be cut until
thev had won their first match in England.

Oti the top of the cake there was a smalt,
Rugby football mnacle of chocolate contain-
ing thie v-isiting cards of weli-known
residents in Kimiberlev. Only, the cap-.
tain and the manager of the teami were in
the secret, and the cutting of the cake
came as; a complete surprise to the rest of
the players.

SmiTH " say, Pones, can you pay me,
thjat five bob îyou owe file?"

JOE: Srry, Smrith, but I haven't got

SP&înx: "Can you fend rue ten bob, then?"
JoNEs: "Certaitnly, old chap, with pleas.
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A CAT AND DOG CEMETERY

C AT or dog banquets, and even cat
or dog shows, often strike the un-

sophisticated as being extremexr ridicu-
lotis, but these things seemn quite reason-
able enough when proof is seen of an
actual cemetery for cats and dogs. The
accompanying illustration, taken from
a photograph, shows a cemetery of
this nature ini Kensington Gardens, Lon-
don.

A PRETTrY MIX-UP

T fiE CENSUS TAKER: "Vour namne,
mum?

"I don't kuow."
"Beg paraon, imum?",
"I've been divorced. At present my

naine is Mrs. Jones ini this State. In
several States it is Miss Smith, my mnaiden
naine, and in three States it is Mrs. Brown,
my first husband's naine."'

"This your residence, nium ?
"I cat and sleep here, but I have a

trunk in a neighbouring State, whe
getting a divorce from my presei
band."

"Then you're married at prese
"I'm married in Texas, New Yc

Massachusetts; divorced in South I
Missouri, Alaska, Oklahoma an<
fornia; a bigamist in three other
and a single womaa in eiçrht -,th
Ckîiqo Tribune.

ACTIVE SERVICE

F RIEND-"Have you ever seer
service, Colonel ?"

Colonel Grass -"1I have, sir-vi
tive. 1 once promnised a waitc
shillings if he served me quickly.'
Bits.

CIRT PysîianHashe g
Second Physidan-Yes. I hc

hand his case down to my son.-
per's Bazar.

CtMg1rERY FtOR DOOS ANDl CATS -



The Growth of a Great Business

"SEMIasEAIDY." lilEADUARTIiRs1 bINONTESALýj

Ewhole of this five-storey fac-
tory on Guy Street, ithe Ucîty
of Montreal, îs occupied, by the
<'Scmi-Ready" Company and

lgits staff Of 4>00 expert tailors,
.h mani an efficient mnaster of certain se-
t3 and details in Semri-ready tailorixig
xe, onie mani a pastmaster of themn

Designed and finished for their occu-
icy but three yesrs ago, the premises are
mady too small for the needs of the Seini-
dy Companxy, and at certain seasons of

year supplementary tailor shops are
upied in doing some of the less importanit

t'Ie furst floor of the big building la en-
Dd from St. Luke Street, and it contaîns
bonded warehouses, the employees' din-

-rooms, and the master mechanics' shops.
erai also a kitdcn for the workîng staff

oining the power rooms, where the com-
,y manufacture their own electric light

jS man entrance on Guy street brings
visitor to the head offices, and behind

th worsted warehouae, the ahipping de-
toet and the stock rooms.
>n the floor above ia the designixig room
thse President and his staff. Under his
r supervision the cutting of ail the ex-
_%ive clot and fabrics is conducted.

The chief exainillg office is on the fourth
floor, as are also the tailor shopa where ail
the vests and trousers are made.

On the top floor ail the coata and over-
coats are tailored, and here is another ex-
amnining department, where each coat îs
carefully scanned by' critical eyca at 21 di-
ferent stages of its making. Not a single
bad stitch would pus if these eyca were as
infaUlible as the Company wish thýey could be.

STen years ago one small factoryin Montreal
muade ail the Semi-ready garments with
a sînail set of tailors. Nýew and inexperi-
enced in their work Uhe first fewv ycars saw
slow progress because of the discouraging
task in training the ordinary taflor to the
better systeni. But ail difficulties were over-
corne by thc indomitable energy and per-
severance of Uic founders. The way out
was found only whcn Uic Semi-ready Com-
pany equipped their own tailor shops. This
was donc in a amati way as comparcd with
the present huge establishment, but even
then Uic resuit was a quick expansion and
a strong demand froni many of Uic pro-
gressive towns and cities in Canada.

There amc 71 Semi-ready tailoring stores
to-day in the best towns and cities in Cani-
ada. The General Manager said that,
"With a few more, which we have already
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arranged for, we cannot undertakei
more new agencies until we have cither c
celled some contracts or enlarged our bus
ings Ini the language of the golf club,
have now a <waiting list' of merchants
siring the Semi-ready rights for cert

Early ini the history of the Company
was found necessary to, protect the n
idea against the veneered imitations wb
were hurled on the market by thec rea
made clothiers. A trade mark was rej
tered, and on a silk label this is sewn
the inside pocket offevery genuine Sei
readyi.garmeit-. o

Here, then, was a new business launci
on new ideas, and carried to a succes.,
issue by the force of compelling merit.

The conception of an idea which may
entirely new is an everyday occurrence.
is only when the idea is perfected, and
public come to, recognise it and adopi
that the man who conceives it can be cal
a genius.

John E. Kennedy, a native of Pembrc
conceived the Semi-ready idea of tailor
fine clothes whilst he was managing dire(
of the Montreal Hetald some twelve ye
ago. Mr. Kenniedy's fniends long ago
corded to him the possession of an Alad
Lamp, for his career lias been one w
marks the creative talent which is commo

make
man

mate ini so many wititn
shapes that any man or
mal feet could lie easily 1
that the gentleman who
clothes ini a hurry could
clothes and ill-flttung clott
of average build lie could ni
And tIen lie flgured carefis
process of manufacture as
making of shoes could b
makung of clothes. After
ology and physique types,
metliod of making clothes
height and shape of man.

wy average physique type in every
an- Canada. Ini %tê Maritime Prov
[ld- found tan men. -Ini the cities f~
wc tht many men were slightly ste
de- office and desk work, and thc averal
ain and height was smaller. In the

districts and ini the northern lumber
he found meni of larger girth, with

rit shoulers. Going back to the ear

ic physical development.

dy- For some years Semi-ready garnai
made in a small factory. These

ps years of trial and experiments. A fon wre oenedin te lagercities.
was explained to thc people. 'J
proved of the new systena. A g
could, for $25, buy a suit of fine

ied and save $io oni his purchase. 1
-ful buy a fine dress suit for $25, an(

delivered within two hours.
be The garments were left unfin
It certain parts where only mechani

the ung was required to ensure an exact
:it flUter matks those parts carefully,

led garment is tried on. That was anc
of the system, one of the many deta

,ke, Ini a few years there was a denia
ing and sustauned, from every part 0l
ýtor and from the United States, for Se
2rs tailoring. The business grew fai
ac- the young company could take el
din There were many ideas ini the Sc
ich systena. Some clothiers, who asci
nly success of the system to advertisixn

the advertisung. Others caught
ýt a single idea and exploited that. T
per ready Company both benefited

of fered from the counterfeits. Thq
the be unjured only by the wrongful

THE
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lk

the cook;

"As I go 'by the book*-

I said

2LD MEDAL

FOR

and Porter
AWARDED

N LABATT
St. Louis Exhibition

1904
ýDAL FOR ALE IN CANADA

nsid

"Mn is known by
sends.-

Toronto Chocolate
Creamis

The most delicious confection
made in Canada

60c. Per Pound
Mail orders promptly and carefully filted.

130-132 Yonge Street, Toronto

,he.c.ns, b.
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Occupying the Premier Poç
Canada as

*Dyers and Clea

R. PARKER &
Toronto, Canada

Dye or dlean almost any article of personal or'

Established over 30 years

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES ALL OVER C
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Coffee Tremors
One of the sources of nervous tremors that annoy so many

persons may be found in the use of coffee as a beverage.
A weiI-known, medical authority sayvs -It would be no easy

task for me to indicate ail the maladies that, under the names
of debility, nervous affections, tremors and chronie disease, prevail
among the coffee-drinking set, enervating humnanity, and causing
degeneration of mind and body."

How many Business Men know what it is to f eel cold, cheer-
less and apathetîc on "goîng down Vo business," and how many
appreciate the fact that the bad heart and worse nerves are, in
~most cases, caused by coffee or its contained alkaloid-caffeine ?

Men of clear brains-men who are wide awake, alert, ener-
getie, are sought Vo fill the best positions and put in line for
promotion.

T he man who kiws he must depend upon a clear brain Vo,
get up ini the world, is far better off without coffee-because it
ccntains a treacherous nerve-racking drug.

There ie a certain practicaNbe way Vo get rid of the bad effeets
of, and the craving for coffee, that is Vo quit short off and drink
weli-mnade

Postum Food Coffee
This contains no poisonous drugs-is made from whoie wheat,

including the outer coat which contains the valuable Phosphate of
Potash that combines in the blood with albumen to rebuild the
nerve oeils.

Postum (when boiled properly-see directions on pkg.) has a
deliciius flavor and coffee snap of its own, and is emphatically
wholesorne.

It works both ways when you quit coffee and take on Postum:
The old nervous tremors, headaches, indigestion, etc., disappear
with the coffee, and Poatum builds up new energy so that life i8
a joy and work an appreciation!

"TlIEIRE'S A REASON."1

PoSTUm CangVAL Co., I.T,... BAIruE CRIoea, MfCI., U.S.A.
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OIIL
Egyptian Cigareti

(Cork Tips)

box
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eou evr noticed
!r bag that forme a
, every package o
,e Meut? Th.
.trers of tdii fa-
wheat food dernd e
mes in the whole prooes
ru. and in order to pre-
ýy flavor Bo peculiar to
it dwey have secured a

a secret;1
preserve

cH1Yý
C(LEST INS

TIffE

INATURAL CURE
AND

PREVENTATIVE
for ait Kidney and Liver
CiompIainitu, »muordercd
Liver, Indigestion, Gout,
Rheurnatis:i, etc. Bottled
and sold under the aj>proval
of the French (,oternmet
and endorsed by« the high-
est medical auithorities
every-where.

Vichy 1vWater
REMENDER THE WORD
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!"CROWN"eBRâ1A ND'
The Best Corn Syrup

lTe best Syrup i spossible tomake snoebit too,
good forhome use. It isthe only Syup you should use.,
The. purity anid superior qualuy of "CROWN BRAND"
are denotratcd by its clear golden color, its delicious creazny
sweteues and its deficate flavour. No othe syrup is a so od
for every iioutehold purpose. For table use S for cooking
"CROWN BRAND) SYRUP- is unsrpassed. To adt
the. best always ask for "CROWN BRAND)" Corn Syrup.

YOUR DEALER ICEE1'S IT IN AJR-TIGHT TINS

THE EDWARDSBLJRG STARCH CO., LIMITE
ESTABLISHED 1858

woRcS
CARDINAL, ONTARIO

OFF[CES
MONTREAL and TORONTO

86
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estley'eS "Huguenot", Cloth
Their latest creation ini Dress Fabrics. Huguenot
Cloth is a combination of beauty, suppleness and
durability, which will add to the reputation of
these celebrated makers.

S"Huguenot" Cloth
PRIESTLEY'S Unrivalled dyeing and finishig
has produced a cloth sure of immediate appeal
to the present day's -demand. "HUGUENOT"
Cloth contains ail the durability and close texture
of the oldtime serge, with the soft, rich, draping
qualities of a French cashmere.

I Fashion's FavoriteI
colors include the latest shades, rich tints of red,
green, blue and brown and new evening shades.

For Hard and Dressy Wear
It wiIl be the leading dress fabric for Spring wear.
For sale at ail the best dry goods stores.
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Ç Among stationary steam engine.
those of the Corlias type hold the
leadîug place.
g Silice the Corliss was invented over
fifty years ago many attempts have
been mnade to improve the steam en-
gine along ,other Lies, and soine have
met with a fair degree of success for
particular purposes, but none has been
able to disiodje the Couins from its
position of supremacy.
qJ None ha. been able to approach
its record for economy, efficieaicy an~d
durability.
Ç The Jenckes%-Corliss is distiuguisbed
by excellence of dlesign, by superior
wotkmansbip, by 8pldid running and
governmg qualities.
q1we build it in il sizes for every
service, in simple and compound tyles
with the usual modifications.
Ç W. contract for complet. Steam.
Power Plantsi mcluding bolers.
IJ Write for lllustrated bulletin.

[HE! Jl!NCRES NACHINF .

MEN WHO KNOW, S.

OUR WALDi
FOUR HEIGHTS

8SÇI( IN X 2 1WiFf

2W3IN

SIZES 14 TO 17

Se LAIl
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cer, 35 Yeoers
lance ExPerlnce

loir et Offt
of Chocolates is good t*ie; a fancy box of G. B. Chocolates is oexfei "e

'M~e latea and danfie arrngement for Ch*ooelmtcs

tious assortment of Creams, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and Nuts.
In 1,I2,3, ad 5pouds. Full weght in verybox.

GANONG BROS., LIMITED, ST. STEPHEN, N.B., CANADA
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SKINNERS S -beeATIN
q Genuine goodegTe Bet
have 'SKINNERWS

Lining for SATIN' woven ina

Furs, Coats slae

and Suits. q1 Skinner'8 Pure
Dye Black Taffèta

Ç Guaranteed for is the bea manu-.
two seasons' Wear. fadured.

FOR SALE BY LEADINO CANADIAN DRY(

ITHE FAMOUS

HEINTiZMAN & GO.
PIANO

(Macle by Yc Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., Umited)

THE FAVORITE 0F BY-GONE YEARS
FIRST CHOICE FOR 1907

PIANO SALON:-

1 15-11i7 King St. West, oronto, Canada
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ry wornan i the home cornes under the influence of snow white

#0$ttoatttvd Porcelain Enameled Ware
ýe sanitatîon makes it impervious to, the accumulation or absorption of
a constant guarantee of domestic health. The pride of possession and
satisfaction of daily usage alone repay the cost of installation,
and its indestructibility makes à the most econornical bath-
room equiprnent you van instaik.

r Our Book, " MODERN4 BATHROOMS," tells you how to plan, buy auid arrange
your batbroom, mand illumtraten xnany beautiful and inexpensive as well an luxurloun
rooms, showing the. cost of cati> fixture in detati, together with mny hints on decc-

ma ration, tlinoe, etc. it la the. niat complete amd beatutiful booklet ever issuad on the
subject, and contains 100 pagea PREE for six cents postage and the name of your
plumber auid architeet (ifselected).

The ABOVE FIXTURES, No. P-26, can be purcliaged from any plumber at a eont
approximating $101 '00-not countlng lfreight, labor or piping-ls described in deailj
among the others.

CAUTFION: B1 r piece of Ibs6d V/are bern oui' 0Ihoêr<' -GRHEN and COL»'
guai«,ntee label, ahs oui. frade-m.,rk 'Wuw cAs oni the outsid£. fintess thue label ana
tnade_-nuarr aon flue fextune Ji lais eS"F Wire. Rruse subsfttes.fluey are ail infetor
and 'vffl cosfo moeth le end. The u« ftmàw fi stamped on ai Our' nikkeled braýs

fltlus;spelymeman se ltat yougei thegeîuulre trlmmlnas wilthyoun bath anta liAtom>, etc.

Address Staiz4 ftg1&.d, DePt. 41 , Pittsburgh, U. S. A.
Pittsburgh Showroom, 949 Penn Avenue

Offices and Showrooms in New York: - *fI.du Building, 35-37 West 31st Street
London. EnglSfd 22 Holborn Viaduct, E.C. New Orens >r,Baronie ýS. St.Ioseph Sts.

Louisville, 3Z-329 West Main Street Clvln, f08410 Hiuron Street
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WHAT'S SO 0001> for children as pure, nutritious bread?
Makes 'cm grow strong and sturdy. You cari bake that kind of
bread from PURITY FLOUR because it is produced entirely
from the finest Western Canada Hard VVheat by the most scientific
milling. Best bread flour in the world-tasty and wholesoxne.

8OLDU BaVHRYNW'HERr IN Itle OREAT DONINw

WESTERtN CANADA FL.OUR MILLS CO. LIMITEO
?4ILLS AT WINNIPEG. OODERICH AND BRANDON

The most attractive part of
a room should b. the fie
place. The

Brick
Fireplaces
manufactured by the Milton
Pressed Brick Companyare no
only ornamental but sfl
For offices, club bouses, uie
residences, etc., they are tecr
rect thing. The cost is esn
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oer part They utean tàat a 15 six. never proves to b. another ew.

are tmie to fact, because" there is an intelligent system of scientific proportions back of
them. The fabrics used iii Cluett Shirts are the finest and the making i, miechani-
cally exact.

Made in a multitude of styles, white and endless fancy patteras of exclusive designi.
Thse Cluett Coat Shirt--on and off like a coat,- is the perfect garment for

general wear or evening dress. Ask for Cluett Shirts, look for the Cluett label.
Fritejfor "To.JJoy's SAr"~b<oklet I/set wili inteest you,

OLUETT, PEABODY & CO., 471 River Street, Troy, N. Y.
ufiERS Or ARROW COLLARS. FAMOU* F011 FIT, STYLL A14D WEAa.

IsyM «zux jj1ap"
r (11.0 (n laper

Those two splendid monthlies are of thse highst standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal cbiefly to thse young
people of scisool age. Thse bst writers of boys' and girls'
atonies contribute to their pages and every issue is beautifully
illustrated. They are full of good stories of school and home-
life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a useful
character-the kind in which boys and girls delight. Sub-
scribe now. New volume begins ini November.

Prloe for eaoh, ton cents Per copj, $1.20 Per y@ur.

CANADIAN PUBLISIIERS, TORONTO
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THE1 OLD RI3LIABLI3 "DOMINION" PIANO
No extravagant dlaims to mnislead intending purchasers. No extrav-
agant testimonials from artists wbo are bribed for tbeir opinions.
No extravagant prices to inflate values. "Dominion- pianos are
made to make music, by artiste who understand what inakes
music, and sold by reliablv agents throughokit the country. For
catalogues etc., write the

DOMINION PIANO AND ORGAN CO., Limited
BOWMANVILLE, ON-r.

Laurentdes National Pari

T HI S renowned hunting and fishingy
territory takes on increased popularity

yearly. Dates for hunting, and fishingr may
be applied for at any time. I ncreased accomn-
modation wiII be provided for sportsmen by
i st September, i 906, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of any kind re sport

ADDRESS

The Hon. Minister of Lands, Mines and Fisheri*
QUBBEC, P.Q.. CANADA
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)cIs Delivered Freight or
B-,xpress, Charges Plaid

We Prepay
Freight or

Express Charges
on all orders of
$25.0O or miore te
yc#ur nearest Rail.

WyStation i1R

Ontario,
Q uebec and
the Maritime

Provinces
except on sorne
eipeciall v heavyv
good-, such as Fur-

_,L tre, Hleavy H1ard-
Sw4re, Crockery,

Groceries, Baby
Carriages, Wal9, Sewing Machines and Harness, and on al] orders receîved for samne amnount frein

., Aberta, Saskatchewan, British Columubia and the Yukcon Territoiy
uight or Express charges as faLr as Winnipeg, except <>n goods as above stated.
t or Expres rates are the saine to points outside of Wýinnipýeg as to Winnipeg,
liillyprepaid. Wie reserve the. night te shlp by cheapest way. Thiis means nmuch to
it brings our Mammoth Stores and Factories into their rnidst

lith Beft Goods and Lategt Styles at our Toronto Prices
r ieighbors, inake up a Club Order of $25.00 or more and yen will find itnieans a big,e to you. JVe Pack Each O>YIe, i a S*'arate Parcel and mnake One Sliipmen aeOit; get uip a Club Qrder and we wiil show yeu how nicely it works. Our arrange-k service are the best. AZamays havte our latesi CataZogue in your hume ; free for their neiglbor does net receive one send us nari,. and il will b. inailed at once.
top 3 inoney fin postal charges.

U7 THE COMPANY All orders re-
in RtOBERT UWUhU ofTE e u * U

ing SIM PSNOON logs Pe s..e

ob- Jaaaary Cata-
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FOR

"A.N EXCELLENT POOID,
admfrably S.dpt.d t. the

wm.nte of Infante."
Sir CHAS. A. CANERON* C.B., K.D.
GOLD MI3DAL, Womam's Eixhibi-

tion, London, (Eng.), igS.

TaHRele- QUARTRENS OF A
OWCNTÛtRY' RECPUTATION.
Neax..l Frood la rogu1amIy

um.d in the
MOUCHT UP ON rM&AVROe FOOD. RSIIIPRAIJS

MMewÀoe'UnaIC:-J 0 S 1 A R. N EA'VK E CO., FORDINQIIRIDCU, ENGLA14D
Whol.sml. Agents-THE LYMAN Uft@S. & COU PANY, LImIted, Toronto

and LYMAN, SONS & OOMPAN$Yp montraes.

'POR AND h -Fine.
for
Winter

f/Tasty and nourishing-it is just the food to
build up robust health and to malce a good

supply of warm, healthy blood.*
Clark's Pork and Beans is a perfectly cooked

and tastily seasoned dish, which can be eaten cold
or served steaming hot ini five minutes, The name
of W. Clark guarantees purity and high quajity,
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EtLELTRI
deaulug and 14oNsblag

SIL VER WARE.
Senmd d&eg for a ]FREU SANIPLE, or 15C. ln

etimps for a fu 11 box.
Eetr-Silicon Somp hj qialmerltm.

l'uET RO8iXO Un1.1co n> tu (lf SL. New% York.
G6roceris ana aouagglots Dell Il.

DAVS 1& 8 LAWRENCE CO., Agents, Nontreal

.. Ombl- Lone orthe
seoreLa of

The Art,
to Please.

WIIIVh Do woman

should negleet

THE PERSIAN PILLS,
of Tewfik Hiaziz, Teheran (Pr4 a

Nvill ilnprove your health and givte that grace
of foi-m which îs the attribute of beauty.

$1.00 a Box. 6i Boxes for $5.00

Société des Produits Persans
P. 0. Box 1O«1, Montreal (Canada)

Plcase mention this paper ini wrlting us.
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Hon orable John Costigan
NEW BRUNSWICK'S "GRAND OLD MAN" COMES
OUT STRONGLY IN FAVOR 0F «OFRUIT-A-TIVES.7

Who bas flot hevard of the Honorable John (costig;tn? lie is to-day one tif Ille mnot peru.as
well as one of the oldest, figures in Canadian politics. To-day, ai the age of 71, lie is the. idol of
the electors of New Brtlnswick, and a powver to be always reckoned with in Parliamvnt. Whert a
public man of the lion. John Costigatis position voluntarily testifles to the marvellous cure effe4
by "Fr-uit-a-tlves," it la bound to carry convincing weighit with the whole Canadian propl.

OTTAWA, ONT.,
1 32 Cooper St., Jan. 8th, igo6

You know what fearful trouble 1 have
had ail my letime froin constipatio.
1 have been a dreadful suffrer from
chronic constipation for over thirty yeas
and 1 ha-ve been treated hy many pbysi
cians and 1 have taken many kinds of
proprietary medicinea wlthout amy, benefi
wh;itever, 1 t00k a pifl for a lomg tlm
whà h -as prescrlbed by the lateDr. C.
R. Cburcb, of Ottawa. Also for n
inonths 1 took a pill prescribed by Dr.
A. F. Rogers, of Ottawa. No 1 h
seemed to do me any good. Finll
was advised by Dr. Rogers ta t,7  Fit
a-tives," and after tainsg thern for a emonths 1 féel I am completely wel oil
this horrible coniplaint. I havehdn
trouble with this complaint o fra
long tume, and 1 cali certalnly qat. "
"Fruit-a-tives" is the only mediin 1
ever took that did me any psitive g.oo
for constipation. I can u q;etoq
recomsnend "Fruit-a-tives"* to thu.~
lie, as, in my opinion, it la the Sine
unedicine ever produced.

(Signed>

JOHN COSTIGAN-

Was ever niediie put to a severer- test thani (hi
suffered for more than 30 yearn

made absoiutely welI

'Frut-a-tivem" are the most perfert ombinatlon
known tormedioalsoienoe. Thoy are fruit julees.con-
centrated and comblne4 wlth tontei and internal
antIAeptkS.ý

UnUlke liver plUs;, anti-bilious p1118, &n4 alypar-
atifons coOftaillIi calomuel. cfaaoera, menna. lcrc.ec
- ' FruIt-at1ve' acf. like fruit DIRIECTLY ON TE

LIVER. Tluey arouse this ofgan in aýgrome health-
etrangthen lt-and inerease the flow of bile. XIl ib te

FRU1T-A-TIVEý8, IMT

[lere was a great Public 011kc
h Chronio Constipation,
Lhree unonthas.

gie pb he liver, whioIk ent,
nakes thein mo.
.ake I'rut-tves." They s"Weete:
uIate the liver, kidnsys and boi.
-and build up, atrengthen and 1
,systeni.

c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.5. Sent
If yo4r druggist doe8 et an dle ti

- OTT1ANVA
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CORSET
Fit the Figure as a Glove

Fits the Hlaiid
Modelled upon Scientific principles,

a series of curves of grace and ele-
gance is comprised in every pair of

13 & A fulibir
They fit perfectly, and cling to your

form as tho mouled to it-i faci,
are distinctive models.

Prioes, $1.00 to $6.00

THE CUTLERY
]EVERYONE NEEDS
qThe above tradeniark stamped
on every "Rodgers" blade puar-
antee ià to, be serviceabke, stoni
and durable-as perfect as cuttery
cau be.
Ç Everyone needs " Rodgers» -Cuti.
lery bec-ause àt is the best andth
most economnical; and because àt
mnust corne Up to a very h
standard of strength before it leaves
the f actory.

INSIST ON GEITING
RODGEKS CUTLERV

JOSEPH ROOGERS & SON.,
LIMITE»D

SHEFFIELD, EN GLANI
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IWFR
A QIJEEN

I woud Mat cd"ans

N by te Cim 1*S

Butrd tuf an r gorge
Of he indtha tby lcarlt

>Y CHARLOTTrE"O

* . 90 isuffa. UNI

iwork on plooework, $3.00 per
w_. All materials furnlshed.

0 aa n stady work.
IIFG Cz&ampainBIdg..

Bdence i Even Qu~ality

made many friends for

se &Sanborn's C~offee,

VFVs

1 ý
A *KIN or BEAUTY le A 50V rOitVSE

DR. T. FELUX OOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CRE, or AGICAL BRAUTIFIEI

ShPi-pi", Fbc1s

.2 ~defire dewton. Onits
vtrtu., it has stood the
test of 68 7mars; no other

wm taste, it to besurit ia

Do countsrfeiî of uiilar

Pr, L. A. Saycr said to a
ladly of the ha«iHen (a

rgoepaad , couffudÉ
Cmme' «Mge hast h aido aul eh4. iàêi il One
bottin will Iast sûr montbu. Usig it ev.ry day.
Al» Poudre Subtile rem*ee ouperflueue hiS
Wltheut Injurz t. tihe midi,.

GOURAUD'8 ORIENrTAL TOILIET POWDER
For infantg and s.dulta, exquisdtely portumiet.

Price, 25c. per Box, by Mail.

FERD. T. HIOPKCINS. Pr.p'r, 37 ret Jon Street, N. Y.
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UPTr»rON'S
Jams, Jellies and

SOrange Marmalade
please
the rnost
particular
people.

YOURGRocER
WILL SUPPLY

TREM

Thse 0.1v 12 BIaded Razar in thse woe14
tii.. $5.00. M.%arvelous mochanism that
makig to a relntitle oxactnesA ha8 iuad
$5.00 raxor for $1.2-1. Exorbitant profit,
a thing ut the. past just as soon as yoit an
have tried "Eve eady" shaving. 12 hi.
as flnt, as true and keen-odged as ever idai
razor-together with safety tramie and mtr
ail i a compact lit de case for $1.25. No 1
required-t's imp)ossible to cut thse faci
growth of beard with pleasurable eage.

Bladu4 can bc strapped, but we'l excisajil
"Evefteady" biades for 6 dui ores a.nd
tine. We E end prepaid "Ev.r-Reaâv" bladi
'Star- and "Yankee" frames, 12 for $100.

"Uve~OSi»d.alar --o ut..- ,I

thobs s0wEV*o-.dy" ir~

Paid upon r.elept of U12&

(
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,iner & SOn,
Linted

tic Wig- Makers
Flair Designers
y Royalty. EtablÎsbed 1847

it hair factory in Canada.
tmnent under skilffu artiste.
I orders a speciaty.
-aff the latest Parisia

designs.

s, Wigs, Trans-
ons, Pompadours
e' the finest assortmnent of
;igns in Hair Ornarnents,
and Toilet Articles.
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).H. Pye Chavasse in h13 "Advice to a Motber

"The best artificial food in m3
opinion is cow's milk and

Robinson' s Barl4
This food has long been usedin the Royal N

of England and Europe, and is daily becomni.
poputar throughout Canada.

A bookl# qipiýçg mois imieU,51ng nwur? wuat.'r and sono4d
fdi>b'* mai.d fst la >aars ot Cainada

F. MAGOR & CO., Canuliaa Agew,~ 403 St. Paul St., MOt

If you wear Madie from
Auftralian

and silk

UIEIVe2 2fold in
guawantogarmentt;

Sfrit1y highdf.; soft as vefr.t; w4ll not irritateonlce you wiIl the motensitve *1n * aeoe t. ~Ime --

-e relc no ge
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'&w A*o ma" a y rri w li . % y

MTV xoim 11w ou a hm AL&0. ela .E

m ena u a e ly ma- o lfr _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

2cal othr z»". Thee
Dr c.:r go«Originall

Genin
Fo3eware of

It s W ostielk o n thatfligh e M.tlW

byagem Z saeulemdINeAs.RD'SBa
Reewr as nwmd rmth 11reI seIlfm T
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U nde(%,rw ooôd
g Underwood stands for tyerie preion în construdion,
labor-saving devices, ease of operation, durability, and beauty
of work. The 'Underwood was the original visible-writing
machine. t bas seen a decade of conCant improvement.
Il The new Underwood Billing Typewriter simplifies and
sy§tematizes the entering of orders and the rendeing of bis;
saves tune; rnsures accuracy; as many copies of as many
different forms as you require, at one writing. If you use
the old way theUndewod Bller willsave 50%of the tinie
required; if you use an up-to-date syftem, the Underwood is
necessary to perfed it.
g1 A book is necessary to explain it Muly. Let us send you
the book.

United Typewriter Company, Limited
7 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

And in aitthe principal ciies
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You do iot dictate your lettors in a
MonoIfine, yet an ordinary typewritvr can.
not reproduice them iin notheriway. W

%Mhflw Typewrw
your empha%is reaches your corrto"pond-
eiits. It appears in red, wilh tbe body
of your letters in purpie or black.

ationcre~~~tb ine Ca8" andt ette Sttae 8mlthr od

wôo.i n Cnad a.d Uitn ~THE SMITIX Pnulxzua TyrEwitiua Co.
wnpes &PPlY to the, Pr*PrettSl4 Sýaue N. Y.

q P'EN CO., -Ntw Y(ork 'CttY naiI tesEeyle

ueTypwriter oUnvsa Adaptabilitr

LNô* 12 Vi'sible -Ham mond
Perfect Visibility and

VISIBLEPolychrome Ribbon
Are NE.W FEATUReS add.d Io the

FORTY HAMMOND ADVANTAG;ES

Writes 30 languages, ini maixy styles and sizesof type,
on one and the saine mac~hine-

Ilas 135 type shutties instantlv interchangeable.
Mfignuient perfect and permanent (cannot change).
Impressions uniform because autonintic.
These features alone would put the HAMMOND IN

A CLASS KBOVE AL. OTHERS. Our Catalogue
ijescribes the 37 other HAMMOND features. Oct it.

Wbh' should you buy an inferior instrument when
the price is the sane?

Don't delay. Delays are often costly. Write to-day to

HAMMONU TYPE WRITER CO.
IDE. ST. WEST, TORONTO 183 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
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s eme t t

please the man who
receives the letters-
because the work is
the Mas he has ever
seen.

They satisfy the man
1who signs the letters-

because the work is
the best, and the swifiest
he bas ever known.

They gratify the op.
erator who writes the
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E' YO UR~sr T'

ure1 rAVLJV.3 P

ill re-

Copy-
ise in
ce by
d di-
s ave

you our Copier Cataiog, Post-
paid, Free

* TRUT WSST,TCO O

Meutreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg,
Calgary, Halifax, Hlamulton.'

'S !AMOUS

ýTAR
~AND

AM

NE ADVERTJ$ER $

* OAE TA. U

WPITE TO MRNNEN
if you nrgis uc t si Meusien'a DEWate
Taicu TMl er, Podan d receive a free sesupi.

Most dealers do seil Mennen's because most people
know it ie the pur.atand safetof toilet powders--pre-
serves the good complexion, iniproves the oor one.

Put upin non-reIillableboxe&. for your protectio. If
Menncn's face- fa on the cover. jts zen ine and a guar-
antee of purity. Deligbtful asker shavina. Sold every.
wbere. or by rnail 25 cents. S..mpuIFro.

GERHARD MENNEN CO., Newark, N. J.
QI Ioeh -tl P.-a VI,tIMOTEL NORMANDIEI

13ROAMWAY sund Uth STREET, N#EW YORY
ne "a1 nit5rT OF TEE cary 1

)Ver fifty
avor and
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KAY9S Famous for fine Furnishings KAT

OUR NEW CATALOGII
The pnrùt show» herewith is a fair
exainple of the class of haif-tone illus-
trations in our new 170 page Cata-
logue of Carpets, Furniture, Etc. It i
now ready for distribution and a copy
AiI be promnptly Mailed tO readers of
the Canadian Magazine on reqUest.

JOHN MKaY SON & (PORPA N
UMrrED

-IO 74 OOMLIAC &L 36 & 38 KCING STREET WESM TORONI

1rish Lawn
Barrber-LIilS Shamrock LUne
Correspoudence Papers French Organdi

Letters, like persons, have
character which is read by RD AI

those studying the written w

page instead of the person

Our lune of fine linen surface papers offersTh
a range of choice, making it possible for Barbe r & Ellis Ci
you to have a paper that will express 72 Yor Street
your personality. From~ sost Stationers Toronto
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-BEST 01P ALL AND
rer sixty years Mas. WîNsLow's
SSyRup h as been used by mothers
-hildren whiie teething. Are you
at night snd broken of your rest
chlld suffering and crigwitb

uttlag Teeth ? gIf so, send ut once
bctle of - Mrs. Winsiow'g Sooth-
p" for ChIltiren Teething. Itsincalculable. It wiil relieve the
e sufferer immedîateiy. Depend

mothers, there ÎS no luistake
It cures diarrhoea, regulates the

and Bowcls, cures Wmnd Colle,
be Gurns, reduces Inflammation,
s tonc and energy 10 the whole
.Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup "
e teething la pleasant to the taste
e prescription of one of the oldest
female physizlans and nurses ln

TrulyI there is noI Perfume that
cSn compare wlth

THE GENIJINE

JMURRAY &.

~F1orida Water:Inl Aromatic sweetness, in Per-
manence, but above ail in itç
power to refresh and relieve
the DEI'REssioNî CAUSUL» By
SUmmER HEAT.

BEWARE orF SUBSTTIFUES

V VV V V VII ÇVF 9 1----

Yourf Barber Can't. TelI
Swhen you are in his -chair that you wear

one of our natural haïr TCoupees. Trhen

there is httle fear that others, who have flot
the sanie chance to closely observe, wilI de-
tect the fact that your hair is flot your own.

We have niastered the difficult problemi of mak-
ing natural Lhese coverings for baldness, andi the

DORENWEND PATENT TOUPEE
an achievement that bas placed us foremost among ail competitors. Hundreds
of professional men and business mien are now wearing Doren'wend's Toupee alter

discardmng the clumsy, wiggy productions of the old-fashioned order.
yoimg4look'inz men are chosen for responsible business positions in preference to mens who

100k eld iust because they art bald. No fear of detection or of Toupee comiug off siniffs
removed by wearer. Absolute protection to the headi; tht>' prevent coids and catarrh.

Slight that their presene on the head is flot noticeabie.

-ur Cut ont ansd nMau this Coupon and receive ouf cfrcular "Baldes&"

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, Limited
103 and 105 Yonge Street Toroo Ontario
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FOR DABY'S BAI
-and every toilet purpose as good
a soap as " Baby's , Own "cannot be
bought for as littie money.

BABY'S OWN SUA
Some soaps are made to look like
" Baby's Own,1' but the refined vege-
table oils and flower perfumes wbich
distinguish " Baby's Own " and make
it so good for the skin are absent
from tbese imitations.
And you wiIl probably pay as much
for the substitutes as you would for the
genuîne. Therefore, why buy themi'

APS Lirmitedl, MFRS., MONTBXR,

LET THE

KODAI
Tel the story of thel1
days of the childrea~
tography is simple n(<
Kodak has made it st
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irs That Are Rlght
*CoUlars do flot bind at back of neck

rio rougit edges to chafe neck
slips through collar easily.

oints are even.
t at front of neck menu comfort.

6RKOW
OLLAR.S

utrong, durable, flexible mater"al
kdryinen mny wear longest.
Q styles of Arrow Collars-malce
selection. Asic your dealer for

III and take no coller without the
t.

Each 3 for 50o
nokie "VASH AND WEAR." Wba*t to
tu wcar it-Cravatz and how ta tic tliam.

-UETT, PEABODY IL GO.
r.<OLUT 95TM SUIT TMAT ViTS.

1 RIVIER STUET. TROY, W. y.

RAND'INANANIftAIT JEUNE!
of the Empire style of Hair-Dressing recalîs
mn dear memories of dlays gone by.
acle story of youthful days and fashion repeat s
a younger generatiori.
o0 your cbarmns the beautiful

EMPIRE OURLS
and Grandmn's story
will have the true echo.
Our Paru..a Tout au
Tous Transformation
on Featherweight Hair
Construction are the
delight of many a war-
or. The largest and
best assorted stock of
Pompadour Frons,
Waves, and Bangs. à
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IT Y TTCq%

The Human Touch of h ne
Enables the player (even one who, cannot play a note by hand) to give a sympa-
thetic and correct interpretation of the world's great music, for the instrument
responds to any demand with the desired intensîty on every single note, an~d an
instant change in time or shading whenever necessary.

The Phrasing Leve.uer y m usic roll of the Angelus is niarked to indicate

lever (which is exclusive with the Angelus) gives such s.bsolute control tbaa
even the inexperienced van readily play with musical feeling and accuracy.

The Knabe-A ngelus A peerfs sK.abe with the Angelus inside theçcase.

to the virtuoso, the student or the novice.

The Emerson-A4ngelJUS The Angelus built nside the -4w:t-tàned Emerson

separate player, and 85,ooo pianos in use testify to the merit of the Emerso.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRA TED BOQICLET

Gourlay.,
188
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A e wn .sre steamer of 9,vvv tons.
Y6 nDt ptd qipper! with every con-
vessience and appliance conducive to
coenfort an>d safety, wifl maintain a fort-
iigbtlys' ehrdule, in addition te È'e
i'eeky ittilings of the splendil

'Prina" steameMs te and fro

its deUightfut climaie, excelent hotels,
miles of suacadamiaed rclads for auic-

A] Alc goli, shootlnrg, batlinsi, etc., etc.

-st Glass Rates
one W2y $72.00 Round TnpD

>t UPWARP, INCLI1DING4 STAinSOnU

coQimOOATIO.N AND MEALS

d 4 ,dfficltôoûnd amore ideal wjntelt
a Jamaiça, thu gem Of t e anrles ~
lit to find, a more idcal waY of re'ciut

titan hy tise sssperb ships of tht

urg-Amica1sn Lino
BROADWAY, NEW YO:K.

CLUB COCKTAILS
are always uniformly delightful to
the discriminating palate-always
smooth and exquisitely flavorec-
the only always good cocktail.
CLUB COCKTAILS are care-
fuly measure- 'mixei 'and scientifi-
cally blended from choicest liquors,
agied and mellowecl to delicious
flavor and aroma. Always ready
to serve-just sixain through crackedl
ice. No trouble, no cisappointm ent.

Seven t>àrities-Each one equally perfect

Inist oit getting CLUB COCKTAILS

frorn your grocer or dealer

G. F. Heublein & Bro,
SOLE PROPRIETORS

Hartford New York Lonsdoni



" for me, No new Sauce for me
le same! LEA & PERRINE
01 Look for the name, ILA & PERRIN&,
AS MEL CO., Montrea,. Canadipa

s Less C
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Algonquin
Park

Do vos Xkow the place?

If flot your pleasure bas sufféred. Take a fr'ee
tnip-a mental littie journey-through Algonquin
Park by askîng for the handsome publication on
this re-çort issued by the Grand Trunk Railwvay
System. It conitains a fund of infoýination, is hand-
somely illustrated with haif-tone plates made from
direct pýotographs and maps of the district. Take
the trip some evening afler dinner, with your wife
and children. Then slamn the door on the doctor for
1907 b>' taking your family next season on a real
journey through this ideal ternitory. M'rite for free
literature to J. D. MCDONALn, District Passenger
Agent, TORONTO, or J. QUINLAN, District Pas-
senger Agent, MoNiaz*z.
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ALLAN

FAST

LINE
TO LIVERPOOL

EJ.EGANT SAFE STEA

THE above Picture, may convey an impression of the beauty of the decorations of tiAllan Uine Steamner6; it does not, and cau not potry adequately this apartinentw

dimensions are iiluminated by the clusters of arisically arranged electric lights

smoking- room, library, children's play room and the grand Saloon are ail of the saine

differing only in the purpose for which each is planned. The promenade decks--tbere are 1
are each M0 feet long and 60) feet wide at the widest part. The steamers are fioe.ting h<c

the higbest class, combined wîth speedy and practically unsinkable ships. Tbey are 1
steel and in 22 separate water-tight compartmnents. The Turbine Engines give thein steý

of motion with entire freedom from vibration. His Royal Highness Prince Arthuar of Con

and suite crossed on the IlVirginian," and expressed themiselves as defigbted with the steanr

her accommodation. Two new steamers now building, " Corsican " and "GRAMPIAN,

added to the fleet for the summer of 1907. * "Virgin ian's"- record passage is 5 days, 14

For sailings, rates, etc., apply to any agent or

H. &A. ALLAN, Montreal1
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Canadian Northern
9 Ontario Railway

SHORT LINE TO

Muskoka
AND

arry Sound
"LAKE SHORE LINE
OF THE MUSKOKAS"

scenie route along the shores of
Simcoe Lake Joseph

ke Couchiching Portage Lake
Sparrow Lake Long Lake

Spence's Lake Rankin Lake
Lake Muskoka Otter Lake

Bata Bay Richmond Lake
Cassidy Lake Lake Churchill

TO THE

GEORGIAN BAY
olid, Vestibule Trains. The C. N. O. Ry. brings Muskoka at our doors.

WM. PHILLIPS, General Passenger Agent

City Office, Corner King and Toronto Streets. Telephone Main 5179



70

PA CI1FI1C 

MUSKOKi
THIS SUMMER,

muaKo]LA -- AE AT BAlýA

Fast passenger service. Direct ie to BaIla Splend
c5Mluskoka Resorts. c7Kagnificent new train

c. B. FOSTER,.ý Distiict Paseige cAgent

70 C ANADJAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

CANADJAN
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lian Pacific Railway Co.'s
oyal Mail Steamnship Lines THE1 J.EMPRESSES'.j~

ATLANTIC SERVICE

T

F P R E 8'i 0 F B ur t A i N

AND 14 OTHER MODERN ATLANTIC LINERS

». »Jff and other 'nfOrtonplyomn Stee.hpedRiIaogno to G.MeL Brown,

C. P.R. 3W5 Board o TrdeBidnMnel

MNION LINE ROYAL MAIL SiTALNSUIFS
WEFKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAIL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
!N< SUMMER .(Via Halâax in Wi.nter,)

siCANADA " S. S. "KEVSING TON" S. S. " -DOIN ION"
94SOUTHWARK" S, S. "VAdCO UVR"- S-.S- "077A WA -
L u@6A » holds the record Of hakVing ="»o the fastOut pasage botween Liverp<oW snd Canad".
P. @ABADA" and S.S. I DOMINION" have very fue accommodation for aul *lasso et p.nangsr.&

& au sm.utign je atuaàtd amidships, eleotric light and epacioza docks.

Europe in Comort Aqt modeyde Rt»
wS. S. tiK.NSIÀVGTON" £. S. "SOUTHWARK" S. S. 'IVANCOUVER"

S. S. - OTTA WA " (formerly the Whkite Star Line S. S. "4GRRMANIC -)

Té Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00)
AN(D UPWARDS. ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BERTH

;gaiors carry only one class ot cabin passengers, namnely, Second Cabin, to viiom viii be
bc accomodation situated in the best part cf the. vessel. This accommodation includes

,de Decks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Rootma, etc., ail aniidsbips, and nieets the requirementa,
.,cti. of the. travelling public, who), wbile wanting the. best the steamer affords, do

to pay the higiier rates demanded for sucII in the. sbips baving two classes cf cabins.
iomM as te rates or passage and mal, apply to local agente or to

THORLEYTHE DOMINION UNE,
~gggSt Piut. TORONTO. ONT. 17 st Saeaa.ua St., àloNqTuL QUE.

71
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BETWEEN

Montreal and the Atiantie
THE

IeNTEýRCOLONIAL
RAILT LWAYV

1S THE ALL

CANAD IAN
ROUTE TO

CANAD IAN
IWKI'iNTE!R P.O:RTSI

ST. JOHN and HALIFAX

If intending to "pnd the carly montbs of the new year in warm clinate, try the

WEST INDIES
Full particulars about regular sailings, andi of a 42 days' yachting cruise to

the We~t ladies and Mexico, leaving Halifax Mardh i 5th,
on application to

Toronto Ti"ke Office - 51 King. Street Eaa, or
General Passenger Departmnent - Moncton, N.B.
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M1= -

Account Books 1Twenly
Years of

We Manufacture Every Description

Ledgers, journals, Cash and E loor
Day Books-AU1 Sizes, Style L a ix
of Bindîng and Ruling. ay %,
Loose-Leaf Ledgers and
Binders, Loose-Leaf have qualified us to
Price Books and Memos. advise as experts in

"Up-to-Date" Stock- this branch of house
Undoubted Value. furnishing. Write

for our catalogue of
floor designs

BROWN BROS.
Mercantile and Manufacturing Stationers >LL 1 IOTT & $ON

1-3WELLINGTON STREET WEST Manuifacturors LIILITE

TORONTO79 King ~ig. W., Tororto,

Armstrong
FINE YINISHED

Carriages
Some rîb hn

that, as i, niost cus.

CANADAtoînary, we were a
brandi off' front a
United States con-
Cern. No, no.-
Established Guel ph,

* Cati., 1834. Estab-
lished Flint, Mlichi-

UNTD gan, 1889.

It je the. careflul attention to SAE

neai n Deslgning, Detail in Selection of Material, Detail in Manufacture, Detail in Fair, Square

Desling with Customes-that bas buit up the reputation of the c.Armistrong Line. We make

,% gres: variety of styles. 1907 BuggY Catalogues illustrating all, Îs ready for mailing. JO J

j. B3. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO., Liznited
(THSE CUEILFPI CAKKIAGE GOODS CO,)

biOlmtroâl Branch, 120 Cr.tig st. West GUELPH, CANADA
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COLLAÂRS
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ENGLISU SLERN GOO OS
We carry a stock of haIl-marked English

~ STERLING SIL VER
ru. Table Gzoods, including
ABD 1ZP188

SUGAR DREDGERS TEA SETS

TOAST RACKS VASES

BON BON DISHIES

CREAM AND SUGAR SETS, ETC.

CE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,ORONTO

ý AS 0

Seo tbat the bx.authisbl n ta
the burner hu h ae"ntenmauiouar'

on 15 . None genuine without.
CoTrmOLiU,

C&WADA , UN4I STATE8 AO ÈEýAT BRITAWX

TIIÉ INTERNATIONAL GAS
APLIANCE CO., Lisnited

5S35. 537, 539 queen St. E., Toronto, Cap.
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If you want to learn what RELIABILITY is

Drivre a

"RUSSELL"
"It knows the road "

Backed Up by a Factory

Near enough to take care of you
Equippcd to look after you
Determiàned to please YOu

Our 1907 Models are LAleGEP.. ST1K0NGEIR. FASTER. QUI.
and KICHLB. thau *er

Model D-18 H-. P., 2 Cylinder Touring Car... ...... 16
Model E-25 H-. P., 4 Cylinder Touring 'Car.......25
Model F-40 Hf.P., 4 Cylinders, Offset... .. .. ..

WRITE FOIR CATALOGUE

Canada Cycle C& Motor Co., Limil
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANAIDA
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DoctorsAdmit
That They Can Do Nothing More For Your Stomach

Than Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Are
Doing Every Day

COSTS NOTHING TO TRYACCORDING to the expert analysis of government authorities
in the United States and Great Britain, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets contain the exact elements provided by nature for

digesting food in the healthy stomach.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have saved sufferers from stomach

disorders millions of dollars by giving them, in one small 50 cent
package, more relief than countless treatments by physicians
would bring about at $3.00 per visit.

Perhaps you are afficted with dyspepsia-or some kindred
disease arising from a disordered digestion. It may be headaches,
heartburn, palpitation, liver trouble, insomnia, nervous debility.
They ail have their beginning in a stomach which does not secrete
the juices or grind the food which is taken into, it.

If so, we urge you to send for a free trial package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. It will cost you nothing and surely will bring
us no gain unless you find, after using it, that you are benefited
and feel that you need a full-sized package.

There is absolutely no danger in using Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Nothing is contained in them. that has not been sub-
jected to the closest scrutiny by the government officiais.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest your food without de-
inanding a careful diet. One grain of these Tablets has power to
digest 3,000 grains of ordinary food. You can be sure, therefore,
that no matter what your condition, these littie tablets taken after
each meal will shortly restore your stomach to its normal condition
and render it capable of doing its work unassisted.

We withhold the names of hundreds who have written us vol-
untarily expressing their gratitude to this simple substitute for
nature.

Send for trial package today. F. A. Stuart Co., 70 Stuart'
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

50 cent size package for male by druggists everywhere.
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Souvenir Steel Plate Range
Here Are Some Point* of Interest in Our Newest Steel Range

OVEN-Tbe oven is larg*e and
square, madle in three sites wkth
drop aven cloor whkch formes an oveu
sheif when open. The insida ove
sheif as well as the oven door is
aluminized, malcing a brigbt, clea
interior. The construction is such
that it is impossible for ashes toIeak
tbrough into the oven.

FIXE Box-

of tiie fir. box i.%

ench that the
parts which are
exposed te ithe
lire are miade
exceptionally
strong and sim
ple, and the du.
ple -rts
b. taken eut
andi replaced
through the side
door wihout4ia.
turbing th rs
of the fre box

as is the ase
with all sove

BUPREME SOUVENIR issftewh
i he eebae

"AERATED OYEN - by whikh fresh air is constantly being heated andi admitted itu the.
oven, carrying ail impurities up the chimney. This particular " AZRATED " féatur. alwaym
keeps the. interior of the oven sweet and wholesomne.

ALL BEST STOVE MEN SELL THtIS RANGE

MANUIACTURED BT

The Gurney, Tilden Co., Limitegi
HfAMILTON MONTREAL VANOVC

TILDEN, GURNEY
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'leTrue Food Test is Purity

it car) hý gý1ien extra strength and

anyv food ~aslteprî r

ct ;s t0 Say thiat te result of lihe

is a bsoniutel >eIVîdLib
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~byestablish- choice fen
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IS THE PIANO 0F THE PERIQDT fIE WIL1IAMS 1
OSHAÂM

The World
Wants

MEN
who) canrl plan and ejct;who can

wrkadendure; Who have clear hra;iw,

;ind broathe deeply.

Sn1ch menm requdre food that rebuUld%

t--brin and budyceIv fa&t ;i,

,11 n by wrand hu mae

digestion iy

That food is

Grape-Nuts

M~ck. U.S A~

It is a perfe

and prolciny
A new anr

Walter ba1Ser &
Mot.bli.hed 170 DDKOE1L

45 Itg.îAw.
in 'ssoadA,

Branch Uîmos., 86 SI, Pete.r $t-,

Sick

1780 fo The Leadr, 191

WValter Baker & toi
,Chocolat

&Coco


